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ABSTRACT
The main purpose of t his s tudy was the deve lopment of a n
elementary school literature program f or grades f ou r through
six . Chapter one investigates the need a nd t he r at iona l e f o r
the i nc l us i on of such a program in the elementa ry school
curriculum.
Chapters two and three a re reviews of l iterature . The
nat ure of t he elementary school child is r ev i ewe d i n chapte r
two . I n partacurar , t h i s chapter revfevs t h e elementa ry
ch ild 's i n t e llec t ual development, l ang uage development and
interests , a nd read ing interests in prose and poetry . Chapter
t hr e e is a r eview of l i t e r atu r e on the na t ur e of l ite r at u r e
programs. It reviews t he purposes, the or ga n i za t i on , the
con tent, t he t e ac h i ng approaches, and t he evaluat ion method s
of l ite r at u r e programs as presented by different writers .
Based upon the natu re of the elementa ry s chool child, the
nat ure of l ite r atu r e , and t he nature of literature programs ,
an e lemen ta ry school literature program is designed in chapter
four . This chapter begins wi th a ra tionale for t he i ncl us ion
of literature i n the elemen tary s c hool curr icu lum . This
ra tionale is based upon the contribution of li t e r a t u r e to t h e
ec!ucation of the imaginat i on . six purposes a r e recommended
fo r t he li te r atu re program, the mai n one be ing to stimulate
and develop childrenls imagina tions. An orga nization based
on genres i s the app roach recommended f or o r g an i z i ng t h e
litera t ure c urriculum . The genres r e comme nded f or study arc
11
poetry , f olk lit eratur e, fa ntasy, hist or i cal fiction, and
mode rn r e a lis tic fic t i on . Within each genre specific literary
selections are recommended f or atudy , Some i nstructional
a pproaches are a lso suggested for the t e a ch i ng of l i t e r a t u r e .
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CHAPT ER I
THE NATURE OF THE STUDY
I, THE PROBLE M
At pres ent, the el eme ntar y sch oo l c ur riculu m i n t hr.
prov i nce of Ne wf o un d l a n d e nd Laur-a dc r d o c s no t p r o v r d c " ny
p lace fo r t he inc lusi on o f it we l l- p1cl nncd i Lt or-e t.urc p r o'1 riUlI,
The l a ng u age a r t s c u r r iculu m guides. C9U:~1lr:niug :L.in . _t11c
La r.3u age Ar ts , ~ti.inC.L!OI:_ln :it.ruo;.tion ~in _ k1Jlg U iHJ C . Ar t u .
a nd~U..L.-C_u.r.r. i ~\l.lum ~ l.IuU ~.t1 n .9n _ L"n gu ,lac Artu
f o r Intermedi~Q.Ql_l'.r.~o;11C.G!. m" k(" 110 p r OV i~II {) 1l I' , r .1
literatu r e program i n the e l e me nt.•,ry u cnoo r . 'I'll .' ,·/Ilph .l ll!n
thro ughout the cu r r i c u t ue qu i d c c ill p l., Cr.d on d . ..... · \0 l' lI v , t h.·
sk i ll s of l i s t e ni ng , 5p(l.lk i nq . r l:'lldin' l • .' Ild "'T l t ]I JrI , It I I.
pointed out in the q u i d u 1,Ir i dg i ny .t h e . {; illJ ; r;:un 1\.: u1 ul:'
fuLU~Vj'HHL A r:t ;;. ~ I Q r ..lllt r:r;;Ir:'JHl t ~' :';': ho01 lNc:JI'.!Hl
that t e ach i nq r-oe d l nq uxr tr s II; not (" H )IIl ,h ., l1d "., ,'11 " /l l l <l
shou ld be g ui d e d "to 1lI.' ~.(' r<.·,ulln" "' 1<1', 1)' ;'Ill 1"'1,,, , \., ),1 ,' h,l
in t e g nl l p ar t o f h i n 1 1....I J'lfJ " I f., 1 :' 1 ) , Ij ' ,...·.·v..,. "" ' ..f'·' .,"··..
is ma de to c'J p r o g r ,lm I n l i t e r-e t ur e.
It ·...o ul d .'ppe.lr, t ho n , t.tl ." t .,ny a t t .. l'", " ~ 1 " 1 •.., <"1,
1 i t c r e t u r o i n t h r. r:-l "I'lr:-nt."r i· n' :h r,' ,j I" I .. n t " ~ II.. 1111! j ., t I',' "
o f in11 ·' I 'hl.l l t r. .lc h (' J'!~ o r lI' :honlr" 11" ' "-,, , " l j , l, l l ·I I "" ,I" ,V'
a free reading period o r l ibrary period i s scheduled t o allow
c hild r e n time for the s election and i ndepand ent reading of
boo ks o f i ntere"s t . Al so , l i terat u r e is s ometimes us ed to
en r i c h other curricul um a reas , s uch as science or social
s t ud i es. Any, all , or even non e o f t hese a pp roach e s t o
literature may be found in any s ingle classroo m. The
ex periences wh i ch r es ult f r om such approaches rang e fr.om a n
ove r -exposu r e t o o ne particUlar p iece of g ood l ite r ature t o
a lack of exposure t o an y good lite rature at all. Even though
these approaches ha ve s omething worthwh i l e t o offer chi ldren,
t hey c a nnot and s hou l d not t ak e t he p lace of a p lanned
s eq ue ntial prog r am in literature .
I I . THE NEED FOR A LITERATURE PROGRAM
f'o r s ome years now va r ious wr ite r s have ad vocated the
inclusion of a well -planned li t e r at ure program i n t h e
e lem entary s choo L Sloan (1977) point s out t hat i n order to
begin to t each lit e ra t ur e it must be g i ve n " a place of i ts own
i n t he eleme ntary c ur ric ul um" (p. J) . She believes that too
much t i me an d emph a s i s are p laced on teaching skills, such as
word attac k s kill s and spelling skills. Many believe , sa ys
Sloan, that these skill s mus t be mastered before children can
u nderstand the language of li terature. Sloan disagrees, " Fo r
in lite r atu r e i s to be fou nd the art of our language at its
f inest . Li te r at ur e is t he l a ng uage a r t " (p . 4). As S loan
points out, fo r many ch ildren scnoef is tho on l y p j e ee t hoy
will learn abou t c h ildren 's lite ra t ure . s i nce "(colinq" is
so itl p o r t a n t t o children, s ays Sloan, the y lIIust bo shown th" t
books "can make thell l auqh or cry , s hivor " nd l)IlSp " ( p. 41.
Coo pe r ( 19 69 ), as well, be lie ve s that literatu re oeeerveo
t i tle in t he elementary school da )' "as II l cq J tJ llI., t e IIo nd
import ant a r ea of s tudy i n i t s own right" with i t n rln., 1 clO., 1
be inq "enjoyment , unde rstand ing . and epprec r e t t c n or tnc bont;
i n li t e r atu re" { p • 2) .
Because litorllturC! helps t o de velop ttll' I mnq i nnt 10 11 nnlt
because t he i maq l na t Lo n i~ so impo rt an t t o nn in d iv i dlln l .
Le b e n (1966) believe s that "th e ar t n, i nc lu di rlfJ I lt c·r,1tuo·.
de serve a more s ol id and c en t r ...1 pou l t ron i n t he c u rrr .. ulll m
a t a ny l e v e l" (p . 7 47 1. lie r e c omlllond o tllo,t n IM I ...n~· (·, 1 ., 11..1 "
sequen t ial p r oq r lll1\ in l i te r atu r e i n n c o d",1 t n t ho ClI, ·r.:,·n \ ... , )"
school .
i n t h e e lemen t a ry cu r ricu lum .
l i te r a t ure is not the &illlle ...t1 te ., c h l n'l r ...,d l n'l. In'" ' .....,1 111·, .
i nd i v i d ua l i zed r ead t nq , o r ... It b r .Hy "rO<I r<1l''', :
Though re,')d in q lu, d l l lJp l r i' <:1" ,,, ... ,, t. o t h n 'l I' I" ' " .,
lit('rl)tur ~ pro qr,"::l . 1 1t .. r .,t ljr .. " n " n ll l» .. '· ' 11\ , t...
elelllentlllry e c bco r 'J~ Il ~ r ·N· n ., ror,..,·I ,,1 1''' '' 1'' '1 t · ·
its~lr and r.houltJ '''P I,c'., r ,..~ n\J.;!l .m t l" . ' ·1·.... "
ac ne du 1e , .... j th I'IlJc'q\ll"l t ~ t 1:-." n I l 'H.... ' I , ,, ' t .. .' ··r, I" 'I
i t. {p o 7 'J'-!
T(' ...c h i nq I l t " r ., t ll r " . " c ': ' , I"'I I " " " . Ih "l ". ,. .. .. "" "I l,.'- I" ~ : "
Literature as a specific area of the elementary school
curriculum is advocated by Walker (1964):
Where literature is included in the program only
when it co r relates with sUbjects receiving major
emphasis , or when a special occasion arises to which
it might make a contribution, or when a pupi l brings
in a book and urges the teacher to read it to the
class , ch ildren lose t he benefits which a re derived
from a well-planned, thoughtfully organized body of
literature experiences. (p . 460 )
According to Iverson (1971) a secure place i s needed for
children's literature in the elementary schoo l cur r i cul um.
He believes that a literature program i s aimless unless i t has
an e stablished p lace in the curriculum . What results is
random content fo r inst ruct ion and lack of cumulative building
of taste and j Udgment in literature .
I II . RATIONALE FOR A LITERATURE PROGRAM
s ince it has been shown that the inclusion of a we11-
planned , sequential literature program in the elementary
school is favored by many authors, one must now cons i de r the
rationale for including literature as part of the elementary
cu r r i c ul um. Why should children be exposed to l i t er a t ur e on
a planned regular basis? In ot her words, what does literature
do for chi l d r en, ho w does it contribute to their development
and education?
Pertlaps one o f the strongest bases for provid ing a place
for literature in the elemen tary school curriculum i s
presented by Sloan (1975 ) , who emphasi ze s the importance of
l iterature in developi ng the i magina t ion . She be lieve s that
t he education of the ima gi nation is extremely important and
s houl(! not be neglected, fo r:
I t is after a ll thr ough the imag i n a tion that we
participate i n ev e r y as pe ct of our dai ly lives : i n
conversation, in r elating t o other s with sympathy
and consideration, i n making choices an d decisi ons ,
in analyz ing news re po r ts a n d the speech es of
pol itic i ans, i n e val ua ting a dve rtisements an d
en tert ainment . (p . 6)
Through literature, say s Sloan, we l earn that t here are no
limi t s t o the i maginat ion , s i nce a nything can happe n rn a
s tory . "Liter ature makes ca rpets fly a nd ra bbits t a l k" (p ,
7 ) . As wel l, our imag inat ive pe rspective on r e a lity can be
deve loped t hrough l iter a t ure a s i t illus trate s "....hat happens
t o huma n beings as t he y t r y t o come to t erms with liv i ng .
Literature gives s hape t o human expe r i en c e" (p. 7) . Also ,
literatur e c a n he l p us r ealize the powers of our imagi nat i ons,
b ecaus e it c an put i nto words and images , things we knew
b efor e bu t couldn't express . It opens up limi tles s
p oss i bil i tie s , says Sloan, for the k ind o f wor ld and the kind
of life we want .
Anothe r writer who e mphasi zes l iteratur e' s c ontr i but i on
t o t he deve lopne n t of t h e imag i nation i s Loba n (1!t66) . He
co ntends tha t "the i ma g i nat i on is important . •. and that
liter atu re feeds t he imagination" ( p. 74 6). The
d i stingui shing trait of l i t e r a t ure , he says , i s t he
i magi nat iv e insight it offers us. Th e goa ls usually
i dentified as i mportant out comes of exp e riences with
literature, such self-understanding , extension of
experience , an d a balanced perspective of l ife, "all
depend upon imagination and the insight it bestows" (p . 746) .
Leba n emphasizes that as a result of a balanced and
sequential literature program, c hi ldren wi l l be offered:
the whole of imaginative insight which finds t he
substance be ne a t h the s hadow, t h e reality behind
the surface appearances of life; the powe r of
literature to c larify experience, to make t h e reader
more intensely aware of life, to ex tend that
awareness. The best writers, Whether for children
or adul ts , extend and enrich experience, making it
possible fo r the reader to reduce confusion and to
find more meaning in his persona l adventure with
life . (p . 751 )
According to Allen (1967 ), literature helps to educate
what he calls our "sixth sense" -- the imagination. He
explains that as a child is experiencing a story close t o his
own feelings , he realizes that he reacts in different ways to
the same situation . These persona l responses are dealt with
by himself and then shared with rea l or imaginary friends .
His imagination is quickened by the voices he hears within
himself, and " literature becomes an engagement with life now
and with life as it may become" (p. 734) . Such an engagement,
says Allen, he lps to educate the imagi nation and "prompts the
child to exercise his personal creative power over his very
existence" (p. 734) . His former fears a nd bew ilderment become
l e s s and he is ab le to reach out beyond the comfort of the
known to the adventure of t h e unknown . " He begins to trust
this sense of ....ondez- l y i ng within himself, and he dare s to
become not on ly a dreamer but a creator too" (p . 735).
J .E. Miller (19 67 ) a l s o believes in the power of
literature to ed ucate the ima gination. He states that
t hi s a im of educating t he imagination is so v i t a l
to t he tota l educational process as to justify t.he
placement of l i t e r a t ur e at t he heart of any
defe ns i bl e curriculum. . . . Eve r y chi ld has an
i magination; the problem for the educator is to
discover not only the means to keep it from
dimi nishing bu t also t he means to nou r i s h. and
develop it . (p , 2 1)
Mil l er be lie ves i t i s l i t er a t ur e which h as "tll!! significant
pa r t t o play i n t he maturing process of t he imaginat ion" (p .
27 ) •
The c ontri b u t ion of literature t o the development o f the
i mag i nat i on i s also emphasized by R. Lewi s (1975) . He
bel ieves t his i s the most v i t a l a nd impo rtant justirication
for the t e ac hing of literature . Yorke (c i ted i n Lewis) states
t hat not only is the imagination "developed" by literature,
but i t i s "sti mu l a t ed , broadened, extended, widened,
encouraged , fe d , exercised, roused, sparked off . s ti r r ed up "
(p , :>'73) .
Accord ing t o Le wis , one va lue of developing the
imaginat ion through the power of litera ture is that i t helps
us to establish areas of security t ha t are " i mp o r t ant both fo r
s trengthening our ho ld on what we al r eady have and for
extending our control i nto new and strange areas of
e xperience" (p . 174) . Our feeli ngs become r ea l i zed a nd
def ined , or as Cresswell (cited in Lewis) says, "the r eader
is experiencing t h i ng s which perhaps he .. . never had words
for and this gives meaning f or this feeling be c aus e t here i t
is i n word s • ... it actually exi sts " (p . 175 ) .
Th e be l ief t h a t literat ure i s essential to c r e at i ng a
desire to read and to the de velopment o f trul y l ite r at e people
i s held by Huck (1979) , as well as Sl o an ( 19 75). Huck
believes ch a t the on ly wa y t o achieve true literacy i s through
devel oping a love of good boo ks . She says, " Ch i l dr en wil l
never become ful ly literate p ersons unles s t h e y discover
delight i n books . The route, then, to f ull literac y is
through lit e r at ur e " (p . 26 ).
Sloan (19 75), emphasiz i ng the import a nce of literat ure
i n creating a desi re to read , states :
Children will becom e r eaders only if t h e i r e moti on s
have been e ngaged , their i maginations stirred a nd
stretched by what they fi nd on printed pages . One
way - a s u r e way - t o make this happen i s through
l i t e r atur e , imaginative l iterature in particular,
where i de a lly l ang u a ge is used with intensity a nd
power in a direct appeal t o the fee lings and the
imagination . (p . 1)
Children ne e d t o be mad e aware that r e a d i ng is worth the t ime
a nd a t t ent i o n i t r e qu i r es. Sl oan be lieve s lit e ratu re c an do
this, since,
Li t er a t ur e appeals d i r ec t l y to the emot ions and t he
i mag ination , c a r r y i ng within a powerful motiva t ion
to pa r t icipa t e in i t s wonders and delights . It i s
only the art of l i t erat u r e t hat c an successful ly
counter the d rawing powe r of television and mass
media . {p , 2 )
The value o f literature in prov iding ch ild r en wi t h
v icarious experiences is emphasized by Huck (19 79) . She
bel ieves that such experi ences will e nrich children's l i ves
and provide new perspectives troll which to see eneeseaves and
their world . As Huck states:
Reading gets u~ out of our own time and place, o u t
o f our s e l ve s ; but in the end it will return us t o
ourselves , a l ittle different, a little c h anged by
t h i s experience . (p . 702 )
Huus ( 1913 ) , a s well, po i nts ou t t he value of literature
in hel p ing ch ildren see t hemselves an d the ir ,",o r l d in a new
per s pect i ve . Aga l n , t h i s is a ccom plished through t h e
v icarious e xpe riences provided by l iterature . Childre n are
a ble to meet ch aracters from t he past , whe t h er real o r
fictional, characters from different land s , characters ve r y
much l ike themselves , a nd even imag inary ch aracters they never
c ould have invented . As Huus s ays ,
Th ey me e t fanta sy and realit y o n a dif fe ren t plane ,
a nd t hrough thei r ide ntif i cation wi t h t he heroes a nd
heroine s leave thei r read ing wi t h i nne r r -ca our' c e a
that assist t hem in me e t i ng da il y proble ms and
developing t he ir own philosophy of liv i ng . (p . 798)
sev er a l aut hors bel i e ve that the i nc l us ion o f li terature
i s i mp o r tant i n the e lellen t ary s c hool because i t helps
c hildren t o d ev e l op s e l f -unde rstanding , as we l l
un derstanding ot , sensi t ivi t y to, and c ompa s s i o n for others .
According t o Coope r (1969 ) literature co nt ribut e s t o a ch ild ' s
pe r s onal dev elop ment by helping t o d ev elop s e lf - u n der s t i!lo nd i ng
and the understanding of others an d by he i ght eni n g sensitivity
to nature , people , and human r e l a t i o nsh i ps .
Tiedt (1970 ) believes t hat li t era t ure t each
"understandings" . She s ays, "Literatur e p r ese nt s val ues : i t
t e aches s ensitiv iti e s" (p . 193 ) . Ti edt be g in s a list of such
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understandi n g s to be gained from literature which she po!nt~
out is inexhaustib le and need s to be reviewed co nstant ly:
Everybody has problems ;
b . Problems are to be solved :
Appearances may be deceiving :
d. People are not all "good" or all JIhad";
and
People are much the same all over t h e
world . (p . 193)
Walker (1 964) justifies the inclusion of l iterature in
the e lementary curriculum by referring t o i t s contribution to
the un d e r s t a n d i ng of self and the development of self-concept
which she considers to be major goals o f education. She
points out; that " t he school aims to give each child self -
i n s i ght" (p. 459) . Walker be lieves t hat t hrough literature
h e [a child ) frequen-::. 2y gains t hrough comparison o r
contrast new understandings about himself a nd his
environment. Thus. he can be helped to a more
realistic appraisal of his own personality and, as
a re su lt, to new aspirations for himself . (p . 459)
Huck (1979) s tates that literature develops i nsights i nt o
h uman b e havior. I t deve lops a n understanding of t he s t r engths
and weaknesses of human n at ure, and it makes children aware
of how others have lived and developed . Huck emphasizes "the
power of literature to educate the huma n heart" (p . 27) and
t h e importance of such education in our world today :
No one can l i v e l ong enough to see al l of li fe clear
and whole but through wide reading . as well as
l i v i ng, we can ac qui re a perception of li f e and
lit erature ; a nd , on this f ragile g reen world, a t i n y
globe of hu manity mus t l earn compassion and
cooperation or cease to exist. .. . Most o f what
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children learn i n s choo1 i s concerned wi th knowing ;
literature is co n c er ned with fe eling . We ca nnot
a fford to educate the head without the heart . ( p ,
28)
Through literature, f e e lings can be c r eated and educated , s ays
Huck . She state s :
Children can be gin to develop a sense of their
human n es s: they c a n dev e lop new insights i nto the
beha vior o f ot hers and t hemselve s . Literature c an
add a new dimens ion t o li fe and create a ne w
awarene ss , a greater s ens i t ivity to people and
s ur roundi ngs , It can e d ucate the heart a s well a s
t he head . (p . 36)
It is Carmich ael 's (1977 ) belief that l i ter atu re
f oster unders t anding o f s el f a nd othe rs. I t pr ov ides c hildre n
with t he oppor t un i t y t o explor e an d understand their own a nd
others I feeli ngs - - fee l ings ab out such t hings as
accom plishment , fea r , f r iends, love , s ecurity , o r death.
The v a l ue o f lite ratur e i n deve lopi ng world u ndersta nd ing
is emphas ized by Pe lle r (197 0 ) . He states :
I t i mp lores t he r eader t o e xamine a nd a p p reciate
t he compl e xit y o f t h e world a b ou t him , t h e
co mplexit y o f human be i n g s , t he co mp lexi ty o f human
r e l at ions . While l ea ding the reade r t o broaden his
understanding of h i mself ; l i tera tu r e solic i ts t he
reader's c ompas sion for mankind . I n sho r t,
l iteratur e ch allenges , begs , e ncou rages , incites,
provo ke s , a nd cha r ges huma n be ings t o be human . {p .
22 )
The r e i s , t h e n , a sound r a t i ona l bas is fo r t he i nc l us i on
of 1 i tera ture in t he elemen t ary school cu r ricu l um. The
var ious au t hors rev i ewed sug gest that l i t e r a t u r e co nt ri bute s
to a child 's imag in ative and pe rsona l de ve l opment a s we ll as
h elping hi m to become a fu lly li terate person .
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IV. PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The purpose of this study is to design a literature
program for the elementary grades four to s ix. It i s felt
that such a program will he l p fill the e xisting vo id in the
e lementary school curriculum.
V. DESIGN OF TH E STUDY
This chapter has e s tablished the need for a l iterature
program in the elementary sch o ol a n d has presented a r i!ll t i on a le
f o r the inclusion of l iterature i n the e lement ary s ch o ol
cur r icu lu m. Chapt e r t wo i s a r eview of the literature r elated
to the na t u r e of the elementary sch ool c h ild , s i nce the ch i ld
f or who m a program i s being developed should be co n sidered .
The v i ews of various authors on t he different a spects of an
elementary school literature p r ogram are re viewed in chapter
t hree .
Then , ba sed upo n the reviews of literature on the natu re
o f the elementary school chi l d and on the nature of elementary
s ch ool lit e rat ur e pro grams , the des i gn of a l i terat ur e pro g ram
f or the elementary gra d e s f our t o s i x is presented in chapter
four. The chapter suggests a ra t i o nal e f or the in c l u sion of
l iterature in the elementary schoo l curricul um, the p ur po s es
fo r the elementary sc h oo l literature program , a method of
organizing the literature cur r i cul um , app r opr i a t e c on t ent for
the program, and s ome i ns t ruct i o nal approaches for the
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teaching of l iterature in the e lementary grades . A sample
l i terature unit i s al so i ncluded for teach ing a specific
lit erary se lection . This unit i nc l ude s object ives and
teaChing sug gestions for e xpe r i e nc i ng , i nterpreting , and
respondi ng to t he l iterary s e lec t i on .
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CHAPTER II
REVI EW or LITERATURE RELATED TO THE NATURE OF
T HE CHILD I N THE E LEMENTARY GRADES
I . I NTRODUCTION
In desig ning a liter ature progra m, t h e nature of t he
child for vl10m the pr og r a m is int ende d should be considered.
Knowl ed g e of t he deve lopment o f the c hild i n t he e l eme ntary
g r ades c ombi n e d ....1t h knowledge o f the nat ure of elementary
scho ol l i t e r a t ur e programs s h o uld prov i de the basis f or
de sign i n g an e lementary s chaol li te ratu re p r og ram . Such
knowl e d ge wil l i nflu e nce the purposes to be decided upon , the
organ i z a tiona l approach t o b e used , t he con tent t o be
selecte d , a nd t he t each i ng a pp roaches and activ i ties t o be
used i n the l iter a t u r e program . This chapter will review
specif i cally these aspects o f t he elementary child's
development. : i ntell~:::tual dev e lopmen t . language d evelopment
and int e rests . and reading interests in prose and poetry .
II. IN TELLECTUAL DEVELOPMENT
Among t h e l ead ing s t ud i e s on t he i ntelle ctua l de ve l opment
o f the c h ild are tho s e ot J e an piaget, the swiss ps ychol ogist .
According to the theories pz-eaerr t.ed by Plaget (1950) there are
f o ur ma j or stages of i nt e l lectua l developme nt: the
s ensor imotor stage, occurring from bi r th to about two years
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of ag e ; t he p r eoperati onal s t a g e, occurring f rom ab out eve t o
s eve n yea rs o f age 1 the concrete ope rationa l s tage , occurring
f rom about seven to eleven y e ars o f age: a nd t he form al
op erational s tage , occurring f rom about e leven yea rs o f ag e
and up . Intellectual de velopment pr oceeds throu g h this
sequence of s tages with e a ch s tage more comp l ex a nd a bstrac t
than the previous one .
Pe r haps one o f the most impo r tant s i ngl e ideas to be
derived f r om Plaget 's work is t h - o: i n d i v i du a l s l earn be s t fro m
self- i nitiated actiVity . Majo r emphas is i s p laced by piage t
( 1970 ) on the r ole of ac tivi t y i n intelle c t ua l deve lopment .
Plaget main tains, " Knowl e dge is de r i ved t rom act ion" (p. 38) .
I n his view , "To know a n obj ect is t o ac t upon a nd t o
transform i t " (p , 29) .
Ginsberg and Opper (197 9 ) , s uppo rt in g t he role o f
activ i ty i n l earning , s tate t hat "the essenc e of knowledg e is
activ i ty" (p o 224) . They r-e comme nd that t he teache r encourage
the child' s activi ty in all forms in order for the c h ild t o
ga in a ge nu ine understanding wh ich is morp solid and l ong-
l ast ing. Encouraging the chi ld t o be pass ive, for example ,
b y lecturi ng a t him, can often r e sul t in su perficial l ea r ni ng
wh i ch i s soon forgotten. "True unde r stand ing " say Gi nsbe rg
and Opper , " i nvolve s act i on , on b ot h t he mot or i c and
c oncep t ua l lev el s" {p , 225 ) . In o rder t o lea rn, the child
ne eds t o act on t hings . f'or mtll v e rbal i n s t r u c t i on ,
re
e ncoura g ing p a s sive n e ss , is usually not e ffectiv e fo r t he
c h ild.
In app lying Pl aq e t' s k nowle d ge of i ntellectual
d evelo pmen t t o th e child's learning , Fisher and Ter ry ( 19 77)
s u ggest that in orde r fo r t he child t o develop n ew schemata
and r e f i n e others, h e needs many ex periences . The authors
suggest that for the elemen tary child, the learning
e nv i ron ment s houl d i n vol v e f i r s t hand o bs ervations a nd d irect
participation i n c l a s s r oom activ itie s , since his l e ar ning is
s till b ased on c o ncr e t e exp erien ces. The classroom
environment shoul d no t be a passive one , but rathe r an active
one , where t he child Is encouraged t o exp lore, experimen t .
c on vers e, and question .
since most of the ch i ldren i n grades four to six a re at
t he concrete o pe rational stage , the i n tellectual development
of a ch i ~d at t h i s s tage is e xami n e d i n dQtai~ he r -e, GinsbQrg
and Oppe r (197 9) concl ude that du ring the con c rete operat i ona l
s tage a ch ild i s "both capable of co nstruc t i ng h ierarchica l
lOlassif icatio ns and o f comp rehend ing Lnctuetcn« {p , 122). The
c hild gains the ability to think sim Ultaneo us ly i n te rm s of
a Whole and its part s . During t h i s stage t he child ha s t he
a bility t o co ncent rate on several dimensions of a p rob lem at
t he same t i me and t o see r elation shi ps be t ween e-tiese
d i me nsions . Th e aut.nor a point o ut tha t , as well , t he c hild
is able t o n ote tr.:lnsfo rmations and s imilarities a bo ut
situations .
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Similar ideas are noted b y M.M. Lewis (1963). Du ring
the co ncret e operational stage, Le.....i s maintains, a ch ild's
thinking becomes increasingly operational. He says:
It is operational in t ha t the child is , to some
extent, able t o analyze and r esynthes ize a situation
tha t co nfronts him . He ca n go so f ar as to classify
t h i ngs in accordance with s pecific c r i teria . he ca n
manage some s er i a l re lationshil s among things; and,
whether c lassifying or se r ially ordering things , he
can often take account of mor e t han one cr iterion
at a time. (pp . 168 -169)
Lewis points out t hat t he child I s reasoning is not
"necessarily confined to what is present to his senses " (p.
169) just because his thinkin g is concrete in nature . He
suggests that perhaps the most impo rtant ch aracte:"istic of
conc r et e t hi nking is "the ability t o dea l wi t h a new s i t u a t io n
which is a t r a ns f or ma t i on of a past situation" (p o 192) . The
child, during the concrete operational stage, has t he ab ility
t o generalize about and t o see similarities abou t situations
before him or those a lready experienced .
Biehler (1 974) , a s well, c laims t hat t he child i s able
to see transformations a nd simila rities . If he has not
acquired any direct knowledge i n some a rea , Biehler suggests ,
he will reason by relating i t to some t hing he has pr ev i o us l y
ex perienced .
From a r ev i ew o f p i aqet.r e research, Bla i r an d Burton
(1951) conc lude, likewi s e , tha t d uring the stage o f cone r et e
operations "the r e ap pe ars t o come increasing ab i l i t y to see
c aus a l re lationsh ips and t o fo rm generalizations " (p . 1 5 7) .
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As H.M. Lewis (1963) points out , however , during the
conc rete nperational s tage, the ch ild 's thinking is still
concrete in na t ure and not sUfficiently fonnal e nough to deal
with abstractions and hypotheses. He states:
His t hinking re ma i ns concrete so long ee it is bound
to the actual features of a situation - - present or
absent - - rather than f ree t o e xp lore and deal with
new an d abstract relationships or to entertain a
hypothesis and reason from it. His thinking i s
hardly as yet s ystemat ized, so that he hardly if
ever t e .:":s a t r a i n of reasoning b} appl ying the
touchstone of generally valid principles . (p . 169 )
This indicates that during t he concrete operational s t age ,
the child i s unable t o generalize about abstractions or f orm
a hypothe sis about new and abstract situations .
Biehler (191 4), i n d iscussing the child during the stage
of concrete operations , similarl y notes t h a t the child eng ages
i n t he ki nd of operation which i s I1 limited to obj e c t s actually
present or wi t h which he ha s had direct, concrete experience"
(p . 116 ). His thi nk ing is limited to actua l ex pe rie nce s .
Biehler draws t he conclusion t ha t the child is not able t o
develop hypotheses about or generalize about ne w and abstract
possibilities that he has not al ready experienced.
Fishe r and Terry (1 977) likewise claim that verbal a nd
symbolic abstractions present difficulties fo r t he ch ild
during the co nc rete operational s t age. Therefore , such a
c hild will learn best when a va r i e t y o f direct a nd concrete
ex periences an d materials are provided .
similar c on c l us i ons about the child at the stage of
concrete operations are drawn by Brune r ( 196 0) . He points
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ou t t ha t concrete ope rations are ways f or s tructur ing on ly
immediatel y pret>~nt reality . At t hi s stage, he says, " the
ch ild is ab le t o g i v e structure to t he things he en c ounte r s ,
but he is no t yet r e adily a b l e to deal with possibilities not
directly before him or not a l r e ady exper ienced" (p . 37 ) . This
does not mean t hat chi ldren at t h e stage of concrete
operations are unable to ant i c i pate things that are not
present . It means, r a t he r , t hat "the y do not command the
ope rations t or c on j ur i ng up systematically the t u l l ra nge of
al t er n at i v e possibilities that cou l d exist at a ny g iven time ll
(p , 37 ) . However, Bruner be lieves :
While t he c h ild is in t h e stage of concrete
ope rations , he is capable of grasping intuit ive l y
and concretely a great r:-,any o f t he basic ideas of
mat hematics , t he sciences , the humanities , and the
social s c i e nces . But he can do so only in terms o f
concrete op e rations . (p . 38)
Bruner mainta ins that t he child can learn t o use the basic
ideas of these subjects in progressively more complex f o rn s
but he must first understand them i ntuitive ly an d have a
chance to t r y them out on his own . He suggests that " t he
early teach ing of science, mathematics, social studies, and
literature s hould b e de s i gn ed • • . with an emph as i s upon the
i nt u i tive grasp of i de as and upon the us e o f these basic
ideas" (p. 13) . For example, the c hild in thl:! stage of
conc r ete operations can grasp the idea o f tragedy and the
ba sic human conditions represented in myth, but he ca nnot put
t he s e ideas i nto f ormal language or manipulate them a s adu l t s
Thi s i ntuit i ve understanding of ideas wil l form the
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basis for further learning later on. As Bruner states, "These
f irst representations c an l ater be made more powerful and
precise the more easily by virtue o f this early learning" (p .
33) .
One can conclude , then , from t he review of literat ure on
the intellectual development of t he e l e me n t a r y school child,
that the c h ild learns b est in an a ct ive e nv i r on -ene , Th e rol e
of activity seem s ve r y i mpor t a nt in the child's intellectual
development . He should be provided amp l e opportuni ty t o
participa te ac t ive ly -- bot h mentally and physically in
class r o o 1 acti vitie s . Th e child ough t to be encouraged t o
ex pl o r e, conv e rse, and qu estion . f n such an en v ironment , the
child I s basic und e r sta nd i ng of ideas s ho u l d be mor e s o lid an d
10 I)-last ing . A pass ive environment, i n whic h the child
receives formal verbal instruct ion in the fo rm of lecturing ,
is not as effective in the child 's intellectual de velopment.
The learning '.ihi c h r eeu es i~; o f t e n superfich ~ an d s oon
f orl)otten . Recept ive, passive learning, whe :r ..1by the child's
mind is not active, does not result in true lasting
understanding .
Being at the c oncre t e op erational s tage , t he child in
the elementary grades has the ability to c l a s s ify accordi ng
to s pec i f i c criteria , o f t e n co ns i de r i n g more than one
criterion at a time . He can co ncentrate or, several aspects
of a problem s i mUl t a neous l y and perceive r elationships between
these a s pec ts. He is capable of handling a new situation
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which is a transformation of a past situation. During the
concrete operational stage the child is capable of forming
generalizations about situations which are present to him or
which he has encountered already . He has the ability to
recognize similarities between situations. In literature, for
example, the child is capable of comparing one story to
another. He can note , for instance, the similarities among
the beginnings and among the ends of various folk tales .
However, during the stage of concrete operations. the
child's thinking is still concrete in nature . He does not
have the ability to general ize about situations Which he is
not presently experiencing or which he has not previously
experienced . He cannot deal with new and abstract
relationships . For example, the child is not able to fully
comprehend abstract definitions of literary concepts .
The child, during the stage of concrete cpereeIcne , is
still, nevertciereas , able to understand intuitively and
concretely many basic ideas of the major SUbjects . Such
i nt u i t i v e understanding of ideas provides a foundat ion for
deeper more precis"! learning later on. The child can, for
instance, intuitively perceive the structure and pattern of
a particular genre, such as the folktale .
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III . LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT AND INTERESTS
Languag@ Deve lopment
Se lected aspects of the child I s l a nguag e development i n
the elementary school are reviewed in this section. These
aspects dea l mainly with the child's kncwk edqe and control
over language . They include syntax, sentence structure ,
comp lexity, flexibility, and functions of language.
A child I 5 knowledge and control over language is fairly
well developed by the time he begins school. This point is
noted by several writers. Smith , Goodman, and Meredith (1976)
remark that "it is amazing that virtually every child achieves
near mastery of at least one language by the time he is five
or six" {p , 9) .
McCarthy (1954) similarlY concludes f rom her review of
children's language development, that "a basic mastery of
spoken language is normally acquired very rapidly during the
preschool years" (p . 494) . Smith (1972) , generalizing from
studies made by Ervin and Miller, makes the same point . He
reports that these studies indicate a close approximation
between the child 's speech at five or six years of age and
adult speech in his immediate environment . W.R . Miller (1969)
states that by the age of four years a child has learned most
of t he grammar and phonology of his language, that "he has
considerable linguistic competence" (p . 42) .
similarlY , Church (1961) believes that during the school
years, "the child becomes increasingly the mas tier- of language"
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(p , 104). He learns to handle writ ten l a ngu a g e as well
quantitative and schema tic symbolizations .
Many studies re lating to t h e sentence structure and
syntax of e lementary school children I s language have been
conducted . For example, Strickland (1962) recorded and
analyzed the syntactic structure of the oral language of 575
elementary school children in grades on e to e Lx , She
concludes f rom he r a na lysis t hat e lement ary children use
patterns of linguistic structure in their oral language with
gre8t flexibili ty . At an early age c h ildren l e a r n fairly
thoroughly the ba sic structures o f their language.
O'Oonnell, Griffin , and Norris (1967) also conducted a
study on the syntax of kindergarten and elementary schoo l
ch L'rdr-en, The r e s u l t s show that t he l eng t h of the children 's
res-ponses steadily increases t hrough the grade levels . An
analysis of the use of particular syn tactic structures in
children's language was made . It was found that a variety of
basic structure patterns are usez by elementary school
children . Increases were shown in the us e of various types
of grammatical patterns and constructions from one grade leve l
to t he next. The study indicates that the d ev elopment of
syntactic control occurs through the grade levels .
Herrick (1955), in discussing t he child 's g rowth in
sentence s t r uc t ur e , says that a child has used almost every
forn of sentence structure by the time he i s s ...x . He
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c onclu d es t hat as the child progresses through t h e e lementary
grades his oral and written l anguag e Is c haracterized. by :
(a) i nc r eas i ng length of s e ntence ,
(b) i nc r e as i ng numbe r of cOJllp l ex and co ll'tpou nd
se n tences lind de creasing- numb er af silllp l e
sentences . ( p . 90 )
Brown and Berko (1 96 7 ) c onclude frolll a study t hey
c onducted that the gra mmat ical c ompetence of the c hild
develops a s h e i ncr ea s e s i n age . The study examined the
r es pons e words providea by children i n a wor d associatio n
t es t . It was found that the child 's tendency to associate
words within a pa r t -ot-speech increases with age. The authors
suggest t hat thi s i s a res u l t of the child ' s gradua l
o rganization o f h is voc abUl a ry int o the syntactic c lasses
cal l ed 1 · r t s - o t - s : eech , The y tested the degr e e to wt. i ch a
c hild could a c complis h t h i s g r a mmat i ca l task by a dmini s t e ring
a us age test . It was found that t he ch ild 's ab i lity to make
c orrec t grammat ical use ... . ne....words also i r-.c r e a s e s with age.
Brown a nd Berko conclude t h a t :
the f ot1llal c ha nge i n word a s sociation a nd the
ab ility to make c orrect g r ammat i c a l use o f new wo r d s
a re two ma ni f est a t i ons of the ch i ld's develop i ng
a pp reciation of English syntax. (p . 305)
Another s t ud y , co nducted bV McGetridg8 , Evanechko,
Hamul uk, and Brown (1969 ) , regarding the deve lopment of
langua ge competence i n c h ild ren a t t he e lement a r y s c hool
leve l , shows that ch ildren 's l a ngu ag e abil ity g rows
cons iE" ~ently through t he grad e s . The measures of pe r f orma nc e
that were used include flue nc y , complexity , g ramma r , and
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semantics . As not ed by McFetridge e t al . , the fluenc y and
c ompl e xi ty a t' ch ildren I 5 langu age e xpre s s i ons i nc r e a s e through
t he g rades while the numbe r o f qra lllmat ical errors d ecre a s e s .
Al~ m a l ysis o f the resul ts froUl t he s ema ntic me a s u r es shows
that the use o f s i mple f actual s tatements decr eas es thro ugh
the g rades wh i l e the us e of statements t o exp r ess ab s t rac t
conc ept s an d relationships increases . The authors poi nt out
tha t the g r owth of s emantic c ompe t enc e does not seem to
develop a n consistent l y as l ingu i s t i c compe tence . As
summarized by McFet ridge e t a L, , t he fi ndings of the s t udy
sh oW:
Duri ng t he chi : ' ' s e leme ntary years growt h in
language c ompete nce occurs acco r ding t o t h ese
a spe ct s :
(;,,) r h - -ncy .- all me a su r es:
(b ) Compl ex it. y a s me a s ur ed by SUbo r d i na tion ;
(c) Gra mma r as measu r ed by a de crease i n
numc: r of errors a nd
(d ) Se mantics as shown by a decrease i n
f ac t ua l sta t ement s and a n increase i n
i nt e rp r e tive e xpressions . (p . 10 5)
Leban ( 1963) , as \o/e l l , conducted a s t udy o f the languagli
used by childr en f rom g rade kinde rga r ten t hrough t o g r ade six .
rne children 's use , development , and con t ro l of l an gua ge we r e
i nvestigated by t he s t Udy . 'rne study' 8 fi nding s on flue ncy
o f Lanquaqa s how an i nc re a s e t hro ugh the g r ades i n t he a mount
of languag e ch H dr e n use i n the i r size a nd variet y o f
vocab ula ry as ....e ll as i n t he complexity , flexib i li ty , and
c ohe rency of t heir exp eess rcn. The fi ndi ngs on e ffec t iveness
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a nd control o f !anqull.ge show that c hildren ha ve t he ab ility
to use lind vary the ba s ic s t ructur a l patterns of English . All
ba sic pa tterns of the Englis h sentence structur e could be
found i n the ch ildr e n' s l anguage . An i nc r e a s e in the number
an d kinds of s Ubord i n ating c lauses shows inc r eas ing
gUllUDa tica l c ompl ex ity .
It is. s tated by W.R . Hiller (1969) t hat by t he time a
ch ild is f ou r ye a rs ol d , " t he bulk o f the g rammatical s ystem
has be en l earned" (p. 35). The child us e s s uch grammati cal
words as :
modal auxiliar ies , prepositi on s , co nj unctions , a nd
the like , inflect i ona l suffixe s su ch a s t he p lural
for noun s a nd tense f or v er ba, a nd c ompl e x
grammati ca l op e ra t ions which allow fo r the formation
of qu e sti ons , negatives , infinitives , ma ni p Ul a t i on
of i ndirect ob j ec t s , and t h e like. (p. 35)
The elementary s ch ool child is a l so awa re of t he dual
funct ion of words . As r ene and Peter Opie (1959) point out ,
t he child is ve ry i nte rested i n this duality . This is show n
i n the child 's enjoyment of puns and r iddles . such as t he
followi ng one, "What has an e ye but cannot see? (A needle)"
(p , 78 ) .
Church (1 961 ). simi l a r l y sugges ts the ch i l d 's awareness
of duality in hi s use and enjoyment ot pun s. "The pun ••• i s
f undamen t al t o the humor- of school children" (p. 182), says
Church . Th i s is s ho wn in the child ' s e njoyment of such
riddles as , "What ha s fo u r legs a nd fl ies ? What i s blac k and
whi t e a nd r e (a ) d all ove r?" (p. 182) .
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Asch and Nerlove ( 19 67) investigated the development o f
the child I e use and unders t anding of "double-function" t erms.
The authors refer to s uch words as "hard" , wdeepv , "bright",
and " s oft" as "double-f un ct i o n" t erms bec au s e "they refe r
j o i ntlY t o physical and ps ych olog i cal data" (p , 28 3) . Aseh
an d xerLove no te tha t t he s e " double-function" ten~s a r e a lso
" a n e l ementa ry i nstance o f metapho r i c a l thinking . which i s
ess ent ial to the und e r stan d ing o f language" (p , 283 ) .
The results of the study by Aseh and Nerlov e s how
i nc r eas e i n t he understanding of the psychol ogica l me anings
of these dOUble-function t e rms by fourth gr aders , a ged n i ne
to t en ye a r s . Thei r ability to state t he dual f unc tion of
e ach term a lso i ncreased. The s e chi l d r en ga ve s uc h r e s pons e s
a s : "Ne ither crooke d pe ople no r c r o oked t hi ngs a re up r i ght ,
s t ra i gh t " ; "Hard things an d hard pe op le are al ike in that
n e i ther of them break" (pp . 286 -287) . The understanding o f
psycholog i cal mean i ngs of t h e s e t e rms was no t much more
ad van c ed i n sixth graders, age d e leven t o twelve. The i r
comprehen s ion of the dual fu nc tion of these t erms, ho weve r,
was notic eably mor e advanced , a s s hown by t hese co mments :
" Cr ooked th i ng s and c r ooked people a re rounda bou t and may be
dangerous" 1 "Ha r d th i ng ~ and hard pe op l e both
u nma nageable" (p . 287) .
The r e s u l t s of Asch I sand Ne r l ove ' s stUdy s how t ha t t he
nu mber of t i me s dou b l e - func tio n terms wer e correctly used to
na me ps ych ol ogic a l qua lities o f persons i ncreased f rom one
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g rade to the next . An incr e a s e was also found i n the numbe r
of t i me s t he rela tion betwee n the phys i c al an d psyc ho l og i cal
meanings was adequately exp lained .
Howards \ ~9 6 4 ) conducted a s tudy af children in grades
fou r , five, and e Lr t o measure nov many co mmon meanings of
selected ve r y high frequency monosyllabic, mUltiple-meaning
words are un ce r s e ood by them . The results s howed that
deve lopment is pro g r essive from or gr a de to the next. That
i s ,
S i xth- g r ade pupils knew more me a ni ngs ot these
selected very hi gh frequency words t han did t he
t'i f t h- g r ade pu pils , a nd t hey i n t urn knew more
mea n i ngs than did en e f c:urth -qrade pup ils . (p . 379)
Howards a lso found that "Idiomatic and figu rative usages
tended to rank very high in terms o f difficulty" (p . 380 ) .
This does not mea n , ncvevex, that t h e elementary c h i l d
cannot e nj oy and appreciate figurative l a nguage. As Huck
(1979 ) points out, the child can appreciate f igurative
l a ng u age as l ong as the comparisons are wi thin h ..L S background
of understanding . Also , s he bel i ev e s the child can understand
symbolic meanings . She defines l i t era ry symbols as " r e c ur r i ng
concrete objects or events t hat represent an abst rlloct idea"
(p . 12 ) . Chu rch ( 1961) , as well , suggests t hat t he c hild ca n
grasp figures of speech .
A review of resec-ch on t he l an gua ge deve l opment of the
elementary school child indicates tha t the ch ild is competent
in h is knowledge of an d contr ol over language. A va r iety of
basic patterns of syntactic s t r uc t ur e c an be used .... i th great
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flexibility by the child. His dev e l opment of s yn t actic
c ontrol i nc rea s e s throuqh the grades . Th e ch ild's fluency and
c omplexit y in the use o f l a nguage grows, a s d oe s his
grammat ica l and s ema nt i c competency . Th e c h ild can use an d
u nde rst and t he v a rious f unctions of l ang uage . Hi s a waren e s s
of the dua l f unc t i on of wor ds 1s s hown 1n his use a nd
unde rst a nding of riddl e s , puns , Illultip i e -liean ing wor d s , an d
d ouble -funct i on t e rms. Eve n t h ough figura t i ve l a ng u age
presents s ome diff i cUlty, the child ca n learn to e njoy and
appr ec i at e it . As Bro wn (1 97 1) conclude s, f rom h :'s rev iew of
r~search i n thi s area, the elementary schoo l child "can be
taugh t muc h about t he imagi na t ive use o f languag e " (p. 128 ) .
La nguage Interes t s
Children seem t o find a co nstant d e lig ht i n ways t he y
c a n play ....i th the words an d sounds of their language . H. H. .
Lewis (19 63) s ay s that du ri ng the ele mentary ye a rs t here
persists " a n enjoYl!lent of verba l u t terance in an d f or i tself,
as a form o f p l ay " (p . 172). Puns , t ong ue-twi s te r s , riddles ,
and othe r k i nds of v e r ba l p lay h av e g reat appeal f or children .
As Lewis points out , child r en's "pl e a s ur e i n the p l a y f u l
ex plor at i o n of t he mani pu lation o f words" (p . 174 ) c a n be seen
i n s uc h charac t eri st i c fea t ur e s as puns , r i ddl e s , a nd r hymes.
As s uggested by Rut he r f or d ( 19 71) , c hild ren o f t en r e c ite
nonsense rhymes as a f orm of play o r e nte rtainment . Nonse nse
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rhym e s are among those which "children sing or r e c i t e mai n ly
for d i v e r s i on" (p . 100), c l aims Rut he r fo rd.
Iona an d Pete r ap ie (1959) similarly maintain that
children de light in "t a ng l et a lk
"
or "utter non sense" where the
order o f wor ds is cha nged and incongruities are delii,)erately
j uxtaposed . The fo llowing exam ple i s noted by the opies :
One midsummer ' 5 night in winter
The snow was raining fast ,
A bare-footed girl with clogs on
stood sitting on the grass . (p . 24 )
Children are f ascinated by the wonderful things wor ds c an
do . The y are delighted by words with more t h;, n one use o r
meaning . This is s hown i n their en joyment of puns and tongue-
twisters . certain t ong ue -twisters, such a s the fol l owing on e ,
s eem to l ast f orever s inc e, as the opies ( 1959) suggest, "it
takes childre n a long time before t he y ce ase to be ama aed t ha t
one word c an ha ve more than one mean dnq" (p. 31 ) :
Of all t he felt I ever felt,
I never felt a p i e c e of f e lt
which f elt the s ame a s that
felt felt, when I first fe l t
the felt o f that felt hat. (p , 31)
Tong ue -twisters provide children with a s ou rce of v e rba l play .
Children de l ight in the c o i nc i de nc e of sound f ou nd i n t ongue-
twist ers. The cpfee record this tongue-twister :
I saw Esau saw ing wood,
And Esau saw I saw him;
Tho ugh Es au s aw I s aw h im s a w
still Esau went on s awing . (p , 13 )
Puns , such a s the follow ing one recorded by t he Op i es,
are a common element of the language of s chool children: "We
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opened the window and influenza" (p . 30). It is suggested by
the authors that puns may serve as the basis of children I s
riddles, as the pivot of a popular saying, and as an important
part in their everyday repartee .
Ghoulisl:I, which the Opies describe as rhymes and phrases
children say to describe "the outward material facts about
death" (p , 32) , is another example of children's play with
language. These rhymes and phrases seem very funny to
children . The following example can often be found written
on their books :
When I am dead and in my grave,
and all my bones are rotten,
This little book ....ill tell my name,
when I am quite forgotten . (p . 32)
Riddles provide another mean,:; for children to delight in
playing with words. Children are often heard asking each
other riddles, such as the following ones noted by Mary and
Herbert Knapp (1976) : "What did the big chimney say to the
little chimney? You 're too young to smoke. Why does the rain
fall in sheets? To cover the river bed" (p. 105).
Also evident in children' s play wi t h language are slang
and innovation. children's language , as M.M. Lewis (1963)
claims, has "a special vocabulary, rich in slang and words
foreign to the adult language" (p . 171). The opies (1959)
similarly suggest, "Thair love of fun ... is shown in the
constant welcome given to slang and innovation" (p . 155).
Children use short , sharp words to name parts of the body .
As the Opies report, they use "'mug' .. . and 'phiz' for race r
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'conk' for nose; 'gob ' for mouth" (p . 155) . T~ey regularly
attach endings , such a s: - cee or -pus s, to certai n words to
make new wor ds . For e xample , "c opycat " or " s our puss " (p .
155) . Mar y and Herber t Knapp ( 1976) note that c hildren often
use descriptive names to refer t o some c ha r ac te r ist ic about
another person . For e xa mpl e , a redhead 1s a "car r ot-top" ; a
pe r s on who s e ems i ntel l igent i s a "smarty-pants" ; a person who
seem s s tup i d is a "dumbbell" or a "bird-brain" (p . 67).
Chi l dren also have g r ea t fu n playing wi t h other people ' s
na mes, using pun s , abr idgements , rhymes, and jokes . The s e
ex ampl es , no ted b y the opde s , i llus trate this pl ay wi t h name s .
"A boy wi t h the s u rnam e Wood wi ll be c a l led ' spl i nt e r'" (p .
158) . "Any Dennis i s . . . named 'Denni s the Mena ce'" (p . 159) .
Any Dan is f ollowe d by t he verse : "Dan , Dan , the dir ty old
man, Wa shed hi s f a ce in a fry ing pa n" (p . 159). Childr en
s omet i mes a dd a p e r s on ' s name t o a r h yme to t ease t he pe rson.
In the f ol l owing rh yme the na me J ohn nie c an be substitut ed
with anothe r name:
Johnnie, Johnnie is no go od .
cut him up fo r fire wood .
If he is no g ood for that,
Give h i m t o the pu ssy cat.
The words a n d sou nds of their l an guag e hold a great deal
of fascina t ion for ch ildren . They are fascina ted with
strange , unusual wor ds . It is sta ted by Huck (1979) that
" Childr e n are int rigued wi th the sou nd of l angu a g e an d en j oy
un usua l and rid icul ous c ombi na t i ons of word s " (p . 311) . The
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poem, "Te a Party" by Ha rry Behn (in Huck , 1919) shows h ow the
poe t uses such words to de ligh t and fasci nate children:
Mi ster Bee d le Badd lebug ,
Don I t ba ndle up in you r boodlebag
Or mumble i n you r jumbleju9,
Now eat you r nummy tiffletag
Or I will ne ver i nvi te you
To tea again with me. Shool (p. 311)
Nonsense words are also somet imes borr owe d or c reated by
children i n or d e r to complete a r hYll\e. This example is
reported by the Opies (1959) :
nThe re was a man c alled Michael Finigan,
He grew whiskers on his chiniq i n" (p . 31) .
Two other aspects of language wh i ch c hildren find
i ntp.resting a re parody and satire which appear in many poems
created by children. Children en joy repeati ng satirical
rhymes. such as t he following one recorded by the opies
(1959 ) :
Red , white , and b lue ,
My mot her is a Jew ,
My fa ther i s a Scotsman ,
And l im a Kangaroo. (p . 19)
The Opies suggest t hat perhaps s at irical rhymes delight
children because " i n the cru de i magF.:s evoked , adults are mad e
to l ook und ignified" (p. 19) .
Parody, whi ch the opies describe a s "that most refined
fo rm of j e er i ng " (p. 87 ) , is of t en recited by children .
popu La r- s on gs, hymn s , an d carols rece i ve much pa r odying from
children . The Opies c l a im that pa rody ing a l so all ows c h ildre n
to "get t he i r own ba ck on t he g r eat ones" and br ing them "down
to street l eve l" (p , 93 ) . The parodying of nu r sery rhyllles,
such as t h e f ollowing one of Ma ry 's Lamb , ma k e s chi ldren feel
mor e independent a nd grown-up :
Mar y had a little l amb,
Its f ee t wer e blac k a s soot ,
And into Mary's b r ea d a nd j am
.Its sooty fo ot i t put . (p. 90)
The Knapps (197 0) make the s ame po i n t about t h e a ppeal of
parodying . Parod i e s , t he y s ay , ar e "a way o f ass e r ting one's
pe r cept ive ness and i nd ep endence" (p . 161) . Children often
pa rody co mmer c i als, nurs ery r hymes, carols, pa t r i ot i c songs,
and religious v erses , such as t he f ollowing one :
Now I l ay me d own to s leep,
A bag of apples at my f eet .
If I d i e before I wake,
YOU' l l know i t was a s tomach ache .
(p. 171 )
M.M. Lewis (1 963) similarly points ou t that children
usually f ind much en j oyment in parodying . Pa r ody h as qreat
appeal fo r childre n since , as Lewis says, i t i s "one
ex pression of the i r reverence which is g a in i ng strength
th roughout t his period and onwar ds into adolescence " (p , 174).
Chi ldren a t this ag e enjoy making adults l o ok absurd and
und ignified . It s eems t o be a way of a s s er ting t heir
independence .
Rut he rfor d (197 1), as well, claims that parodies are a
source of de l i ght for ch ildren . parodying i s on e way o f
ri d i cu ling , teas ing , s howing i rreve rence for, or mocking
s ome on e or s ometh i ng.
Ot he r aspects of lang uage which ap pe al to children
incl ud e rhythm, r hyme, alli t eration, assonance, repet i t i on ,
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onomatopoeia, image ry a nd figurative l a nguag e . Si nce
children's l a nguag e is so close to p oetr y. i t seems natura l
fo r children to find these poetic aspects o f language s o
appealing . Hopkins (1972 ) c laims , "Child r en are natural
poets" (p. 1 ) . Whitehead (19 68). as well , mai ntains that
" s p ont a neous rhythmic expressions of t he purest poetry" (p .
108) are often produced by Children . It is a l s o noted by
Chukovsky (1963) t h a t t he ch ild is " a n avid creator of word
r hy t hms and rhymes" (p. 64 ) . As Frye (196 3) says, the child's
"chanting spee ch has at l e as t a s much ve r s e in it a s pr os e"
( p , 54 ) .
Similarly , La r ric k (1 967) emphasi zes how c l os e poe t ry i s
to children's own l angu age, how it appeal s to their
imag i nat ion, their sense o f rhythm, a nd their urge t o create .
She believes that " rhythm and repet ition are the child ' s ....ay"
(p . 106) . Chi ldr en ' s l ang uage i s fresh and imag inat i ve . It
is noted by Larrick that children's language is naturall y
musical and imag inative ....hich are two of t he e s sent i a l
qu alities of poetry .
Rhythm delights children s ince i t i s 50 n at ur al t o t hem.
The y are naturally rhythmical i n their move me nts a nd sp eech .
They hop an d skip , for exam ple, o r as Huck ( 1979 ) suggests ,
respond wi t h delight t o the rh ythmi cal so und of " Pa t-a - ca ke ,
pa t - a -cake " . She believes " poe t r y satisfi e s t h e child's
natural re s pon se t o r hyt hm" [p , 309 ) . Sloa n ( 1975), a s we ll,
po ints out t hat children's natural express ion i s rhythmi c a s
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in the language of poetry . Burrows, Monson , and St a uf f e r
(1972) claim that the rhythm of poetry appears to satisfy
children ' s nat u r a l desire for rhythm .
The rhythm of a poem i s suited t o its s Ubject matter .
Huck (19 79) says the rhythm reinforces and creates the p oem' s
meaning . It s ugg es ts the movement or mood o f the poe m.
Consider the poem, "Where Go The Boats", by Robert Louis
s t evenson ( in Arbuthnot an d Root , 19 68) which s ug gests h ow the
s pe ed of the river i ncre ases as i t flows toward the sea :
Dar k brown i s t he r i ver ,
Golden is the sand .
I t f l ows alon g fo rever.
With t ree s on either hand .
Green l eav e s a - float i ng,
Castles o f the foam,
Boa ts o f mine a - b oating --
Where will a ll come home ?
On goes the river
And out past the mill,
Away do wn t he valley
Away down t he hill .
Away down the river ,
A hundred mile s o r more,
ot he r little children
Shall bring my boetis a s ho r e .
(p • 11 0)
Ch ild r e n en j oy ce r tain aspe c t s o f sound. Rh yme,
a ll i t e ra t ion, assonance , r epe tit i on an d on oma t opoeia al l
a ppea l t o childre n . As Rut herf or d (1971) points ou t , it is
often thes e as pects -- rhyme, rhythm, a l l i teration , eascn ence ,
a nd repetition -- r at her than meaning, which prov i de the
content fo r many childre n' s own v.. r s es.
"
Rhyme i s quite often heard in the language of school
children since it holds such great delight for them . As the
Op! e s (19 59) suggest , "Rhyme seems to appeal to a child as
something funny and r emarkable in itself , t here need be
ne ither ..,i t nor r eason t o euppcre it" (p. 17). sc eeedeec , the
op i e s sa y , rh yme s are " re peated just for fun, f or the fun of
the v e r si f icat ion " (p p . 18-19 ) . Ofte n , rhyme s such as the
followin g one s recorded by Shaw (197 0) . are reel ted while
skipping , ball - bounc i ng, or han d-clapping :
Eeeper, Weeper, chimbl e y sweeper
Had a wife an d c o u l dn' t keep her.
Got anothe r, didn I t love her,
Up t he chimbley h e did shove he r.
( p , 71 )
Holy Mose s , Ki ng of t h e J ews ,
Bought h is wife a pair of shoes ,
When the shoes began t o crac k
Holy Mose s sent ' em ba ck.
(p. 94 )
Simi l a r ly, Grugeon (19 8 8) r ecor ds rhymes vhich children s ing
....hile pl a ying clappi ng game s . Th e f ollowing is an exa mp le
recor d ed by Gr ug eo n:
~ went t o the Chinese Re s t aura nt ,
To bu y a loa f of b r ead , br ea d . br ead.
I saw a Chi nese l a dy ,
And th i s is what she sa id , sa i d, s aid . ..
( p. 10)
The presence o f r hyme i n children ' s language is al s o
emphas i zed by Hop kins (1 972 ) . Child r en c onsta n tly play ga mes
inVol v in g the s inging or rec i ting of r hyme s . Th e y often
co mpo se the ir own r hym es while p l ayi ng . "R hyme is v e ry
prese n t in t he c hild 's world" (p. 2 ) , s a ys Hopk i ns .
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M.H. Lewis (1963) similarly points out that rhyme i s
e vident in children' s languag e . Rhymes hold a great interest
for children. As Lewis sugg e s ts , "Rhymes give pleasure i n
themselves , they can readily be remembered and, abo ve all ,
they have a certain social force -- they ca n be r:ha nt ed in
chorus" (p. 174) .
Huck ( 19 79) . as well , claims that r hyme appeals t o
children. She points out that nrh yme helps to cr e a t e the
musical qual ities of a poem, a nd children enj oy the
I singingness of words'" (p , 310).
Alliterati on, whi c h i s t he r epetition of in i tial
consona nt soun ds , and a s sonance , which is t he r epe t i tion of
c ertain vowe l sounds , are two ether aspects of s ound which
children fin d app ealing . This ind i c at es why certain to ngu e
twisters delight children . The repetition of the "s" s ound ,
found i n this one re por ted by th e opl.ee (19 59), appeals to
children: "She sells sea shells on the sea shore!' (p . 30) .
Children enj o y compos i ng t heir own e xampl e s of all i teration ,
such as th e f ollowing one recor ded by Petty and Bowe r (in
Greene an d Pett y, 1975) : itA bu tter f l y can fly , flap , fl utter ,
flop , flitter , flick , float , flip-flop , and flo o p i n a l oop "
( p . 335 ). The use of all i t era t i on a n d assonance in children's
poetry helps to create particular moods . As Huck (1979 )
p o i nts out , a moo d of mys t ery and sus ta ined sti llne s s i s
s u gges t ed i n Walter de La Ma r e 's " Silver" ( i n Arbuthnot &
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Root , 1968) by th.e qu iet " s it sound a nd the re pe t i tion of t he
dou ble "0" i n "n con'' a nd " sheen".
The repetition o f wo rds, as well as sounds , has a ppea l
fo r ch ildren. They de l ight in sa ying ve rses, such as t he
f ollowing one which repeats the words "s e e" and " sea " and 1s
o f t e n u s e d with hand-clapping.
A tia i lor went t o sea , sea , se a
To see what h e could s ee, see, see
But a l l t ha t he coul d see, see, see
Was t he bottom o f the de ep b l u e s ea, sea , sea.
Repe t i tion of words and phrases is often used in poetry fo r
emphasis. Robert Pro s t , (i n Arbut hnot & Root, 1968) for
example, uses repetition of phrases to emphasize meaning i n
his poem "Stopp i ng by Wood s on a Snowy Even ing". Repe tition
of phr a ses can a lso be f ound i n "The Wind " by Robert Louis
Stevenson ( in Arbu thnot & Root , 1968).
o nomatopoeia refers to t he use of a ....ord that makes a
sound resembl i ng the ac tion represented by tne wcrd . This
aspect ot sound de l ights c hildren as well. Greene and Pet ty
( 1975) suggest that ch ildren are inte rested in words, s uch a s
" be -a'" , "h i s s" , "boom" , an d "c l ang" (p . 335), wh i c h themse lves
make t he sounds described. Poets m.ke usc o f onom atopoeia t o
h e lp s uggest i mage s and c r-euce a mood. I n his p op ul ar poem,
"The Pi ckety fe nce ", David McCord ( i n Huck, 1979) i.llI ita tes t h e
sounds of hitt ing a picke t fence ",ith a s tick :
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The pi ckety fence
The pi ckety fence
Give i t a lic k i t' s
The picket y f ence
Give it a lick !tlg
A cl!ckety fe nce
Gi ve i t a lic k i t ' s
A lickety f ence
Gi ve it a lick
Give it a lic k
Gi ve i t a lick




pick . {p , 310)
Ch i l dren respond to i magery -- vi s ual a nd aUditory
imagery , as well as i mage r y o f t ouch. taste , a nd smel l . As
Bro wn ( 1 97 1) sugge s t s, "Imag ery ap pe a ls t o t he chi ld 's sense
o f wonder ; i t reveals re a l ity wi th cl .~ rity and pre c i sion , a nd
i t communica tes fee l ing" (p . 13 3) . Hu ck (1 979) believes that
Lmac.. r y re Le e t s on e of n e maj or way s t ha t children exp lore
their world . Children ha v e man y sensory experi e nces as t h ey
us e t he ir se nses o f sight , sou nd , couch , t aste , a r -t sme l l .
Jacobs (1 955) p oints out that the child le arns abou t his world
an d ext e n ds his knowl edge t hr ough t '<ese sens or y imp r essi ons .
J a cobs s tates, "Ll ke th e p oet , he re j oices in t he es s e ntial
sensuous qual i ties o f experienc e, whic h are of the essenc e of
poet ry " (p. 21 2 t .
The use of ima g e ry is o ften evide n t i n c hildren I s r i dd les
wh ich prov i de descriptions of the i r sol utio ns . As the optes
(1 9 59) i ndicatQ , t h e s e s o lution s are usua lly ima g i na t i ve ly
desc ribed i n t e rms of somet hi n g el s e . Th e Opi e s believ e ,
"such images are , pe r h aps , the fitt est intr odu ct ion t o poet ry
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that a child can have" (p . 76) . The fo llowing riddle,
recorded by the Opies, compares a t hi lllbl e to a house wit h a
hu nd r ed windows :
A Thirnble
It is a little house
It has a hun dred windows
Yet it won 't hold a mouse . (p o 77)
The use of imagery in a poem ca n enable the reader or
listener t o see things in a new way . It can p roduce a
particular mood or response. Many poems are rich in visua l
imagery and leave the reader or listener wi th a c lear, v i v i d
picture in his mind . "The Fag-Ie" by Alfred Lord Te n n yson (in
Arb uthnot & Root, 1968) is an example of such a poem:
He clasps t he crag with crooked hand s r
close to the sun in lonely lands ,
Ringed with the a zure world, he stands .
The wrinkled sea beneath him crawls 1
He watches f rom his mountain walls,
And like a thunderbolt he falls . (p . 58 )
other poems make use of images of sound , touch , taste, and
smell . The following poem, "Smells" by Christopher Morley
(in Arbuthnot & Root , 1968) for example, is rich with images
ot smell .
My Dadd y smells like tobacco and books,
Mother like lavender and l isterine:
Uncle John carries a whiff of cigars,
Nannie smells starchy and soapy and clean.
Shandy , my dog, has a smell o f his own
(When he's out in the rain he sme lls most) ;
But Katie , the cook, is more splendid than all
She smells exactly I ike hot buttered toas t ?
(p . 3 )
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Even though figurati ve language presents d ifficulty fo r
elementary grade children, it is still o f in teres t a nd
enj o ym ent to them . Greene and Pet t y (197 5) claim t hat s i mile ,
metaphor, a nd perso nification all have appeal f or c h ildren .
Sloan (19 7 5) suggests children are like poets i n t he i r
c r e a t ive use of simile and metaphor . "It is natural," Sl o a n
s ays, " for children to make free u se of metaphor" (p. 3) . A
ch ild, f or ex ampl e, wi th a stomach-ache may compla i n that "his
s toma ch is 'br oken'" (p . 3). The Op ies ( 19 59) , as well , note
how children ' s n ames for things c a n be me taphoric . They say
that " children' s name s fo r t hi ng s are expre s sive, almost
amoun ting to poetic speech " (p . 155) . Thes e e x amples,
recorded by t he opres , illus t rate thi s v iewpoin t : "the fl oor
is the ldogs-shelf ', a boy 's mout h is his "cake- hcLe'' ( p .
155) •
pu nni n g rid d les, whic h o ften c onta i n pez-scnf f Lc et.Lcn ,
de ligh t childre n g reatly . The opies note that t hes e riddles
usua l ly co n ta in a n i mate movement in a n i n a n ima te obj e c t or a n
inan i mate object posse s sing living c ha racter i s tics, as these
examp les illustrat e : IlWhat runs but neve r walks? ( A r iv er)
... What h a s got t eeth but cannot b i te? (A c omb )" (p. 78) .
Figurat i ve languag e i s oft en f ound in poetry . The u s e
of metaphors , s imiles, and p erson i fi cat i o n a llows t he reader
or listener t o view things i n a di f f erent a nd unusua l way .
Rowena Benn e t t (in Ar buthnot' Root , 1968) compares the cars ,
as s e en from a h igh cit y window, to lit t l e black beetles i n
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her poem "Hotor Cars" . I n his poem "City" r Lan gst on Hughe s
( i n Huck , 19 79) pe r s onifies the city. Eve Me r riam (in
cUl lin a n , 1981 ) compares morn ing to a new sheet o f pa per i n
t he poem "Metaphor" .
It s eems, then , that duri ng t he elementar y years ,
children ma n i pul a te and play wi t h the words and so unds o f
t heir la ng u age . Furthermore , this manipulation and
playfu l ness provide a great deal of pleasure an d f as cin a t i on
f or c hi ld ren. The y are fascinated by word s and sounds and by
t he wonde r ful things thEly can d o with them . Th is is evident
in ch i ldren 's de light of puns, tongue- twisters , parodies,
r hymes , and riddles .- all of which ch ildren find pleasing and
s a t i sfyi ng . As the Opies (1959) chin:
Ch i l dr en are vo nderfu lly wor d- c on scious, more so ,
indee d , than t he majority of their elders; and i t
i s not extravagant t o s u g ge st t hat t he s e little
word-pl a ys , hackneyed tho ugh t hey sound to adul t
ears , give yo ungs ters genuin e a esthetic
satis faction . (p , 8 ~)
since c hildre n 's langu age i s c lose to t he l a nguage of
poe t ry , i t seems natura l t hat they f ind ce rtain f eature s of
l angua g e such as rhythm, r hyme, alli teration, and imagery so
ap pealing . They r espond del i gh tfU l l y to suc h aspects of
l anguage which ca n be found in the i r o wn creative expressions
as well as in poetry .
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I V. READING INTERESTS I N PO ETRY AND PROSE
A r e vi ew of t h e lit erature in t he area of children's
reading int l'lrests i ndicates t ha t children in t he elem e n tary
g rades h a ve preferred reading interests i n poetry a nd prose .
Certain t ypes and aspects of poe try and prose hold particular
ap pe al for t hem.
Read i ng Interests i n Poetry
Va r i ous authors have reported on elementary ch ildren's
reading interests in poe try . certain aspects of and ce r t ain
k inds of poetry appeal to chi l d r en . As indicated i n the
section on ch i ldren 's language interests , particular as p e cts
of language a re appe ali ng t o childr en. Hence , poetry wh i ch
emphasizes s uch as pects as r hythm , r hyme, alliterat ion,
assonance, ono mato po e i a , repetic Lcn, and ima ger y is enj oyed
by children . The e leme nt of sound found i n ce r tain poems
provides much pleasure for children. Children like poe ms such
as Mary Ann Hoberman's "A House is a House for Me" wi th i ts
emphasis on assonance and alliteration : Shel silverstein's
"Tree House" with its use of i nternal r h yme ; or Dav i d McCord 's
" Ba n anas an d Cream" which captures a rhythmic chan t .
Narrative poetry is favoured by ch ildren i n the
elementary grades. It i s s u gg es t e d i n t he Wiscons in
l iterature curricul um (196 7 ) t hat the hero characters , actio n ,
and adve nture often found in n arra tive poems make them
appealing . Do noghue (1979), as well , points out t hat the
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action and excitement usually found in narrative poetry
interests children. The appeal of adventure and
accomplishment, suggests Huck (1979). makes narrative poetry
a fa vourite among children . Children favo ur the story element
c-f narratives, as well as the humour which they sometimes
contain . Children's interest in narrative poetry is likewise
noted by cullinan (1981) . Children respond to the rhythm,
rhymes. and story element of narrative poems, says cullinan.
Jacobs (1955) believes that in narrative poetry , children
enjoy "courageous deeds, adventures and misadventures , great
historical personalities and achievements, tall tales, and
everyday pranks" (p. 215 ). A study conducted by Terry (1974 )
involving children from grades f our to s i x reveals that
narratives are among t he best liked poems . Chi ldren enjoy
the humor , story element, and rhYllle of narrat ive poetry.
Ballads, a special type of na r r at i v e poetry, a re
particularly liked by elementary children . Burrows , Monson ,
and Stauffer (19 72) point out that the strong rh yme a nd rhythm
of ballads appeal to children. It is suggested by Huck (1979)
that children respond t o the use of dialogue, repetition,
marked rhythm and rhyme , and refrains found in ba l l a ds .
Cullinan (19 81) likewise suggests that the singing quality,
dialogue, repetition, and refrains are liked by children.
A s tudy conducted by Norvell (1 958 ) indica tes that humor
i s the qu ality children enj oy most in poetry. Children prefer
humorous poems, such as the nonsense poetry of Edward Lear ,
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or t he poetry of She l Silverstein or X.J. Kennedy . Huck
(1 979 ) says, lIA11 c hild ren e nj oy h umor ou s poetry , whether it
is gay nonsense or an amus i ng story" (p. 325) . Many humorous
poems are about pre pos t e r ous animals or humorous situations
involving animals . Huck suggests t hat much of the humour in
poetry centers around "the description o f funny . eccentric
characters with delightful sounding names " (p . 337).
Ludicrous situations and funny stories a re the bases for many
humorous poems . As noted in the section on language
interests, children are fascinated by the sound and play of
words . The poems of Lewis Carroll, for example, filled with
puns, double meanings, coined words, and wonde r f ul nonsense
have great appea l . Chi ldren delight in nonsense verse and
l i mor i cks . As Huck r eport s , such features as freak spellings ,
oddities , and humorous tlJists make limericks particularly
enjoyable for children . The results of Terry 's study ( 1974 )
also, support the vie.... that limericks are among children 's
favourite forms of poetry . The appeal of humorous poetry is
p oi nted cut, as well, by Jacobs ( 1955) . He says tha t children
respond to the " l ud i c r ous situations, s urprises , peculiar
people, tongue-twisting \..ords and phrases, absurdi ties , and
nonsense " (p . 215) usually found in humorous poems . Humor,
as an aspect of poetry Which appeals t o children, is noted by
Cullinan ( 198 1) also . Among the best l ov ed poems for
children, she says, are t hos e containing humo r .
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As revealed by Norve l l 's (1 9 58 ) study. p oe ms about
an imals are al s o a mon g c hild ren 's prefe r r e d poems . As Huck
(1974 ) s ug gests , children ar e very i nt e r e s ted in reading abo ut
animals , whet her they be co mic al or rea l. Sh e s t a tes , "Poe ms
abou t an i mal s are prove n favourites wi th chi ldren" (p . 334) .
Th e ap pe a l o f magic an d fa ntasy in po etr y is indicated
by Jacobs (1955), as well as Huck (1979). J a c obs reports t hat
ch ildren de light "in credible make -believe, in the doings of
preternatura l creatures, even at times in t h e romantic or t he
g ro tesque" (p . 215) found in fancifUl poems. I t is Huc k' s
view that fa nciful poems e voke f ee l ing s of mystery and wonder
in chi ldren . They l ov e mysterious, eerie poems, such as those
of Walter de l a Hare . Poems wh i c h suggest the mysterious end
the mystica l appea l to children 's sense of wonder .
Children enjoy other poems which appea l to their sense
of wonder, such as poems about nature. Huck (19 79 ) writes,
"children, like poets, a re f a s c ina t ed with the constant
changes in nature and en joy poems that communicate a sense o f
....onde r and appreciation for the wor ld about them" (p. 347) .
Poems about reality also appeal to children's sense of wonder.
Such poems , Huck ncees , can allow children to "see a f ami l i a r
object or i nterpret an eve ryday experience in a fresh,
me a ni ng f u l way" (p . 330) . Common things or eve nts are made
to seem uncommon.
Whitehead (1968) concludes t ha t ch ildren in the
elementary grades enjoy poems of adventu re, animal poems,
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poem s about ev e ryday occ ur r e nc es , ballads, na r r a t i ve poe ms,
and hu morous poems .
Rea d ing I nterest s i n Prose
The a pp ea l o f f antas y f or e l e men t a r y children is
suggested b y several authors . xaccann (19 68) note s that
child ren particularly enj oy f antasy . She says that childr e n
i n t he elementary grades a r e lIat the height of their
imaginative power s " (p . 4 ) . In their p l ay t hey o f t e n use
s upe r na t ura l charac t e rs. Such ch e r-ect.eeLat Lce o f ch i l dr en ,
MacCann s ug gests , he lp the m " t o accept highly i maginative an d
unus ual e ae nen ve i n a s t or y" (p . 4). They do not f i nd i t
dif f i cul t t o accep t the specia l de mand s mad e by t he genr e of
fan t a s y . Neither the} c on fus ed by f an t as y I s
i mpr ov isations on reality . As xe ccann poi nts ou t, ch ildren
a r e c apab l e of en joying "the playful ma ni pu l a t i on s that
lit e r ary fantasies prov i de " (p . 4) .
Chukov s ky (1 963 ) makes a simi i a r point about the child's
being able t o distinguish the real f rom the i maginary . He
be lieve s that . f a n t as y "d oes not interfere with the c hild ' s
orientation to the wor l d that s u r r ounds him ll ( p . 90 ) . I n
fa ct, suggests Chu kovsk y, fantasy co n t r i butes "to
strengthening in the child I s mind the co r rec t understand i ng
of r eality" (p . 113).
MacCann (1968 ) notes the appeal of f antasy because of i ts
sens e of pla y . One o f t he t raits o f t en associated with
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el ementary school ch ild r en is pl ay . And , a s Ma ceann points
out , "one or t he most ch ar a ct e r i s ti c features of fantasies for
chi ldren is their sense of p lay" (p . 5). l>~any t i me s the mood
of a fantasy is one of playfulness . Humor is often f oun d
throughout a f antasy , even if t h e symbolic level is more
serious. The sense: of p lay in a fantasy sometimes appears a s
word p lay , as in Alice's Adyentures in Wonderland or as
fancifu l mech.m Lcaj, inven tions , as in Charlie an d the
Ch ocolate Fa ctory .
Fantasy a lso holds 3. great deal of interest for children
be - r-use i t helps to satisfy their sens e of inquis i ti" mess ,
a domi nant tra~t in elementary sch ool children . Fantasy does
this by providing Dew i nsights into human neeure , As xeccenn
sta t e s :
Fa ntasies provide an i de a l oppo rtunity for obs erv i ng
the child' s interest i n inward as pe c t s o f l ife , in
particUlar his f asc i nat i on with the human
personality. Beca use of its met aphorica l
poss ibilities, a fantasy is a n opportune means fo r
comment upon hu man nature . (p . 6)
Huck (1979) similarly points out t he a ppe a l of fan tasy
in p roviding ne .... insigh t s a nd pe rspectives into reality. She
s ays:
Fan tasy f requently proclaims a ncient truths in a
way t hat makes children se e their own r eal i t y i n a
new perspective. (p . 248)
Burrows , Mo ns on , a nd Stauffer (19 72), as wel l , emphasize
the a ppea l of f a ntas y for ch ildr e n. They write " Fa nta s y
appeals to children who delight i n t he unusual" {p , 129 ) .
Similarly, Brown (1971) points ou t the appeal o f f an t a s y to
so
a c hi ld's sense o f wonder . He says that che chil d l ike s "tha t
wh i ch r e veals the s t r ange an d new, whic h will cont. rast wi t h
the eve ryday events and common su r roundings which hw knows"
(p . 13 7) . F antasy appeals to t his sense of wonder 1:: .'
p r ovid i ng "the r e ad e r wi t h ne w, ctneevfee i mpos s i b l e, worlds
of ex pe z-Lenc en (p . 137 ). sU9gests Browl ..
Many au thors s upport t he v iew tha t chi l d ren find great
i nterest in folklo re , i nclUding myths , legends, f olk ta les,
and fairy tales . Huck (1979) rema rks that such t ale s are
enjoyed by chi ldren because "they are fi rst a nd fo remost good
stories" (p , 1 59 ) . They contain rna e lements wh i c h appeal
to c h i l d r e n. As Huck n o t e s :
Th e s e stor ies a re usually short and have fast -moving
plots . "aey ar e f r e que ntly humorous an d a lmost
always e r. ha ppily . zc e 't Lc j uat .ice p revails: t he
good and the just are e ventually r ewarde d , whi l e the
evil a re pu nished . Th i s a ppeals t o t he c hild I s
sense of :hstice a nd his mora l judgme nt . (p . 159)
Chi ldren a lso e njoy the r e pet it i on of responses , -harrt.a ,
poems which is fre qu e ntly f ou nd i n folktales . Huck f u r t he r
a dda t hat the language of fo lk tale s ap pe a ls because o f i ts
imagery , figu rative language , unusual phrases, rhythm, and
dialogue .
Cook (1969), also , believes that myths , legends, and
fa i ry tales a pp eal t o -=hildren and are pa r t i cularly suitable
to t heir nature . Ch i ldren u nde r the age of eleven a re anxious
to f i nd out wha t ha ppens next i n a s tory . She says tha t they
a re i nterested in c ha r a cter in a s t raight forward an d moral
way . Tha t i s , they s ee a person a s character i zed by on e
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pa r ticular qua lity Dr tra i t , and " they mind. whe t her t hing s are
right or wrong- (p . 1) . Such children are particularly
s ens i t ive , she says , - t o the heroic virtue of just i ce, and
t h ey are beqlnninq to notice why people a re tempt ed t o be
unjust" (p . 7 ) . Cook c on cludes:
They expect a story t o be a good yarn, i n which the
act i on i s swift a nll the characters are c lear ly and
simp l y defined . And l egends and fa iry tales are
just like that . (p . 7 )
Burrows, Monson, and Stauffe r (19 72 ) be l i e ve t hat the
adventure a nd heroism fo un d in folk t al es and myths capture
ch i l dre n 's i nterest. Huck (1979 ) s ug gests t hat the bas ic
appeal o f myths fo r children is that t hey are good stories
c ontaining ac tion , suspense , and ba sic conflicts . She a l so
su gg e s t s that i t is t he app eal o f adv en ture a nd o f great
heroes which ma kes epics, s uch as those of Rob i n Hood and Ki ng
Arthur , s o en joyab le f or c hildr e n. It is s im ila r ly pointed
out i n the Wiscons i n literature curriculuDl ( 19 67) t hat
ch ildren i n t he e lem e nt a ry g rades en j oy advent ure a nd ad mire
legen dary a nd rea l h e ro e s . Gre ene and Petty (1 97 5 ) bel i eve
t ha t elementary ch ildren find deligh t i n t all t a les an d f ol k
s tories of all lands .
Whitehead (1968 ) r ep orts that i ncluded a mong the
preferred reading i nt e r est s of e lementa ry s ch oo l children are
fables, folk t al e s , f a i r y t a l es , myths , adventu re stor ies,
an ima l stories , humorous s tories, and s t o ri es of other l a nds
a nd peop l e s . He s uggests t hat c hildren find fo l k and fa i r y
t ales appe aling since they are s i mple na r r a t i ves . He s ays
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that "their simplicity of t he me , the wonder a nd e n cha nt men t
o f the an i ma l s who speak, their e xaggeration a nd wit" ( p . 9 )
contribute to their appeal. The appea l o f myths lie s in their
dramatic a c t ion . Animal s tori es , whethe r r ea lis tic
fantasy , a ppea l t o all children , s ays Whitehea d .
A study on c hildren' s r e ading interests c onduc ted by
Norvell ( 195 8) reve al s simila r resu l ts . As sh own by the
stUdy , fables and fa iry tales are popu l ;o.: with elementa ry
ch ildren. Myth s , l ege nds , and fo lk tale s are a lso fav ou r e d.
The results of the s t udy further show that ch ild r e n enj oy
animal s tariml, hero t ales, mystery stories, a dv en t ure
stories , a nd humorous stories. Norve ll c onclude s t ha t if
s t orie s conta in adv entur e, humor , or myster y or a re ab out
animals or he roes, t he y will a ppeal t o chi ldr en.
Huus ( 1979) s imi l a r ly c onc ludes from he r r eview of
research i n the a rea of ch ildren I s r e ading inte res ts that
mystery , animals, adventure , and hu mor a re well l ike d by
children . A s i mil ar conclusion i s d r awn by King (19 70) i n
summari zi ng her r ev i ew of r esearch on t he read i.ng inte rests
o f elementary s cht-,.;l children . Mystery , adventure , a nd an imal
s t ori e s are among those preferre d by ch i l dren , s he s ays .
Jacobs (195 5) holds a s i mila r point of v i ew that ch ild r en in
t he elementary grades en j oy a nimal sto r i es , f o lk l ite r ature ,
tall ta l es ab out f olk heroe s , s t ori es o f l on g ago , an d s t o ries
of othe r lands.
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The r e v i ew o f r e s earch in t he co rea o f children ' 5 r e ading:
interes t s indica tes that elementary s cho ol c hild ren pre fe r
particular t ype s o f poe try a nd pr os e . Th ey l i ke p oems which
emphasize rh yme, rhythm, all i ter at io n, assona nce,
onomatopoeia, r e peti t i on , and 1m3-gery . Narrative poe t r y
i nc l uding ba llads , and humorous poe t ry s uc h as nons e ns e ve rse
a nd limer i c ks are among c hildren 's favourites. Poems about
animals , nature , magic, and f antasy a lso hold a great appeal
fo r ch ildren .
I n prose, fantasy and folklore a r e well liked . Children
like stories which appeal t o t he i r sense of wonder and which
give t h em a new perspective. They enjoy myths, legends, fa i ry
ta les , and fol kta les. Stories c on t a i n i ng adventure, heroism,
s uspense, an ima ls, and humour appeal to children .
v, SUMMARY
Th i s chapter has reviewed t he literature related to the
na ture of t he child in the elementary grades . Knowledge of
the child 's development will influence the curriculum being
designed fo r the child . Wha t we know about his intellectual
development, language development , language interests , and
read ing interests will be influential in designing a
literature prog ram, pa rticularly in terms of its content and
ap proaches to teaching .
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Intellectually. the e l e men t ary school child i s at tih ,
co ncrete ope rationa l s tage o f development . Dur ing t h i s time,
he can concentrate on more t han one aspect of a problem at the
same time an ti ca n see relationships bet....een t he s e aspects .
The child has t he ability to see transforna t ions between
s i t ua t i ons . He can g e ne r al i ze about a nd s e e s i mi l a r i t i e s
among present situations or he can see similarities among
situations he has already experienced. He cannot, however,
ge neralize about new or abstract possibilities . In
literature , f or i nstance, the child can see similarities
between s t or i e s he experiences . He c a n i n t u i tiv e l y grasp the
structure of a particular genre . HA cannot , howev e r , deal
with abstract definitions of f orm and element .
Si nc e t he r ol e of act i vity seem s i mpor t a nt t o the child's
deve lopment, the learning environment should be one which
encourages active participation . The e nv i r cnmer.c should be
an act ive one , where the child ca n explore , converse ,
question , and c rea te , rather than a pass ive one , where t h e
ch i l d receives forma l verbal i ns truc t ion .
The c hild 's kno wledge and control ove r h i s l a ngua g e is
wel l deve loped in t he elementary grades. He can use his
language with grea t flexibility and for diffe rent f unctions .
The wor ds and sounds of his I lngu ag e fascinate t h e child .
He f inds a great deal of pleasure i n manipUlating and playing
with words a nd sounds . Puns , ridd les, tongue t wi sters , and
r hyme s de light t h e child . Ce r t a i n poetic aspects of l a ng uag e ,
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such as rhythm, rhyme , allite ra tion , and onomatopoeia ap peal
to the c h ild . The child's language its elf is so often poe t i c .
The elementary sc hool ch ild likes na r r a t i v e and humorous
poems . He enjoys poems Which appeal to his sense of wonder .
Poems co nta i n i ng rhym e , rhyt hm, all iteration, a s sonance ,
onomatop oeia, repet i tion, an d imagery are particularly
appea ling to the c hild.
The elementary school ch i l d' s p referred r ea d i ng interests
i n prose i nclude s t ori e s of fantasy. myth s, l eg ends. f ai r y
t a les , an d f olk t a les . He e n joys s t or ies whi ch appe al to h i s
sense o f wond er . He finds stor ies abou t ad venture , heroe s ,
and a n i ma ls ap peal ing .
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CHAPTER I II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE ON THE NATURE OF ELE MENTARY
SCHOOL LI TERATURE PROGRAMS
I. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this chapter is to review the nature of
e lementary school literature programs. This knowledge,
together with the knowledge of the nature of the elementary
school chi ld, has implications for the development of an
elementary school literature program.
The development of a l i t e r a t u r e program i nvolves
establishing its goals or purposes, planning a scope and
sequence, organizing the curricUlum , selecting content ,
determining teaching approaches , and deciding upon evaluation
methods. writers express differing opinions on each of these
components of a l i t era t ur e program . The ideas of various
wr i t e r s a re reviewed i n t h i s chapter.
II. PURPOSES
A literature program must have its purposes or goal s
ide nt if i e d . The establishment of these purposes would take
i nt o consideration the nat u r e of literature and the nature
of the child . The pu r poses of the program would be
influential in determining its scope and s eq ue nc e , in
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selecting the co ntent and l e arning ex pe riences , a nd i n
decid ing upo n eve au a c ive techn i que s .
Severa l ....riters have identified a numbe r o f d i fferent
purposes or objectives for a n e lementary schoo l lite r atur e
p rogram. The purposes s ugg es t e d by each aut hor are examined
he re .
The four main purposes identified by Huck ( 1979) a re:
Discovering de light in books:
Interpreting lit e r a t ur e :
Deve loping literary awareness : and
Developing appreciation (pp. 704 -707)
She expands Oil each of t h es e purposes and explains in mor e
detai l what i s meant by each one.
Huck s tates t h;l,t -:.he firs t pu rp ose, to p rovide
oppor tunities for c hildren t o experience l ite r at ure and
discover de l ight in books , s hould be t he ma j o r pur pos e of a
literature p r ogr am in the elementary schooL lIoelight in
books", she says, "on ly comes about t hr ough l ong a nd l ov i ng
e xpe r i ence s with them" (p . 704) . She indicates t hat one of
t he ceet; ways to mIJtivate and inter est children in li tera ture
i s t o prov i de them with many qua l i ty experiences. She
believes , Ita l i t era t ure program mus t get children ex c i t ed
a bou t r ea d ing , t urned on t o books , tuned into lit erat ure" (p .
704) . I t is the tea ch er 's responsibility to provide this
motiva tion .
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All exper iences with literature should indeed be
delightful. However , this purpose mus t not be over-emphas ized
to the ex clusion o f others. There is more to l i t or a t u r e than
providing en joyment . On6 concern i s that an overemphasis on
the goa l of enjoyment may result in a lack of teaching of
literary appreciation . Such a program might a ssume that
e xposing children to l iterature is sufficient to de velop
under s t a nd i ng and appreciat ion . Howev e r , experience a t e ne is
not sufficient for d e veloping a t hor oug h understanding of
l iterature . A program which ov er-empha sizes e rlj oyment may
come to resemble a free reading pro~ -:am i n which s t.ud ent.s are
introduced to a wi de v a r i ety of books t o r e ad f or enjoyment.
Th h; , howe ve r , is not what Huck i s suggesting .
with rega rd to t he second purpose, Huck be l i ev e s it i s
necessary t o prov ide oppor t u n i t i es for in-depth experiences
with boo ks i n orde r- that children's person al responses may
grow and deepen . To i nt e rpret literature, she says , is to
explore its personal and social values, to interpret va r i ous
r oles and consider a l t e r na t i ve c ho i c e s avai lable to the
c haracters, t o exam ine the interrelationships o f the
cha r ac t e r s , to relate what children are reading t o thei r
background o f experience an d so to i nterna l i ze the meaning o f
literature . This interpretation can be accomplished through
discussion and creative interpretative activities , s uc h as
dramatizations , sugge s t s Huck . This purpose , she says , should
a l s o r e c eive a great deal o f emphasis in the elementary
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school. I t seems t o encourage t he c hil d to be responsive , to
exp ress h i s perceptions a nd r e ac t i on s t o a literature
se lection. I t allows a chi l d t o become involved, to interact
with a book as long as the discussion a nd activities t ak e him
back to the literature se lection rat he r than away f rom i t .
The child ac t i v e l y participates in the liter ar y e xpe rie nc e .
And, as indicated by the research in chapter two , active
participation i s i mpor tant in the child I s intellectual
deve lopment . By interpreting literature the child comes to
discover a nd internalize its meaning . Th r ough inte rpretation
he gains a new perspective on t hings, he sees l ife in a new
way, he develops his imagination .
Huck a rg ues that t he thi rd purpose, deve loping literary
evaxeneea and understanding, can increase children' s e njoyment
of l i t e r ature . However , she cautions aga inst over-emphasizing
this purpos e . She does not want the s t Udy of literary
cri t icism t o be a substit ute for the experience of literature.
Huc k fe e ls that the experiencing of l iterature s hou ld be
primary and knowledge about l i t era t ure secondary .
Huck suggests that deve loping l i t e r ary awareness should
i nvolve developing some understandings about ge nres or t ype s
at literature, about t he components or e lements of l ite r a t ure
suc h as plo t , characterization , theme, s tyle, setting , and
point of view , and a bout l ite r a r y devices such as symbols,
metaphors, a nd i mager y . "b i I d r-en s ho u ld be led to discover
these e lements gradually . The discus s ion of such litera ry
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elements should only occur when it leads to a riche r
understanding and increased enjoyment of literature, says
Huck. An over-emphasis on the development of literary
awareness could result in children merely identifying,
c l a s s i f y i ng , and defining literary forms and elements rather
than considering why a particular fona. or element is used and
how it contributes to the meani ng of the selec tion . As
revealed by the research i n chapter two on the na ture of the
child, abstractions a r e d ifficult for elementary children to
understand . Hence , stressing definitions o f forms and
techniques would present difficulties for children.
The fourth pu rpose, developing appreciation of
literature, refers to what Huck calls the l o ng- t e rm goal of
a literature progra m -- to develop a lifetime habit
preference for reading quality literature. This appreciation
develops g r ad ua l l y as a r e s u l t of many literary experiences .
Ho....e ver . i t mus t be remembered that me r e l y expos ing
children t c literary xpe r i e n c e s is no t s ufficient to develop
appreciation ot: literature. Children mus t participate
actively in the experience. interact ....ith literature. and be
taught ho .... to examine its structure and t o analyze i t i n order
to develop an apprec iation for it. This purpose should place
emp hasis on the teacher 's role in he lping children t o deve lop
a n appreciat ion for qu a li t y litera t ure .
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Huck refers to the writing of Early (1960 ) who sugge s t s
these three developmental and sequential stages of growth in
l iterary appreciation :
unconscious en joyme,nt
self-conscious appreciation
conscious delight (p p . 163 -167)
Early says that at the stage of unconscious enjoyme nt the
reader knows what he likes without necessarily knowing why.
Delight comes without a struggle as he experiences a v a r iety
o f literature by listening to and reading it . This stage i s
s i mil a r to Huck 's first purpose, discovering delight i n
l i t e r a t u r e . At the second stage of self- conscious
a pp r ecia tion the read e r is willing t o struggl e t o fi nd the
wri t e r' s mean ing , says Early . At this s t a g e l iterary
s e l e c t i o ns are i nterpreted and examined . Attent i o n is given
t o such elements as setting, character , mood , and form .
Huc k ' s second a nd third purposes, i nterp r e t i ng li t e r a t u re and
dev e lop i ng l iterary a wareness , are s imilar t o t h is s e c o nd
s tage . Early po ints ou t that the third stage o f conscious
delig h t i s no t rea c hed by many h igh school o r un i v e r s i t y
stud e n t s. It refers to the mature reader who "responds wi t h
delight, know s why, chooses discri minatingly , and rel ies o n
his own judgement" (p , 166) . She says that all children who
ha v e the capacity t o r e a c h this stage should be d irected and
guided t owards it. At this sta g e t he r ead e r wi ll find
" d e light i n many k ind s o f l i t e r a t u r e from many peri od s of
"
time, a pp reciating t he best of each genre and of e a ch author"
(p . 166) . This stage s eems to be similar t o Huck ' s fourth
purpose of developing a I Hetime p refere nce fo r reading
quality litera t\. '.re.
A non- s t ructured appr oach t o children' s li teratul.e is
p r op os e d by Gr o f f ( 19 70) . He is opp osed to the idea of a
s tructured app roach , which , he says , secs the curric u l um " a s
a package of carefUlly arranged i nf orm a tion or knowledge to
be dispensed to a ch ild" (p . 308 ) . He does not believe t h e r e
should be a standard , absolute, prearrang eJ. curr iculum in --
ch ildren 's lit e rat ur e with sets of prede termi ned questions and
a ns wer s t o which chi l d r en must match t heir responses .
In the non-str uctured approach p roposed by Gr off , t he
curricu l um i s de termine..! by t he chi l d 's l i f e experiences.
The prima r y concern , says Groff ( 19 77), is "each chi." f t s
unique encounter wi t h literature" (p. 6 6 1) . What comes firs t
i s t he i n ner l ife of the c hild , not h o w t he co nt e nt of e a ch
book i s present ed. Gr off (19 7 0) c autions against the teach ing
of r u les, principles , an d form s t c. ;:I s oon b'l r. s t r esses , r a t he r ,
that "t hey be t aught only aft e r children h a ve h a d enough
exp er i en c e t o ga in a t rue unde r standin g " (p . 308) . I t is
Gr off 's b elief that t he child s hould first be prov ided wi t h
a var iety of enj oyab le lit e r ary exper i e nces corresponding to
ar e a s of his own experienc e .
Groff's a p p r oact: i s s imilar t o Huck's ( 1 9 , " in t hat s he,
t oo , fee ls t ha t one ca nno t prescribe t he exact; l iterature
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program whi ch i s gua r a nt eed to work with a ll c hildren . She
does, howe ver , fe e l that su c h a p roqr am ca n be de ve l oped if
the ba c kground a nd abilities o f the c hi l d ren being t aught a re
conside red . Sh e does no t pl a ce an emphasis, as Gro ff does ,
on the c h ild' s l ife ex perience s in de termining t h e cu rriculum.
She emphasi zes, in stead, t hat t h e c hild should be prov i d ed
",i t h literary expe r i ences of fine qu a lity r ather t ha n wi t h
tbcce rel a t ing d irectly to hi s own experience. Wher eas Grof f
s t r e s s es t he t e a Chi ng ot literar y forms and e e cnn t qu e e only
afte r ch i ldren have trUly unde r stood the lite r ature sel ectio n,
Huck feel s t ha t suc h teaching c an increas e childre n's
en joyment and u ndersta ndi ng .
Groff insists tha t, accord ing' t o t he n c n-s t ruct.at- e d
app r oa ch, the o b jectivQs o f a li tQrature program s ho uld be
s t a t e d in a genera l way , as Huck's are , r a t her t han as
behav i or a l objecti ves f or a c e rta i n grade level .
Groff (19 7 0) p roposes t he s e goals for a non- s tructured
literature pr og r am in the e lement a ry gra d es :
to l et the child see t he rela tion s h ip be t ween his
personal a nd h i s l iterary life, to deve lop his powe r
to make dQcisions about l itera t ur e , to de velop his
power t o s elect lit era t ure , t o give hill a chance t o
become acqua inted wi t h t he ora l trad ition in
lite rature, to de velop h i s capacity t o us e
literature to r e inf orce other l a ng u a ge skills , t o
develop h i s i mag i nation , and to have f un o r
pleasur e . (p . 314 )
s ene of the s e go a ls a r e vague ; i t is not cl e a r what t he y
involve or how t h ey migh t be ach i eved . For in stance , c o ns i de r
t he g oa l of he l p i ng t he child r e a l i z e the r e latio nsh ip be t we e n
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h i s life and l i f e as l i t er ature r ep r e s e nts it . It is not
clear wha t Gro ff means by th i s pu r po se . Doe s h e mean he lping
t he child r eal i z e that l iterature allows one to see li fe in
a new way a nd that it prov i de s a new perspective on life , or
do es he mea n helping the ch ild realize that others share the
same experiences and problems? Similarly the goa l of
d eveloping t he child 's po ....er to se l ect l i t e r a t ure i s vague .
Groff 's second goal of providing opportuni t ies for t h e
child t o make his own decisions and interpretat ions ab out
1 i terature may be seen as being similar to Huc k ' 5 goa l s o f
interpreting literature and develop ing l iterary awareness .
Groff stresses t hat the c h i l d should move inductiv ely , a n d
n ot t hrough de f i nition, from an emotiona l reaction t o
literature to a discussion of its f orms, interpretat i on of
its parts, an d evaluat i on of i ts i mpor t a nce . On a s imila r
note Huck suggests beginn ing with t h e child' s personal
response t o litera ture before discussing how t he author
created meaning . Groff bel ieves that the interpret ation of
l i t e r a t u r e should develop na turally, aris ing f rom ch ildr e n I s
talk and not be preplanned , whereas Huck suggests the p l ann i ng
o f in-depth exper i e nc e s to interpret l i t e r a tur e and dev elop
l i t e r a ry awareness .
The goal ot providing experiences in the ora l trad ition
o f literature would be ac hieved , says Groff , through re ading
a loud folklore , fairy tales, myths , an d fab les . Certa inly ,
exposure to these f orms o f literature is a n i mpo r t ant part of
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a literature program, and , as pointed out in chapter t wo,
ch ildren show interest and enjoyment in these types of
1ite rature.
Groff 's goal o f r einforcing ot her language s k i lls through
the use o f liter a t u r e hardly seems ap propriate as a goal for
a litera t ure program. certainly creat i ve ....r iting ac t iv i ties
and drama act i vities whi ch grow out of literary experi en ces
ar e ....orthwhile. Howeve r, th e ma jor purpose of such activit i es
would no t be , say , to imp rove sp ea k ing s ki l l s, b ut r athe r to
inte r pr e t liter ature , to deve l op the i maginat ion .
Developing t he child' 5 i magi na tion is indeed a worthwhile
goal for a literature p r ogram , e sp e c i al ly when o ne co nside rs
t he importance and c o nt rib ut ion of literature in t h e
devel opment of t h e imag i nat ion .' Gr o f f no tes tha t literature
ca n e xpa nd t he c hild ' s imag inat ion by enrich ing his daily
experience an d b y stimulat ing him to th i n k and to c r e a t e .
The goal o f hav i ng fun or pleasure is suggested by Groff
because he f eel s t hat "l iterature must offer the child s ome
g r atif i c a tion of his psycholog ical needs" (p . 31 1) . In othe r
wor ds , he s ees the goal o f satisfying a c hild ' s need t o have
fun as a n i mp or t a nt goa l of a litera t ur e p rogram. Gr o f f doe s
not s tress t he prov ision of enjoyable lit e r a ry exper i e nces as
a way to motivate a nd i nte rest ch ild r e n i n literatur e, as Huck
does .
'see Chap t er 1, pp , 5-8 f or a di s cu s sion o f t h i s p oint .
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One concern with Groff 's a pproach is that i f books are
chosen to rela te t o children 's own experiences and interests,
i f childre n are able to select what they wish t o read, and if
they r e ad and react t o books i ndivi dua lly a nd at t he ir own
pace , thQ rasu l ting program may come c l o s e to being an
i ndividuali2ed or a free reading program. Th e role of the
teacher s e e ms chiefly to be one of providing a varied
s e l e ct i on of liter a r y e xpe r i e nc es to correspond t o each
child's experiences and i nterests, and to guide each ch i l d to
react ind i vidually i n an emotional and in a l i te rary way to
the selections he reads . Most o f t.ne emphasis seems to be
placed o n the individual child a nd on meet ing his ne eds . This
app ro ach seems to be o verly concerned with what l iterat t:re ca n
do for the ch ild, with how it c a n f u l f il l his psychologica l
and sociological needs. It places little emphasis on what
literature is, on teaching literature f o r i ts own sake . Gr off
be l i eve s i n "t e ach i ng the whole c hild with literature ra ther
than t e a cni ng literat ure t o children" (p . 31 2 ) .
I t is stressed by Gr off tiha t; planning i s st i ll an
essentia l part of a n on- str uctu r ed literatur' program. As
Groff continues, t hese " plans should be cespc.is I ve to the
child's need to engage with a p i e ce o f li t e r a t ur e " (pp . 315-
316) . The approach does no t seem t o include a planned scope
and sequence, a planned presentation of quality literature .
consistent wi t h Huck's beliefs and con t rary t o Groff 's ,
Whitehead ( 1968 ) c laims t hat a lit e r a t ur e p rogram sh ould be
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planned and we ll-def in ed with a creative , seque ntial p rogra m
o f li t e r ature ac t i vities. Wherea s Huc k. s ees a lite ratur e
p rog ram as de serv ing a r ig ht fu l p l ace of its own in t he
e leme ntary school curri cu lu m, Whi t ehead se es i t as "a
f unc t i ona l pa r t of the t ot al r e ading p rogram, maki ng a
significant contr i b ution t o bot h r eading and the b uild ing o f
an apprec i ation f or li t era tur e" (p. 1) .
Whiteh ead sa ys that the ove ra l l goal of a lite rature
p rogr am i s " t he bu ilding i n ch.i ldren of kno wledge s and skills
as wel l as a t t itudes a nd a pp r ec iations " (p . 6 ) . He says that
such a program in vo l ves providing chi l dr en with a wide r ange
o f literary exp eriences an d i ntroducing th em to t h e techniques
fo r interpret ing a nd eva l uating literature s o t ha t the f ina l
ouccon-e wi ll be t he u nder sta n i ng, e nj oyment, and appreciat ion
o f lit e rat ure an d its humanizing va l ue s . Th i s, he says, oug ht
co be t h e pr i mary a im of a li te ratur e pr ogra m. The goals of
un de rstand i ng , enj o y i ng , and app rec i ati ng lit e r a ture
similar to t he purposes statQd b y Huck (197 9) .
A list of ob jecti ves f or a lit eratur e program is
p r e se nt e d by Whitehead:
1. To Help t h e child Und e rst a nd Himself and
His Pre sent Pro b lems:
2. To Pr ovide Oppor t un i t ies fo r Escape fro m
Rout ine I
3 . To Pr ovide a Foc us for Lei sure-time
Act . vities ;
4 . To Deve l op an Ap p re cia tion o f Coun t ry an d
American Ideal s;
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S. TO Increase the Child's Knowledge and
Unde r s t and i ng of the Problems of Others;
6. To Discover and Develop Ethical Standards;
7. TO Utilize Literature as a sour c e fo r
Further creative Endeavor: and
8 . To Promote an Ap p r ecia t ion of the English
Language . (pp . 6 -7)
The first purpose sees literature as mainly hav ing a
therapeutic va lue because it contributes t o the child's
emotional deve l o pmen t . It helps the c hild better understand
hi ms e lf a nd his problems by showi ng hi m ch aracters who
encounter sim i lar prob le ms and deal with them. Whi tehead ' s
pur p os e of provid i ng escape from r outine considers literature
me r e ly as a form of r e laxa t i on, a s "a haven or retreat and
comfort for pressure-weary bo ys and gir ls" (p . 6) . Both these
pur p ose s seem to take adva n tage of wha t Whitehead calls t he
guidance aspec t.e of literature . Literature is regarded here
simply as an aid t o emotional adj ustment and development .
The objective o f pr o v i di ng a focus for leisure-time
activities seems worthwhile . That i s , one would certainly
hope th at children develop a li f e - l ong habit of read ing . It
seems a more appropriate goa l , though, for a f r e e rea di ng
program r a t her than for a literature program . Whitehead ,
however , s e es the fr e e personal r e adi r:g pr og r am as being an
integral part of a literature program.
The patriotic and hi s t or ic a l values o f literature a re
capitalized upon in Whitehead's fourth object ive of deVeloping
an a ppreciation of cou n t r y a nd American i dea l s . The idea of
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developing in children ill deep and lasting love o f country and
an understanding o f the c ount ry ' s h istorical growth i ndicates
the use of l iterature to achieve the goals o f ot her cu r r icu lum
a r eas, s uc h as s ocial s t u di e s . A s imila r use of l iterat ure
mi ght a l s o be s e en in th e f ift h objec t iv e s ugge sted by
Whitehe ad. Th i s purpose r e f e r s to deve loping ch i ldren ' s
k no wl e d g e a nd understanding o f othe r cUltures and cou n t rie s .
other people a nd their problems .
Whi tehead s a ys that the purpos e of discoverin g a n d
d e velop ing ethical stan d a r ds l e ads childre n to i dentify a nd
deve lop the prope r att i t u des a nd de cisions . On c e again, h e
i s r ecogn izing the contribution of literature t o the
personality de velopment of t h e child .
Us ing li terature t o sti mul ate c reativ i ty i s wha t
Whitehead i s r efe r r i ng to i n his seventh obj ective . He says
t h at l itera tu re can s timulate creative activities s uch as
writing an o r iginal poe m, pa i n t in g , or d ramatizing a stor y .
Fu rther , he says , chi ldr en shoul d be give n pl enty o f
op por t u nit ies to s hare bo o ks creati ve ly, t o r example , t h roug h
art or mus ic . Whitehead d oes n ot s t a te whe t he r such cre ative
activi ties shou l d lead t he child back t o t h e literat ure
s election t o he lp h im t o i nterpret it . Huc k (19 79) suggests
s i mila r ac t iv ities for in terpreting literat ure , but s he
clearly states that the activities should t ake t he child bac k
t o the l i t er atur e se l ec t i on rather than awa y from it .
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Deve loping an appreciation of the English language
be accomplished , suggests Whitehead, by reading aloud the best
of children's literature and by casually referring to
particular words, phrases, or language elements .
Whitehead's recommended list of objectives for a
literature program raises one concern . That concern is how
these objectives ....ould i nf l u e nce the selection of literary
works for the literature program. In an attempt to ecmeve
these objectives, would only the content of the literary work
be used as the criterion for selection? Would the quality of
the literary work as a Whole be ignored? If so, much quality
literature might be overlooked while literature which is not
of the best :rua1ity might be included .
Huus (1973) supports the view, as does Huck (1979), that
the teachinq of literature should be part of a planned
literattlre program in the el nerrt.ary school curriculum and
that literature as a SUbject requires a scheduled period to
itself . She s t r e sse s that a literature program is not the
same as, nor should it be included under, the reading proqram,
free-reading, or the library prog ram .
Huus (1973) lists the followinq five objectives that she
believes the teachinq of literature should accomplish :
1 . To help pupils realize that literature is
for entertainment and can be enjoyed
t hro ug h out their entire lives;
2. To acquaint pupils with their literary
heritage ;
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3 . To help pup ils understan d whllt constitutes
literature a nd , hopefully to lead them to
prefer the be st;
4 . To help pupils i n the ir growi ng-up and in
the i r u nde rst a ndi ng of hu manity in
general ; and
S . To .re Lp pup i ls evaluate t heir own r eading
and ext.end beyo nd wh at i s to what c an be .
( pp . 79 7-798)
HUllS e l abo rates on e ac h o f t he s e pur pos es. She says that
a literature p r og ram can a t tempt to ac hieve t he first
objective by me eting t h e known or express ed r eading interests
of c h ild r en of partic Ul a r ages a nd by seekI ng t o c reate ne w
i nt erests i n reading. Th is obj ective diffe rs f rom a s i mila r
o ne sug gested by Groff ( 1970 ) in t hat HUllS se ems to emphasize
i ts i mp or t a nce in mot i v ating a nd i nteresting s tudents i n
l i t erature , as Huck ( 19 79) do es. Gro tt, on t he other hand ,
s t resses the i mportance of sat isfyi ng the child' s
psycho logica l ne ed t o have fun .
HUllS'S s ec ond ob j e c tive of acquainting c h i l dre n wi t h
t he ir l i tera ry h e ritage has not been emphasi zed by the authors
previously rev i ewed . This purpose s ees literature a s se rvi ng,
what Huus c a lls , t he "custodial" f uncti on o f preservi ng and
transmitting knowl edge to children . Sh e add s further t hat t he
r e c ogn it i on of l ite ra ry a llusions i s i mportan t for ch i l dre n
to a cquire. L'.t e r ature . i n this case , s ee ms to b e viewe d as
a n impo r t an t part o f one' s cul t u ra l heritage. Huus f eels that
children sh ou l d b e acq ua i nt ed with thei r lite r ary heritage in
ord er to beco me trUl y literate .
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The purpose o f he lping children gain an understanding of
what constitutes literature and guiding them to prefer the
best seems to emphasize the teaching of literature for i ts own
s ake . HUllS stresses that a literature program should l ead
ch ildren to look to the work itself , rather than t o s uch
things as the author's life, in order for them to learn wha t
c o n s t itut e s literature. The t r e atm ent o f elements such as
plot. ch a r ac t e r, setting , and theme would be e mphasi ze d here .
This object ive is similar t o the go als o f understand i ng a nd
a pp r e cia t i ng literature proposed by Huck (1979).
The fourth object ive seems to emphasize two v i ews of
li t e r at u r e . HUllS sa ys literature ca n hel p c hildren t o grow
i n maturity a s the y gain use f ul ideas f r om cha r ac ter s who f ace
simi lar probl ems a nd c ape with t h e m. Thl s pu rpose considers
the us e of li te r a ture in i ts guida nc e func tion , as a n a i d t o
emotional de velopment, and is s imi l a r to ob j ecti ve s sugges ted
by Whitehead ( 1968) . HUllS, however, a l so notes t hat
liter ature can prov i de children wi t h a new pe r spect i ve . They
s ee themselve s and the i r world in a new way. He re, HUllS seems
to c on s i d e r t he value of l i ter atu r e in i ts development of t he
i magina tio n .
Huus sa ys t hat t he fifth obj ective r e fe rs to t he
deve l opme nt o f appr eciation , val u e s , and taste i n literature .
Th e ch ild, she says , lea r ns to co mpare, r e l ate , question , a nd
make eva l ua tions for h i mself . Huck (197 9 ) presents a similar
go al of developing a n appreciation f or literatur e . Huu s
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further adds that the goal of he lping the child to extend
beyond what 1s to wha t can be develops hi::: imag i nation . She
stresses the value of literature i n extending the ch i ld's
imagina tion "to places and creatures that do not exist , to
ideas that create new imag es , concepts, an d organizations, and
danglE:! a dream before his eyes" (p . 79 8 1_
HUllS summarhes her views o n the purposes of a literature
p r ogram b y stating :
Pupi ls who leave the elemen tary school ou ght t o have
acquired a love for 'l'"eadinq , enthusiasm for books,
and a familiarity with literature that enhance their
enj oyment, sharpen their critica l abilities, and
i mp r ove their taste . (p. 801 )
A s imilar conclusion might be drawn from the pur poses
identified by Huck (1979) .
It is Tiedt 's (197 0) s uggestion t hat a r rcerecuxe pr og ram
should be part at' a Well -integrated l angu age arts pr ogram
involving read ing, writing, spe a k i ng , and l i s t ening . Tiedt
says this would allow l i t erat u r e to be s tudied i n close
relationship with its c ompa n i on, oonpos Lt.Lon , "The l i t er atu r e
he [the child] reads may serve as a model fo r h i s own creative
efforts" (p . 1 9 4) , suggests Tiedt . She s ays that such a
program would emphasize t h e encoding--decoding process in t he
beginning primary grades with less emphasis on the seudy of
literature and composi tion . The emphasis would switch to the
study of literature and composition i n the upper grades o f
elementary school. She does not recommend that literature be
given a time to itself in t h e school c urriculum but sees i t
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as being i ncl ude d under the language arts p r ogram. Th is
presents the problem of trying t o empha s ize each area of the
l anguage art s pr ogra m. As a resu lt , literature might be
overlooked , for examp'.e , I f read ing s leD.I s are c ons i d e re d t o
be more i mportant .
The literature prog ram, however , mus t s t ill t.e p lanned
with its go a l s or ob jectives , as other authors , be s i de s Tiedt ,
have pointed out . Ti e dt doe s not add anything t o he r l ist of
objectives that pre vious aut hors have not i nc l ude d. r n
general, s h e sa ys , t he reaso ns f or includin g literat ure i n the
e leme n t ar y s c hool curricu lu m might b e lis t ed as the fo l lowi n g :
1. To t ra nsm i t t he cultural he ritage;
2 . T o help c hild r e n understand othe r people;
3. To Incre as e the ch i l d's understanaing of
hirnselt ;
4 . To expose ch i l dr en to exc e l l ent ....r it ing :
5 . T o sti mulate the child 's enj oyment of
readi ng ; and
6 . To teach children concepts a b ou t
l iterature . ( p o 193 )
Tiedt e xpands only on the l ast of these objectives. She
says t h at u s ually the types of concepts to be taught include
p lot , theme , chaz-act.er-La abLort , setting , and imagery. She
furthe r add s t he concept of "unde rstand ing s" -- the va l u es and
se ns i t ivi t i e s presented i n l iterature .
As previously noted whe n discussing Huck's purpose of
de ve loping literary awar ene s s, too much emphasis o n the
objective of teac hing literary concepts s uch a s s et t i ng and
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t heme Jli g h t me r e l y lead to identifying, cladsifying, and
de fi ning these c onc epts . An e ver-a.ph• • !. on this obj ective
might also r es ult i n a literary work be ing selected be cause
i t wo u l d be us eful to t eac h a particular concept , such a s
sett i ng , and no t be caus e of its literary worth li S a wh o l e .
The Nebraska Englis h cu r r i cu l um (19 66) for the elementary
schoo l i s centered arou nd a literature progra m, with work in
l angua ge and co mpositi on growing di r ectly out of the
ex pe r i e nces wit h lit erature . The lllllj or goals of t he p rog ram
ar e to teach s t ude nt s :
(1 ) to comprehend t he more frequent or a l a nd written
conventions of l iterature c ompos ed f or young
children--f onnal or generic c onventions or simpl e
rhetorica l conve ntions; (2 ) to control these
l i ngu i s tic a nd l iterary co nventions in their own
writ ing: and (3) t o comp rehend co ns ciously t he mo re
frequent gra mnat i c al conventi ons wh i ch t hey c an
handle i n the ir s pe akin g and writing. (p. viii )
The fi r st goal refers to t he l iterature aspect of the p rogram.
The writer s of t h e progra m stres s tha t "t he primary pu rpos e
o f the cu r r i cu l um is to c reat e unde r s tand i ng" (p . x t v j , Since
t he e mphas i s of the p rog r am is on t he understanding of
liter a ture , lit t l e s t ress sh ould be placed on t he analys is of
a lit e ra ry select ion as an end in its elf, wi t h child ren mer ely
i dent i f yi n g and ca tegorizing e l emen t s , forms and patterns .
Cullina n ( 1971) recogni zes the development of mature
critical readers a s the ma j o r long-term g oal of a n elemen t ary
sc hoo l literature pr og ram . This can be a ch i e ved , she says ,
t hl'ough a p lanned pr ogram i n whi c h "the ma in obj e c t i ve i s
enj oyment o f literature , wit h a co n t i nued i. .':erest i n rea d ing
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d ev eloping thro ugh s e nsiti v i t y to lite ra ry e l eme nts a nd
co nt e nt " ( p . 96) . The purposes propos ed b y othe r au t hor s ,
such a s Huc k ( 1979) a nd Huus (1973) a n similar t o Cullinan 's
main objective . although CUllinan seells to place more s tress
on analys i s .
The most important objective of an interJllediate
literatur e proqra m, accord i ng to Bur rows , Hon s on, a nd St aUf fe r
(1972) i s to prov i de en joyable e xpe r i ences with qu ality
literat u r e in order to i nteres t chi l dren in lit e rature . l'his
obj e c t i ve i s note d by severa l autho r s d i s c us s ed previous l y .
However, a s i nd ica ted at t he beginning of t h i s chapter, a
program wh i c h pla ce s t oo muc h e mph as is on e n joyme nt mi ght
res embl e more a f r ee r ead i ng progra m t ha n a lit erature
pro gr am.
Bur rows , Monso n , and Stauffer fu rthe r indica t e t h a t the
dl;1velo pment of appre.cia tion o f li tera ture is an important
objective of a literature pr ogram. The authors list the
following objecdves which refer to specific ki nds of
knowl edge about books that enhan c e t he child I s ap preciation
of l iterature :
1. A kno wledge of t he difference be tween ficti on
a nd nonfic t i on and o f the value a nd us e of ea ch
t ype o f l i t erature ;
2 . An acquaintance with s ev e r a l ki nds of fictional
materia l , incl udi ng folk liter ature and drama ;
3 . An awareness o f the importanc e of plot in
fiction an d a n ability to note a n au t hor ' s
d evices fo r bu ild i ng t o a climax a nd c r eating
suspense i n s tories;
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4. An app r ec iation of an author' s style and t he
way in which he p roduc es humor and
e xagg e rat i on T
5 . A curiosity about t he sounds and imagery and
patterns o f poetry ;
6 . An awareness of the many ways i n which poetry
calls fo rth feel ings;
7 . A c ur i os i t y about people who wr ite books a nd
a desire for i nformation about authors 1 a nd
8. A realizat ion that goed l i t era t ure a nd poetry
prov i d e s models a nd stimulation fo r h is own
writing . (p p . 1 60-161)
Most of thes<l specific ob jectives r efe r t o the deve lopment of
a l i t e r ac y awareness of l i t e r a r y forms, elements, and
techniques used by authors. Again , an over-emphasis on the s e
object ives might l e ad to identify i ng, categorizing , and
de f '.ning . As a r e s ul t little co nsider ation mi g ht be g iven to
how and why an au thor uses part icula r forms, e l ement s , an d
techniques .
The authors rev iewed in this c hap ter have identified a
variety o f pu rposes for a literature program i n the elementa ry
school . Some pu rposes reflect t he view that l iteratur e is
on l y f or e n j oymen t , t h a t i t i s mere ly a form of re laxat ion.
Other purposes seem to rega rd lite r a t u r e as a means of
ac h i ev i ng the goals of other cu rricu l um areas or of meet i ng
t he ps ycho l og i c a l naede of children. The t he rapeutic va lue
of li terature is reflected i n so me pu r poses when l iterature
i s seen as a n eId to emotiona l ad j us t me nt a nd development .
None of these purposes se em to r e fle ct t he vie w of teaChing
l i t era t ur e f or i ts own sake . Most co ns ide r on ly t he content
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to be important . No one o f t hese purpos es is a suf f icient
purpos e fo r a l i t e ratu r e program in the e lementary school.
Hence, the literature prog r a m designed i n t his t hes i s will no t
r e f l ect anyone o f these pu rp os e s .
Some purp os e s , ho wever, do seem to consider teaching
l i terature fo r its own inhe rent va lues . These pur p os e s wi ll
lend di rection t o the Ii t e r atur e program de s i gned in cha pte r
four. Such purposes i nclude those whi c h v iew literatura as
c ont r i but i ng to t h e development o f the imagination and
providing ne .... pe rspect ives o n life. re seems appropriate that
the pu rposes for a Ii t er a t ur e program should reflect s uch
views, since, as discussed i n chapter one , the cont r i bu t i on
o f literature to the education of the i ma g i na t i o n is the
strongest r ationa l bas is for i nclud ing a literature program
in the elementary s chool cu rri culum . Purposes whi ch refer to
d i scove r i ng What constitutes literature, t o develop i ng an
appreciat ion of literature, and t o d ev e l op i ng a literary
awareness consider the form and structure and not j us t the
c on t ent of literature to be important . Here l iterature i s
seen as an art .
III. SCOPE AND SEQUENCE
The s cope and sequence of a literature p r og r am sh ould be
structured t o achieve the purposes of t he program . 1\n overal l
structure must be chosen around which to organ ize t he
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literature curriculum . Appropriate content must then be
selected and organized to help attain t he program I s
ob ject i v es .
organizat ion of the Li t e r a t ure Curriculum
Sev eral way s of organizing and s equ enc i ng the literature
cu r r i culum in the e lem e ntar y s chool are suggested by dif fe r ent
authors . These ap proaches includ e organization ac c ord i ng t o
basic c omponents or e lements o f lite rature , t hemes or t op i cs ,
and literary ge nr es . The v i e ws of some a u t hors on e ach o f
t hese ap proaches t o organ i zation a r e reviewed in this s ect i on .
El eme n ts o f Li tera t u r e
Cullinan (1 97 1) s uggests structuring t he 1 i t erat ur e
prog ram accord ing t o literary a lem e nts, f o rm and style . She
proposes that " t he s t udy of literature for children pr oceed
by exam ination of the basic compone nts" (p . 12) . Thi s would
i nv o lve the an a lys i s o f f orm, elements , a nd writing s t yle, as
wel l a s the devel opme nt of critical read ing s ki lls, su ch a s
identifying a nd evaluat ing theme a nd distingui shing amon g
f orms . Si nce she bel i eve s i n t h e maj o r goa l o f de ve l op in g
cri tica l r e a ders thr oug h s e nsi t i vi t y to l i t era ry e l ement s a nd
con tent, it i s ap propriate t hat her approach to orga n iza tion
be derived f r om a s pects of lite r ar y c rit icism .
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An ear lier proposal f or ill l iterature program s uggested
by Huck (cited i n CUllinan , 1971) , also s tructures the
literat u r e curriculum on t h e basis of t he elements of
literature . These basic e lements i nclude characterization ,
diction, tone , theme, point of v iew, style, genre, and
s tructure. Guid ing children in the i dentificat ion and
analysis of these elements should be part ot a planned
p':'ogram, she says .
structuring ill literature program around the bas i c
elements of l i t e r a t u r e would seem to indicate thJ\t the
program I s emphasis would be placed on the examinat ion or
analysis of li terature selections . The focus would be on
und erstanding t he structu.. e and f o rm of the l iterature
selection i t s e l f , on teaching l i t e r a t ur e for its own sake
rather than for some external reason such as solving emotional
and social problems.
Structuring the literature cuzrLcu tun in this way
indicates that an emphasis might be placed on the development
of key ele me nt s or components such as setting or t heme . This
might lead t o concentrating only on the development of such
sk ills as identi fying, class ifying, or defining a pa rticular
element r ather than on its function , how its use c on tributes
t o the literature selection, and how it helps to create
meaning . This approach to organizing the literature
curriculum will influence the selection of specific content
for the program. It could result in selecting a literary work
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mere ly bec ause i t emph as izes a pa r ticu l a r eleme nt r at her t ha n
because i t r e presents the best in chi l dren's l i te r at u r e .
Themes or Topics
One possible ....ay t ha t Huck (1979 ) s uggests for organizing
t he literature cu rri culum is through a thematic approach . A
t heme , such as friendship can be used t o de s i gn a literature
un it which incorporates man y genres and pr ov i de s a ch oi c e of
r eadi n g materials . Huc k further suggests that this approach
woul d provide some shape and f o rm for reading and exp loration .
Bracken (1969) is another writer who believes i n
o r gan i zing l i t e r atur e according t o various t h emes . She
states :
I n organizing by a nd focusing attent ion on a t heme,
all pupils in t he c l as s may share ideas, t hi nk
critical ly ab out them , read orally to s hare or to
prove a point , and discuss ways of applying i de a s
gained from their read ing . (pp. 224-225)
Reading experiences are brought together thr ough the thematic
ap proach and individual differences in reading are met by the
various reading levels of the books used.
Also, the Wisconsin literature curriculum (196 7) i s
or gan i zed by t heme s i n order o f deepening awareness . The
bas i c reading list for a ll c h i ld r en in grades fou r through
s i x is arranged according to these t h emes :
und erstanding of Human Relationships
SO<!lring on the Imaginativ e Wings of Fan t asy
Literature that Springs f r om the People
Fr i ends in Nature
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Man and the Infinite
und e r s t anding culture s: Ot he r Tilles and Ot he r Places
Understand ing Through La ugh ter
und e rst an d ing Ourse lves 1~rou9'h the Li ve s o f Ot he rs
Poems t o Help Youn g Spirits Soa r (pp . 39 " 41)
The themat i c o rqani za tion focuses attent ion on t he
cont en t o f a l ite rary se l e c t i on, on i ts SUbject ma t t e r. This
ra ise s seve ral c onc e rns . First, t oo much e mphasis on the
c ontent of a literar y work mig ht l ea d t o a neg l e c t o f its f orm
and so the ....ork as a whole woul d not be dealt ....i t h . Al so ,
t here is the prob l em of de ciding which themes o r topics s hou ld
be us ed to or g a nize the c urricul um. Shou ld t opics or t he me s
r elated t o child r en ' s interes ts , t he i r l ire exper i ences , other
cu r r i cu l um SUbject a reas , c h i l d development, o r pe r sonal a nd
s ocial p roblems, be consid ered , fo r i ns t a nce?
Fi na lly . ther e is t h e concern ove r how a themat ic
organiza tion ....ill influenc e t he selection of l ite ra t ure f o r
t h e program. A litera t ure progra m structured around
pa r t i cular t heme s o r topics would consider t he content of
litera ry wor ks t o be impo r tant. Hen c e , i n the sel ec t ion o f
lit e r a ry works only t hose wi t h an appropriate t heme or SUbject
mat t e r mi ght be se t.~,cted . A lit e ra ry wor k whose theme or
content i s not su i t abl e to t he theme be i ng stUd ied , would rnost
like ly be di s regarded , even if the wor k r ('[lre s e nts the best
i n children ' s lit er ature , is o f t he fi nest quality , and ha s
s omet h i ng wor th....hile to offer ch ildre n . AS a r e s ul t much
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l i t e r a t u r e of tine qua lity mi ght be r e jec ted . It is also
po s sib l e that i n a n at tempt t o select litera t u r e re lated to
a pa r ticu la r t he me or t op i c, t he crite r i a for selecting
quality lit e rature migh t be overlooked .
L i te r ary Ge nres
Another accepted way of organizing t he literature
curriculum is by genre . The literature sequence in the
Nebraska Engli sh curriculum (1966) is organized accord ing to
what the wr i ters cal l "pseudo-genres" : fo lk tales , fanciful
stories, animal stories, adventure s tories , myth, fable , other
lands and people, h istorical fiction , biography , and poetry.
The organizat ion of the curriculum is bas ed mainly on f orm or
genre , a lthough some content classi fica tions are included, f or
example animal stories. The writers point ou t t ha t t h i s
c lass if i cation by " ps eudo-genr e" a l lows certa i n elements of
stories t o be stressed and that s tress ing certain elements
pe rmi t s the sequent ial dev e I cpme nt; of the program 's principles
or concepts . I t is s tated that the units s uggested f o r the
prog ram attempt "to a rrange literary wor ks in an articulated
sequence designed to deve lop the concepts essential to the
literature p rogram i n the spira l fashion " (p . vii i ) . A basic
concept is f i r s t introduced on a simple l e ve l an d then is
treated with more depth each time i t appears . The or d e r of
the units ....ithin a qz-ade l ev e l i s left to the teacher.
Howeve r , the gene r al s e qu enc e within each classification or
..
pseudo-genre s hou l d be fo llowed , sinc e t he co ncepts progress
in complexity with each g rade .
Another au t hor who s uggests s tructuring t he literature
cu r ricul um a round genres is Donoghue (197 9 ) . As in the
Nebraska English curr .cur un, the organization is based a l most
enti rely on genre, with some categories ba s e d on content . The
classification i s v e r y similar t o that of the Nebraska Engl ish
cu r riculum. I t a l so includes animal stories , h istorical
fiction, folk-fairy tales, other lands/people, realistic
stories, fables, myths, and l ege nds , f a nt a s y . b iography , a nd
poetry/ rhyme . It fu rther adds informationa l books.
Huck ( 19 79) suggests , a s well, that the study o f
I i terature can be organized around genres . xe r- c lassification
inc ludes tradit ional literature (fo r examp le, folktales ,
fables , legends , mythS), modern fantasy , poetry, realistic
fict ion , historical fiction, biography, and i n f ormationa l
books . Such a n approach a llows r:'h ild r e n t o experience a wide
va riety of gen res .
Fr ye (1964) be lieves that poetry s hould be at t he cent er
of an e lementary school literature program since "p oetry is
the most d i rect and simple mea ns of exp ressing oneself in
words" (p , 121) . Frye 's emphasis on the c en tral role o f
poetry i n an elementary s choo l literature c urriculum is
supported by the research on the na t u r e of t he child . As
i nd i c at ed i n chapter two , po etic l a ngua ge is very close to the
ch ild 's own l angua ge. Poetry appea l s to the child 's natural
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s e ns e of rhythm. Certain features of poetry , such a s i t s
rhym e and repGtition, are ap peal ing _ Frye s ays that f r om
poe t ry one would go to l iterary prose , an d t he n t o the applied
languages o f business, pro f e ssions , a nd ordina ry life .
It is Frye's a r ch etyp al view of l iterature which forms
t he b asis of his suggestion f or struct uring t he curricul um on
f orm . Fr ye (l963 ) suggests f our ba s ic fo rms or arche t yp a l
genres into which s tor i es c a n be c l assi fied . These litera r y
f orms are "the r omanti c , the co mic , the tragic , an d t he
iron i c " ( p • 45). He says that fam iliarizing children with the
t raditional s t ories of our culture (myths , legends, folktal e s )
will pr ovide the m with a sense o f the s truc t u r e of the s e
c a t egor i es or forms. Not o nly should c hi ldren become awa re
of these co nventiona l f o rms but a lso d iscover t he co nventional
pa tterns a nd symbols or a rchetypes found i n l iterature, s uch
as thos e of i 'llagery, ch a racters , a nd journeys .
The type o f or g an i zat i on which allows t he teaching of
lit e r at u r e f or its own i nherent val ue s seees ao a t; approp r i ate
f or a l iterature program . An organ i za t i on o f the literature
c urriculum a round literary genre s will, therefore , be s u i table
fo r the lit erature progralll de s i gn ed in th i s t h e s is .
Stru cturing t he lite r ature curriculum a round the trad i t i on a l
ge nres o f l i t era ture s e ems t o emphasize the teaching of
literature as l iterature , for i ts own s a ke , for its own
i ntr i nsic value , a nd not f or s ome ot her ut il i tari an va l ue s.
Expo sure and i nterac t ion with a particula r genre can he l p the
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child develop a sens e of structure f or that g enre . As
c oncluded in cha pter two , the chi l d i s quite c a pa b le o f
deve loping an i ntuitive unde r s t and i ng of the structure and
pat tern o f a part icular lite r a ry form . Also, organizat ion by
genre assures that each of the genres t hought suitab l e for an
elemen tary schoo l literatu re program is experienced by t he
child and receives appropriate emphas.Ls , since g e nr e s are
b a sic trad i tion a l forns of lit eratur e , th i s minimizes the
amoun t of organizat ion r e qu i r e d. The concern , then, is
select ing the best of e ach genre, the works of f i ne s t quality .
Similar p o ints may be note d about a literature c urr i c ul um
structured around archetypa l genres . I n addition, the
archetypal approach to literature i s concerned with the whole
o f literature , wi th what l ite r a t ur e is and how it works. It
relates and co nnects i ndividual lite rary works to each other
by examining what t hey have in common, their similarities in
conventions and i n structural patterns of images , themes,
symbols and characters. It attempts to unify and integrate
all of a child's l itera r y experiences. However, one should
be careful not to cvereepnes.Iee t he whole of li terature in
case the individual literary work, as well as the child 's
comp rehension, r e s pons e , a nd interpretation of that work , may
be overlooked. One must be careful no t to concentra te mere ly
on identifying and classifying conventions a nd archetypes and
neglect each un i que individual literary work .
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Sever a l ways are sugge s t ed for organizing t h e e l ementary
school l i t e r a t u re curricul um. The s e inc l ude o rganizing t h e
cu r riculum around literary elements, themes, and literary
genres. The pu rp os e s decided upon f or the literat ure p r og r a m
....il l influence t he t ype o f organization f o r t he literature
curriculum. Ea ch type of organization ra ises some p r ob l e ms
which should be co nsidered carefully when deciding upon t h e
type of organization to use .
Content of the Literature Curriculum
The content component of a l i t e r a t u r e program tie xes into
consideration the t ypes of literature t o be included, the
literary principles and concepts t o be emphasized, and the
literary skills to be taught . Many authors present d i f f e ri ng
views on what t he con tent of a l i t era t ur e program should
consist of .
Some writers stress the importance of covering a wide
variety of types of literature in order to achieve c a ae nc e in
a literature program. Some very general guidelines are
proposed by severa l authors t o help p r ov i de for this ra nge of
coverage. Such guidelines might pr ov e useful only in serving
as checklists t o ensure r easonable coverage of different
categories of l i t e r a t ur e . Other writers r e c omme nd more
specifically the genres a nd types of literat ure that they feel
should be part of t he content i n an elementary school
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liter a tur e program . Also, some wr ite rs s uggest the pri n c i p l es
or concepts to be emphasized and the literary skills to be
taught in a l itera t u r e proqram.
Jacobs (1967) suggests general guidelines in t h e f o rm ot
three parallels which he feels would help provide t he k inds
of literature nee de d in an elementary school literature
program .
Parallel 1 : The new and t be ol d
J a c ob s believes that a b 1\l a nc e ot new litera t ure and old
li terature i s needed be caus e "one ' s literary heritage has its
sou r ce in t he co1llbination ot the two" (p . 22 3). A child needs
ne w or mod e r n literature beca use "i t i s wr itten i n the idiom
an( i n t he style, mood, and tempo t hat he und ers tands be c aus e
he 's l i v ing it" (p . 223 ) . However, tor a child's litera ry
he r i t ag e t o be riCh , "he needs t o know t hat before his time
there c ame t o us qreat s tories , t oo" {p , 223) 0
Parallel 2 1 Realistic and fanciful l iterature
As Jacobs s ays, "the child loves t he kinds of s tories
that acquaint h im wi t h h i s own world, whethe r he is close t o
i t in time and s pace, or fa r from it" (p . 223 ) 0 Howeve r , "h'J
also wants the k ind of literature which take s h im out o f th i s
world into t he world of t he i mpos sible , the imp ro bable, and
the fanciful" {p , 224) 0
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Parallel 3 : Prose and poetry
Children should be g i ven "the ir wonder ful heritag e of
poetry" (p. 224) as well a s prose.
Simila r quidelines a re p ro pos ed by Walker (1964) to help
provide for what s he calls " a good balance in subject mat ter"
(p . 460). These gu idelines c over t he categories of l i t era t ur e
to be included i n a lit erat ure program . Th ey coincide 'With
Jacob's pa r allels although she adds one mor e category to t he
l i s t :
1. Li terature of the past and of modern times;
2 . Lite r at ur e that i s realistic and t ha t which is
imag inat ive 1
3 . Li terature ....hich is fictional and that which
is factual; and
4 . Literature which is prose and t hat which i s
poetry. (p . 460)
HUllS (1973 ) makes soma sim ilar sug gestions fo r helping
t o ba lance the categories of literature t o be includod in a
literature program . She r e c ommen ds t ha t a l i t e r atu r e program
.sh c uLd contain "a ba lance o f ne w and old, fancifu l an d
r e a l i stic , p rose and poet ry, fiction and nonf ict i on , and
.<;tories, biog raphies , drama a nd essay " (p . 799). Her r e aso n
fo r add i r,g s t o ries , biographies , drama , and e s sa y i s no t c lear
s ince these types of literat ure a re a l ready covered by the
ca t egor y of f iction and nonfictio n . Huus stresses t hat the
c on t e nt shou l d represent works of qu a lity .
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Cullinan ( 197 1) v ery generally states that a ba lanced
l i terature curr i c u l um r equire s ex pos ure t o a ll f orms o f
literature , poetry as well a s prose .
La ba n ( 1966) recommends that the content elements o f
literature and the art i stic e lement s of literature s h ould be
ba l anced i n a literature program. He s ugg e s ts that a balan c e d
l iterature program wi ll " inc l ud e various ki nd s of content
r e l evant to t he world of the c hild an d his g r owt h" (p . 747 )
and will "make use of t he f ull ra nge of arti s t ry ch ildren may
encounter i n literature - - f orm , i ro ny, symbolism , lind all t he
l a ngua ge of me taphor on whi c h li tera t ure de pe nd s" (p . 747) .
Laban s e ems t o use the t e rm "c ontent elements lt t o r e fe r
t o the va rious categories or k i nds of l ite r atur e wh i c h mi ght
be covered i n a liter ature program . He r efers to a suggested
lis t of categor i es used by the pUblic s c hoo ls of wi ch i t a,
Kansas t o ba lance the c ont en t for their l iterature program:
Folktales
Ri ddles and joke s
Poe t r y
Bi ography an d history
Us eful arts (lang ua ge )
Bi ble and ot her b ooks on rel ig i on
Informative a rticl es, science, trave l
Drama
Legends and myths
Sho r t s tories
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Fine a r t s
Lon ge r stories (p . 7 47)
Th i s list c overs many areas of l iterat ur e bu t f a ils to include
others such as fantasy, fables, and historical f i c t i on . Also,
i t is not c lear wha t mig ht be included under some categories
such as "useful arts (langu,!ge) " and I'long e r stories" or
whether some areas s hould be part of a lite r ature program, for
example , h i s t ory or books on religion . The l ist mi xes
categories . Would t he category " l onger stories" , t or
instance, include fantas y and historica l fiction?
Another l i s t wh i ch Lob an says one might recomme nd f or
bal an c ing the content elements i s :
Older Classics
Newer Classics
va r i ous Genres
(novel , drama, poetry, etc . )
Various Themes
(cou rage, decisions, friend s in nature , etc . )
Humorous Selections
s e r i ous Se l e ct i ons
Individual Silent Reading
Listening
(t h e ora l tradition of lite r a ture) (p , 748)
AS can be seen , t he list seems t o contain a c omb i na t ion of
types of l i t era t ur e , themes of l i t e r a t u r e, f o rms of
l i t e r a t u r e , and ways of experiencing literature . It i s not
c l e a r how i nd i v i dua l silent reading and listeni ng might be
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related to balancing the categories of literature . Also , it
is diffi cult to s ee how such a disordered lis t would be
he lpful e ven as a checklist i n balancing the cont e nt in a
l iterature program .
The "ar t i s t i c elements " , which Leban refers t o , a re the
literary e l ement s i nc luded in a l i t er a t u r e program . He says ,
"Children ca n and s h ou l d become un con sci ously awa re of the way
in which lite rary a r t achieves its effects, but they shou ld
not s tudy t he s e e l ement s fo rmally a s yet" (p . 749 ) in
e l ementa r y sc hool . The se e l eme nts of l iterary form i nc lude :
1. The power of litera l:ure t o draw the reader in ,
to make him an i maginative participant ;
2 . The u s e of i ndir e c t i o n to evoke i mpo r t a nt
f e elings and con cepts through me t apho r and
s ymbolis m:
3 . structural de s i gn or form ; and
4 . Irony. Ch ildren ca n recogni ze and en j oy t hi s
qual ity in literature wi thout fo rmally studying
it .
Children can be l ed t o a co ns c i o us awa reness of many
other i mpor:ant l i t e r a r y concepts in literature , Which ,
ac c or d i ng to Laban , inc lude :
t he hy pnotic power o f words a r r a nged i n certain
orders; the basic myths on which literature draws;
the i mportance of point of view or s e t t i ng ; the
development of plot and suspense ; t he signals by
which characterization i s accom plished . The child I f .
s e ns e of literary form increases on l y as he enjoys
a greater r a nge o f l i t e r a t u r e . {p , 751 )
Since Leban stresses that these li terary concepts should
not be stUdied or e xamined f orma lly , it i s unlikely that he
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would se e these concepts being taught thro ugh definiti on ,
that he would h av e ch i ldren identi f y a nd find exemp ree of
t he s e concepts i n the l i t era ry se l ections they read . He says
that c hildren s ho uld simply be c ome un c onsciously aware of h ow
an author makes use of t hese ccncep't s or elements i n his work .
He seems to i nd i cate that t his unconscious awa r ene s s can be
developed in children, but he does not suggest ho w this
devel opmen t would oc cur a nd what the teacher I s ro le would be
i n i ts deve lopment .
Tiedt (1970) recommends the inclusion of contemporary
novel s, nonfiction, poe try, short s tories, and drama . As can
be seen, t h ough , she omits several important types of
lit eratur e , such a s fo lktales , myt hs, and fantasy .
However, Tiedt I $ main emphasis i n the content a rea of
the l i t er atu r e program is on t he literary concepts which
should be taught. She even points out that the concepts to
be t au ght would i nfl uen c e d irectly the selection of l i t e r a r y
wor ks for the prog r am. She says that the l i t er a r y selections
should be carefully prepared to bring out t h e s e concepts . One
problem wh i c h ca n be seen wi t h Tiedt I s emphasis is that
literary selections might be made only because they seem
useful for teaching pa rticular co ncepts and not because of
their f i ne liter a ry quality . Also , such emphasis might lead
to merely having ch ildren d e fine and i dent i f y t hese concepts
in l i terary selections r at he r than concentrating on why t h e
concepts a re used and how they con t ribute to the selections.
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Ti edt believes t hat the type s of co nce pts which might be
i nc luded i n an elementary sc hool 11t erature prog ram i nc lude
p lot or story line, theme, charact e r i za t ion , setting , a nd
i magery . She points out the i mportance of these con c ep ts i n
d i s cover i ng " how the author manipulates the Engl i sh l an guage ,
h ow he o r gani ze s his i deas , how he ac h ieves a des i red e r rect;''
(p . 193 ).
One of the ch a r acter 1stics o f a good l ite r atur e program
s ugg ested in t he Wi s cons i n liter Ci t ure curr icu lum (19 67 ) is
its comp rehensiveness i n cont e nt cov e ra ge . The wr i t ers state
that children sh ou ld ex pe rience e very t ype a n d form o f
1 i t er a t ure t hrough t he grad e s . I n t he Wisc o ns i n elementary
l i t e r ature program, t he content mat e rials whi ch a re a rra nge d
by t hemes , c ove r a va riety of t ypes and forms of li t era t ure
s uch a s classics, Bi ble stories, f olklore , myths a nd l e ge nds ,
poetry, f an t asy, biogra phy and e s s ay, a nd historic a l f i ct i on .
The prog ram inclUdes a wid e v ari e t y o f specific prose
s elections , a s well as a weal th of poetry .
Th e co ntent of t he Wi sconsin literature c urriculum also
p l ac es emphasis on the teac hing o f concepts t o d evel op
Ii te rary aware nes s . Th e s e c oncepts , s imila r to t hos e
s u gges t e d by Ti edt , i ncl ude t he literary eleme nts of theme
a nd s tructura l fe rm -- sett ing , p lot, c ha racteri za t ion , an d
mood . By prov id i ng a wealth of varied exp e r Lences with many
type s o f li teratur e, t he prog ram s t ate s t hat child re n should
be gu ided t o bec ome awa re of the p l ot, to unde r stand
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characterization , to be come sensitive to the mood, to
understand the theme, and to develop percept i on of the setting
of is story. The elements of poetry emphasized in the prograc
i nc l u de rhythm, rhyme, imag e ry, c ompa ris on s , a nd s ymbol s .
Even t ho ugh ch ildren a r e not i ntroduc ed t o t hese co ncepts
through de fi n i tion , spe c i fi c exampl e s from t he program s eem
to place an e mpha sis on children be ine] able t o identify these
elements in literary sel e ct i o ns. The re i s little emphas i s on
the funct i on o f a particular element in is literary work or on
its contribution to the total work .
Whitehe ad {1968l sugges ts that the literary selections
to be studied in a liter a tur e p r ogram s hou l d cove r ma ny area s
o f literature , both fict i on and nonfiction . that t he y s hou l d
b e o f int.erest to the children, an d t hat t h ey should i nclude
the best wr i t ten s t ories a nd boo ks . The t ype s of lite r atur e
to be i ncluded are a n i mal stories, a dventure stori es ,
biog r a phy , fa b les, f ol k t ales, myths, s tories about ot her
r e g i ons, l and s , and peopl es, humorous s tories , historical
f iction, in fo rma tiona l bo oks, and poetry .
It is Whitehead's v i e w t hat t he c ontent o f a literature
program should also i nc l u de the de velopment of what he ca lls
l i t " r a t u r e interpretation skills t o help develop l iterary
appreciation . He suggests that the follo....ing list o f
literature i n terpretatio n skills be emphasi z ed in t he
elementary gl:a d e s :
. 6
Follow plot - - t o llow a larger numb er of c haracters
and f!vents ; JIIake deduct i ons ; predict out come s ;
recognize i n f e r ences trom v a rious clues.
I nterpre t Cha ract e r - - r ead between t he li nes :
a nal y ze through act i o ns and words; i de ntify
char acte rs with self a nd other s.
React e motionally -- f e e l with (be ) the cha r act ers ;
d er i v e an emotional sat isfact i on t ro ll a read i ng
expe ri ence : j udqe validi ty an d i nt e r e s t .
Rea c t t o word s - - k no w how t hey bu ild suspe ns e , h e l p
i n establ i shing set t i ng , and s et t he pa ce ; learn
t heir mor e prec i s e and va ri ed mea-nings i n relati on
t o co nt ext ; rec ogn i ze wr it ing sty le .
Recogn ize li t erary forms -- d ist i ng ui sh between
fiction a nd nonficti on; d i s c r imina t e a mong fab les ,
f ai ry a nd fo l k tales ; k no w e s s ay tor m a nd b iog ra phy;
recogn ize t ypes o f poetry. (p . 6 0 ) .
The teaChi ng o f lite ra t u r e interpr e ta t i o n sk ill s would
ho pe f u lly lead t o a be t ter u nderstan d i ng a nd a p p rec iat i on or
lit e r a t u r e , not t o a n analysis o t li t e r a t ure as a n e nd in
i t s e l f. One conc e rn is tha t t he ma s t e ry o r su c h sk ill s mig ht
become the onl y f ocus of t he proqra a . As a resul t , llI<ls t e r y
of t he s e s kil l s may be s ee .; a s bei ng th e s allie a s kno w!n!]
l itera t ure . Whitehe a d f a il s to lIlen t ion whe t h e r t he mc1st e ry
o f SUCh sk i lls shou l d l e a d t o help ing ch il dren s e e li t e r at u r e
as a whole , see the r e lat i o nshi ps a nd c o nne c t i o ns be t wC'en
l iterary s e l e c t i o ns .
The conten t t o r t he Nebraska Engl i sh c u r r i c u l u m ( 19(,7)
i nc l ud e s a wide variety of genres and t ypes o r 1 i t.or o t ur- c
simil a r t o thos e s ugges ted by Whi tehead (1 968 ) . t ncl udcd in
the s e lect i o ns a re poetry, myth, f able, folk ta l os, a n i ma l
s tor ies , ad ve ntu r e stori e s , fa nc if ul stori es , hi s t o rical
.,
fiction, biography , and other lands and people . There
specit'ic literary selections listed for each \,Init in the
program. As well, there are alternative selections given
which would b e suitable for teaching each un it . Related
poetry s e l ec t i ons are s ugg e s t ed f or each unit . For e xampl e ,
a suggested poem may be s i mi l a r in theme to the unit stUdied .
Also , a bibliography of r elated selections is given f or
furthe r i ndepe ndent reading .
The Nebras ka c u r r i c u l um content al s o i nclud e s the
development of pa r ticul a r ce ncepce su ch as t heme , ima gery,
and plot which the writer s c onside r ess e ntia l t o co mpreh en d ing
the co nventions o f good literature . Th e content allows for
s t r e s s on certain element s of stories i n o r de r t o deve l op
princ iples of literary fonn su ch a s the common p l ot pa t t erns
f ound in f ol kt a l es or the characteri stics o f a particu l a r
genr e. The "'rite r s point out , howev e r , that literary works
we re f i rst ee ae cee e because of their literary merit a nd no t
because t hey fi t a pa rt icul ar category or pr i nc i p le. Too much
emphas i s on the principles of literary f orm mi ght result in
mere a nalys is, in simply class i fying patt erns , symbo ls, and
f orms . The wr iters emphasize, ho weve r, tha t the litera ry
conc epts and princ iples can be "taught t o some l evel of the
stude nts I und ers t an ding , and taught in s uch a "'a y tha t
second a ry scho o l t eachers can build on them" (p . xx i ii ) .
It is Sloan' s (1975) belief that the co nt e nt o f an
e l eme nt a ry literat ur e program st}ould contain a great deal of
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poetry as we Lk as prose . She furt her s tates that t he poetry
s hould be the best available. It shou ld be imagistic a nd
rhythmic, s h e says . The prose content , Sloan suqqes t.s , sh ould
include t he widest possible va ri e t y of stor les , su ch .15 myths ,
Bible stories , legends, tales of the heroes o f a pic .'od
r omance, folk and fairy tales, fa bles , reali stic s t o r i e s, artd
fa n ta s y . Sh e f u r t h e r points out th a t s tor Le s rcp r cuen t i nq
each of the four a rchety p a l g e nre s be i.ncl u d ed - - r c mnnc e ,
t ragedy , Lr ony-se t Lr e , a nd co med y .
The f undamenta l s tructural pri nc i p l e s under lying a Ll of
literature s h o ul d a l s o be a part o f t he l i te r a t u r e c o n t e n t ,
according t o Sloan (1 9 77). She beli eves t.ha t; c h il dre n kno....
many of t hes e principles in tuitively . but t hey must bo mado
aware of t he m. The fo ll owi ng are examp les o f so me o f t hc oe
s t r uc tu r a l princ ip l e s :
The t Lt e re rv imagination see k s to suggest a n
identity be t ween t he hu man mi nd ., nd tho world
outs ide i t. The language of l i t erature Ln
ease . Iae Ive , us Lnq f igures o f speech like s I n l Ieu
and met aphors to suggest this i dl:mt i ty . In their
own pOl,cry c h ild r e n make use of this p r Lnc Lpl e
naturally, uncons ciously. (p . 7 )
There are a l imited number o f ....ayn t o t o l l .,
story .. . . The c o n t e nt of each s to r y m.,y be
differen t , but one can see patterns 1n Gtod e s . if
one has ex perienced enough of them. ne r I n t t c e ha pe e
emerge. One of t he mos t c ommon s tory ene pes i s that
of the r oma nce or qu est.... Tho re a r e otho r
pa t t e r ns to be f ound in 1 i te r ae ure . The slImo t ype e
of c ha r ac t e r s are used aga in and eqe i n i n d U te r en t
times and in dif fere nt dres s . (p p. l a -II )
Man's quest is cyclical - - beq I nn l nq , ceve r c p t nq ,
en d i ng , begi nni ng a qe Ln - - but I t hlla an other
aspect . The imagina tion p ro jects an i de alized worl d
above t he world o f ex per tence , a wor ld Who re '01 10 110"'
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ar e gr a nted and dr e ams come true . J,t: t he ap posl t e
e nd o f the scale i s a world of nigh tmare , ho r r or a nd
chaos... . We constantly use -- i n so ngs ,
advertisements, s t o r ies a nd poems -- l mag e s tha t
suggest them . (p , 11 )
Such princip les help t o illu s tra t e wha t is i nvo lved i n
discovering ....hat literature is and how i t works . I t i nvolves
l ooking for the patterns to be found i n literature: "The
recurrent themes and imagery, the co nventiona l plots and
characters , t he echoes of the o ld in the new" ( p . 13 ) .
Children ca n be led t o th i s d iscovery induct ively, says sloan .
One c oncern is tha t these principles might be seen as
abst ractions to be taught to the ch ~ldren o r to be memor ized
by t hem rathe r than co ns idered as basic understandings toward
which the ch a Ldr-en can be l ed tncuceIver - Children should
be encouraged t o discover fo r themse lves the signif i cant
pattern~ i n l i t e r a t u r e.
Also , an emphasis on developing an unde rstanding o f
literary p r i nc i ple s migh t r es u lt in selecting a litera ry work
only because i t i llustrates a pa rt icular pr in ciple. This
might l e a d one to examine literature to discover the
relations hips, pa t terns , a nd a nalogies between li te ra ry works,
a nd to ignore the individua l work.
Another wr iter who thinks t ha t a li tera ture p rogram
s ho uld expose children t o a wide variety of types of
literature is Huc k ( 1979) . The r a ng e o f co nt ent , she s a ys ,
s hou ld include po etry , rea lism , fan t a sy , f olk l ore , h i stor i c a l
fic t ion, biography, an d i nf onna tiona l book s .
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Hu c k s a y s that t h e c o ntent s h o ul d e t e e c o v o r
kno ..,l e d g e about li te r a t u r e . Th is would i nc l ud o dovoloping
som e un derstandi nqs about various lJc n rcs, ., bo u t tho o le lllont s
of litera tu re , such a s cha racter izat i on, ene ee , s t y l e ,
se tti ng , and po i n t of v iew, an d about lito r ,ny devices , n uc n
a s lIIe t a phor an d sytnb ol.
An emphasis on deve l opi ng an unde rs t a ndl nq o r l l t c r-a ry
r o nn s , elemen t s , a nd d e v ices in tho proqr"m' !I cen t.e n : mlqht
result i n li t e r a r y wor ks being sel e ct ed ccco un c they cmph.l ul?o
particula r e Icnent; s or devices . I t cou l d e t s c r e uu t r in
me re l y d ef ining a nd i dentifying c r e ac n c u a nd dc v I co n , IIlIt
Huc k , ncvever , s tresses s t r o ng l y t h,lt kn c v l eu q c o f I ltnr.,ry
fo nns , e Len err t s , a nd d e vice s s ho u l d o nly b e! I.nt r od u ced wh l'ln
t he , l ead t o 01 ri che r u nd(! rs t"ndin'1 o r .., pll rtl cul.1 r Ilt~r .HY
wo rk . Such kno ....l cdqe s hou l d ,,\ot be t e r c c c , eh e :I,'yn , or
taug h t s a pe r f Lc r e l Ly , R'l t h e r , c h i l d r e n n ncui u be t o u to
u nd e rs t an d t he re la tionsh i p bet....een t h e ue e o f II p-. rt l c ul,H
form , eJ "!l:l"!nt , or dev tee and t ha I\u t hor' Ii e e-an in.) . ThCly
shou l d be l e d to d i s c over ouch kn o....l e d '10 '1r" d U.ll ly ..",d on ly
a s i t c cne r-Ib u c ca t o t hei r Il nd ~r llt -. ndl :\" .,nd ., n l 11y r.o n n l o f
li t e r a t u re .
The v tevs o r va r t o u n a u t n o rn o n th o c o n tnn t or U Ut
lite ratU re c u r ric ul um I n l ho o lll l!lo n t " ry nehonl h ;'lYn b .. un
p re sented . 501ll1! v r t t e r e prcpoe e ',,, nor;'l l qul d q l lllClti t o 11- I JI
a ch ieve a ba l",n co I n th e c " t 'Jrlo r l tt c o t Ilt _ r i1t ll ,.. ' I nc l u'Ja 'l I n
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writers for the genres and types of literature which should
be included . Many writers recommend a wide variety of type s
and forms of literature. Little reference is made to whether
one g'gnre might be mor c suitab l e than others for s tudy in t he
e lementary grades . Based on the nature of the c hild and o n
t he nature of literature , the content of the literature
program designed in this t hesis will include specific ge nres
suitable for the elementary school literature curriculum.
Most authors e mphas ize the lit erary princ iples , concepts ,
and skil l s whi ch t he y f e el s hou l d be taught in a literature
program . One mus t be ca refu l not to ov er-emphasize the
development of skills , principles , and c onc epts s o t ha t
definitions an d iden tificat i on become ends in themse l ves . An
emphas i s o n lite r a ry principles , ski lls , and c onc e pt s s h oul d
occur as it co nt r i butes to a better unders t and ing o f each
l ite r a r y selection and o f l iterature a s a ....hole . One s h ou l d
concentrate on why a part iCUlar element is us e d , on h o.... i t
contributes t o the t ota l individua l literary wor k.. An
emphasis on literary principles shou l d help childr en t o
discover the s i gn ifica nt patterns i n l iterat ur e , to d iscover
what literature i s and ho.... i t works.
rca
IV . TEACHI NG ,\PPR OACHE5
This section deals wi th inst r uc tiona l eppreeene e to the
t eAc h ing o f li t e rAtu r e i n t he e l e mentllry school . It p r-ceo nte
the v iews o f va r i ous a utho r s on the t eac h i ng o f a l1 t o rnry
select i o n. More speci fica l ly , i t eXAmi no s sam " writ e r s' i d ol'l l
o n t he presenta t i on a nd creat i ve ex po r-Lenc l nq o f ll t e r a t u ro ,
a nd on the us e o f di s c u s s i ons a nd que s t Lone t o e lici t r-eu ponn e
t o lite ra t ure.
pr~5entatioo 'tD.d.~a.u.i!mti.ng-.2LL.1tU\l.t"\,lL.O
Most wr ite rs p l a c e a grc!i)t d ua I o f emphrudn 0 0 t ho
prese n t a t ion an d crc e t I ve e xpe r i enc i nq 01" l l t.e ra t u r c , M.,o y
po int o ut that listening t o li t erature t e l'l une tu l 'winy t o
ex periencc t It.e r a t u r o . All on ( 1<)67) , fo r Inuca ncc , b u l i Clv t?n
that teachi ng 1 i t erature f i rst o f a ll r-cqu I t'lllJ t h .l t c h i I urvn
be t a ugh t how to listen t o a story 010 .' vn ole . :; t o r y t nl li n'l
may be used t o accompl i sh t h i n rirot pneno . 110 n., yrl t h .tt .... tl Q:'l
a child is listen in g to a Gt ary, he 11) "hl'l lnq c r.."t ivQ h y
l e nding t o i t h is o....n i rn.tq i n.l t Jo n" (p . "1) I ,) .
Frye ( 1'163 ) • •11\ ....elt , r.mph .l n l1.r.n l hnt l l nlt? n1 llll
s e c r r e s i s an art t ha t t ho c hi l d nh ould a c qc t re , lIa pOl ul a
out t h a t lis t en i ng to Dto l'"!llll In nnt; It p.' PII1YCI "hllity h ilt.
r a the r a came tra l n 1nq f or tho Ir,..,q ln"t lon . I. l "\ Cl n ln'1 \ 1, "
story <I S ., v nc j c .t l lo w,," t hq c h l l rl to c o nc e nt.r e e .. on t h o '01 ."
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stru c ture r a ther than o n pi eces o f conte n t . Frye says t hat
i n l ater years, t h i s earl y training o f t he i magin at i on sho uld
help the child "t ry to grasp f i r st of all the t otalit y of what
i s pres ente d" (p . 44) .
Anot her wri ter who places emphasis o n the experiencing
of literature i s J .E. Mi l ler ( 196 7) . The literary experie nce,
he s ays , involves the i magi n a t i on . And, he s tresses, the
i maginat i on i s not a passive f ac ulty but one which i s actively
engag e d i n a nd educated by the literary enco unter. The
l i t er ary ex p erienc e should result i n t he e x e r c i s e, qrowth, and
d evelopment of the i magination .
Ea c h of t he p r ev i ous writers s uggests t ha t not o n l y is
it i mport an t f or c hildren to ex perience l iter a tur e , b u t that
t he expe r i e n c i ng of literature involves t he imag ination .
Hence , the experienc ing of liter ature is not pas sive bu t
i nvolves t he child act ively a nd eng ages his i mag i nat i o n . The
r e searc h in chapter two on t h e nature of the child r eveals,
in fa c t , t hat the c h ild i n t he eleme ntary schoo l needs to be
a ctive ly i nv olved in orde r fo r more effect i v e l earni ng t o take
p l ace. This active in volvement ca n b e p r ovided f or thr ough
d i scus s i ons a nd questions whe r eby the chi1 d is e rieeu r aq ed to
t h i nk , t o e xp l or e , t o c onve rse, t o question , a nd t hrough
c r ea t ive acti vitie s s uch
i nterpretation.
dramati za tion s a n d art
S loan ( 1977) telieves t hat the study o f literature
"begins in experiencing it wi th pleasure" (p , 2) . She
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recommends that reading aloud is a valuable ....ay to accomplish
this . She states :
Fr om the earliest age and through the elementary
and junior high school years, children should be
read to regularly, taking in literature by the ear
as well as the eye . . . . The finest poems and
stories of all kinds and times must be introduced
and shared . (p. 5)
Besides reading aloud, Sloan (1975) suggests other ways of
presenting stories to children . These include presentation
t hr o ugh pictures such as film strips, through films, and
through dramatizations .
Huck (1979), as well, places a high priority on c h ildr e n
experiencing literature . Plenty of time should be provided
in the curriculum, she says, for children to hear and to read
stories and poems . She stresses , as: Sloan does, that the
practice of reading literature aloud to children should be an
important way for them to experience it . Huck , too, suggests
the use of films, filmstrips, recordings, and cassettes in
presenting literature .
A sir:lilar stress is placed by Huus (1973) on the
i mportance of children listening to stories and poems read
aloud , as well as to storytel lings and professional
recordings . She says that "listening . . • frees the pupil to
concentrate on ideas, and language" (p o 799) .
The idea of listening to literature is recommended by
many writers as a valuable way of expQriencing literature .
Certainly, such a technique frees the young reader from ha ving
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t o co ncentrat e on decoding sk i lls a nd allows him to
con centrate on othe r aspects such as the ideas, t he l anguage ,
the total s tructure of t he l itera ry work . As ....ell , r ead i ng
aloud perm i ts t h e selection and presentation of a l i t e r a r y
work which a ll ch ildren might not be able t o r ead
independently bu t which t he y c an c omprehend by listening. An
oral presentation of a literary work is a lso a way of
emphasizing i ts literar y strengths, especially if these are
oral qualities, such as r hyt h m an d r hyme .
The use of creative activ i ties as a way for children to
creatively respond to and ex tend the i r l iterary experiences
is noted by many authors. HUllS (1973) believes that creative
activities , such as dramatizations, pa ntomime, painting, and
creative writing should be pa rt of a planned literature
program. Norton (1980) , as well , suggests the use of creative
art, oral, and wri tten activities as a "way to extend literary
enjoyment, appreciation, and comprehension" (p . 341).
In the Wisconsin l i t era t u r e curriculum (1967), c reative
activities such as dramatizing stories, creative book reports,
maki ng original drawings, and writing o rigina l stories to
present, a re emphasized .
Huc k ( 1979) , also, suggests that creative activities can
serve as a way for chi ldren t o r e s pond to and interpret
literature . For examp le, she says that they can respond
through art and media , through music, t hr ough drama, and
through creative writi ng . Interpreting literature in such
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ways , she s a ys , makes i t more meaningfu l for chi l dren and
allows them to become actively i nvolved. As Huck s tates , "To
act upon t h e book is to know it, t o make it a memorable
experience" (p. 641).
SimilarlY , the use of creative activities is suggested
by Cullinan (~9a l ) t o "ext e nd a nd enrich c hildren 's
experiences wi th literature" (p . 462) . Such activ i ties , s he
says, en courage chi l dren to become "ic tiv e l y invo lved i n
l iterature , to create , explore , and discover. cullinan no tes
that creative acti vities should be re levant , t hey should l e ad
child r en back to a l i t e r a r y selection to help them understand
a nd interpret i t . Some of the creative activities suggested
by Cull inan include creative dramatics such as pantomine ,
i nt er pr et a t i on , and improvisation; art activitiQs s uch as
collages , dioramas, and sculpture; writing activities: and
oral activities such as storytelling and choral speaking .
In Al l e n 1s view ( 1967) , creative dramat ics can provide
t he opportunity for t h e ch ild to participate act ively i n
response to literature. As Allen states :
Then the read ing and acting out of literature
becomes an engagement with l ife . Through acting
out his ' f e e l ings' or ' r e s pons es' the child e nlarges
his unde rstandi ng o f the text , sharpens hi s
percept ions, and thereby l ear ns to kn ow his own sel f
more i nt i mat e l y . (p , 736)
Expe r i e nce s in pantomime , playacting, choral speaking , a nd
creative dramatics allow the child t o be come an ac t ive
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participant , to express his own persona l ordering of the text,
to be stimulated imaginatively.
The very first s tep in literary criticism, says Allen ,
is the "u nc r i t i c al responses" of the child in creative
dramatics. After ac ting out what he has r ead , he is better
ab le t o express his thoughts and feelings in words . Also,
t ea ch e r s are better able t o teach him about literary
awareness , about theme, plot, characterization , and so on .
Al len suggests, "Let him grow through l i t e r a t u r e for a long
time before we attempt to teach him how to analyse it" (p .
737) . Rushing past t h e process of creat ion and re-creation
of the literature experience and into a l iterary analysis at
a high leve l of abstract ion , ove remphasizing theme and the
analysis of technique , can result in turning ch i l d r e n off from
an engaging literary experience, says Al l e n .
c ertainly, as discussed in chapter two , t h e child at this
l evel is not capable of dealing in abstractions . Verbal and
symbolic abstractions p resent difficult ies for h im. Formal
abstract instruction in the techniques of literary analysis
might r es ult in passive l ea r ni ng which is often su perficial
a nd a du ll l earn i ng experience . On the other hand, a literary
en co unter which allows for active participation, as Allen
suggests, should resul t in more effective l e a r n i ng and true
understand ing .
Sloan (1977) points out, as does Iverson ( 1971) , that
literature is a n art form . Her ideas on responding to
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l i t era t ur e, however , differ from Iverson's (197 1) in that she
suggests that ch ildren c a n c r eatively respond to literat ur e
n ot on ly through d i s c us s i on but t h r ough art as well . We
s hou ld expect and encou rage , s ays Sloan , a response to
l i t eratur e through art , s i nce lit e ratur e i s an a r t.
Responding to l iterature throu gh art is an effective wa y to
learn what l iterat ure i s and h ow it wor ks . Sloa n s ays :
I f a child can work ou t a drama ti za tion of t he key
scenes of a story he has read, he i s aware o f that
s tory ' 5 structure . If he is able to make a picture
of a character or a scene f rom a book, he has bee n
ab le t o v i s ua l i ze . If he can wri te a new episode
f o r a character he h as met in a s tory , or c reate a
poem in the same form as one he has read, h e she....s
t h at he ha s absorbed t he details t hat make up t he
character o r i nternalized the form of the p o e m. (p.
5 )
I t is also noted by Sl o a n (19 75) that a creative
artistic response to l i t era t u r e ca n serve a s a t est of
children 's comprehensiOl. and understanding of a l ite r a r y work .
For examp le , a dramatization ca n s hov if a child has
understoo d characterization , sequence of eve n t s , or mood.
Th i s would a vo i d t he so r t o f ccnarehensLcn check which often
treats a l iterary work as if it were merely a piece o f
i n f orma t i ona l or expository writ i ng .
The use of c reative ac tivities, then , is a way for
children to creatively e xperience l i tera t ure , to respond to
a nd i n t e rpret l i t e r a t u r e . It is important that s uc h
activities l e ad ch ildren back i nt o t he litera t ure selection
a nd no t away from it. Creative activities not r e lated t o the
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literature selection being s tudied become a n end i n t hems e l ve s
a nd do no t help children t o in terpret literature and deepen
their response to it .
Responding to t,i t e rat u r e through
Qiscussions and Questions
The use of questions and discussions is also suggested
a way to extend children's experiences . Several wr l ters
present various ideas on the possibilities for discussions
and the types of questions to ask to help ch ildren interpret
a l i t er a r y work and deepen thei r response to it.
The use of a diagram or "web" is suggested by Huck (1979)
for planning the possibi lities for discussion . A diagram,
such as the following one suggested by Huck, migh t be helpful
in giving the various directions a discussion could take, the
possibilities for interpretations , or extended reading .
I n d e ed , as Huck stresses, i t is not meant t hat all
possibilities for one particUlar literary work should be
explored, but rather the most app ropriate ones may be selected
for pa r tic Ul ar childre n . Huck suggests that a web such as the
following one (see p . 111) for call It Courage by Sperry mi ght
include art i nterpretation, drama , personal responses, values
Clarification, dev e l oping literary ewe renesa (developing
c harac terization , use of symbo ls, plot development), and
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r e lated l iter a tur e . As c a n be s een , a web c a n su ggest ways ,
other t han discussions, o f r espon d in g t o literatur e .
Norton (1980) p rov i de s suggestions similar to Huck ' s for
mapping o r diagraming a book. She us es Huc k' 5 ca tegories of
activities, such as ar t interpretati o n , d r ama, and values
clarification, to llIap the i ns t ruct i o nal potential for a
particular lit e r ar y selection . She says that certain creative
and di s cus s i on activities can then be chose n f rom the l i s t s
o f possibilities.
I t should be noted t hat planning a web or mapping the
i n s t r uct i o na l possibilities for each l ite r ar y work neeae v e r y
time- consuming . Also, one might bec ome too co nce r ned wi t h
planning all the possibilities for a literary work and l ose
sight of the program's objectives . As a result the
discussions and ac t ivities mi ght become an end in t hemselves ,
taking the chi l d away f rom the literary work rather than ba ck
i nt o i t to help him interpret and find meaning i n t he work .
Bes ides planning a web of po s s i bilities f or a particular
selection , Huck (197 9) suggests tha t a s peci f ic l es son can be
developed for an in-depth discussion of the par t Icu re r
literary strengths of a selection, for exanp Le , a n in - depth
study of characterizat ion after reading Ca ll It courage.
I t seems appropriate that t h e s trengt hs o f a particular
selection , i t s principle characteristics or qualit i es , its
primary elements and t.echnd ques , should becom e t he focus of







important i n t he se lection. It would avoid an attempt to
teach ev erything a bout l iter ary awareness using that
selection . An in-depth discussion of the literary strengths
of a selection also avoids placing too much emphasis on
literary elements, since it is the domi nant qualities of the
selection which wou l d ~rovide the focus f o r a discussion
rather than some other literary elements.
A discussion on the literary strengths of a pa rticula r
selection, sho u ld , of course, be appropriate to the child 's
in te l lectual level. The research in chapter two on the nature
of t he ch ild s uggests that t he discussion shou ld not deal with
abstractions o f the selection, wi th definitions o f literary
conc e pts , or with instructing formally eoout; l i t e r a ry concepts
or qualities . The discussion should instead , encourage active
participation o n the part of th e child , allow the child to
experiment, exp lore , converse, and question .
Tiedt (1983) suggests t ha t a discussion or study of
literature us ua l ly follows t he experienci ng of li terature.
The focus of t h e discussion, she says, can be on any aspec t
of t h e l i teratu re being examined , such as:
1. Vocab ulary (ta lk about t he words used ,
not j ust a list t o study);
2 . Theme (a uthor 's message , ideas be hi nd t he
ac tion) ;
J . Speci fic examp les of imagery (s imiles,
picturesque use of words):
4. Meani ng of specific phrases or refe rences
(idioms, cliches) ;
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5 . Reaction t o provocative s t a teme nts; a nd
6 . Di s cuss ion of act io n , ch aracters , sett ing.
( p . J lS )
Tiedt seem s to su ggest d i sc ussing- a ny aspect o f a lite ra ry
work , r a t her t han c oncentrating on the l iterary strengt hs , on
t he do mi na nt qualit i e s o f a wor k .
As Huck (197 9) poi nts out , the que sti ons asked i n a
d i s cus sion will va ry accor d i ng t o t he purpose of the
d i scus s i on . Quest i ons should also b e evaluat ed , sa ys Huck ,
in t e rms of the l e vel of t hought they r equire fro m t he
children . She s u gge s t s the f ollowi ng categorization o f
questio ning :
1 . MEMORY (L itera l comp rehens i on ). I nvolves
s imple recall of s tory , naming o f
characters, describi n g t he setting . ...
2. TRANSIATIO N. Re qu ires the s tudent to
recast a n idea i nto a nothe r mode or form
of communication, . . . .
3 . I NTERPRETATION. In t e rprea tion qu e s t i on s
as k a ch ild to go beyond the i nformation
given i n the book, to begin t o put i t i n
a frame of r efer enc e use ful to the
child• • • •
4 . i,PP LI CATI ON. The se que stions expect t h e
student t o make dir ect a pplication of
knowledge , s kills, or cri t eria learned
pr eviously t o a new situat i on i n life,
an othe r b ook , o r anot her poem .. • •
5 . ANALYSIS . Ana l ys i s questions empha size
element s . f orm, and o r gani z ation of the
sto ry or poem• • ••
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6. SYNTHESIS . The s e que s tions require t he
stude nt t o put togethe r e leme nts and parts
of p oe ms and l itera t u r e in suc h a way a s
to creat e a unif i e d , unique s tructur e • . • .
7. EVAWATIV E. The se que s t i ons requ i re a
j Udgment of t h e va lue o r qualit y of the
wr i t i nq ba sed u pon e stabl fshed
cri teria • . . .
(pp . 7 22 - 72 4)
Accor d i ng to HUllS ( 1973) , the i dea s in a literary
sel ect i on wh ich contribute t o the obj e c tives of a l i t e r ature
program sho uld be s t ressed . I f, f or e x a mpl e , an ob j ective is
t o help c hild ren understand what const i t u tes l i t er a ture, then
the t r eatment of charac t er i n a p articular 11t erary work might
be disc u ssed. She stresses , howe ver, t h at a n "ove r - ana l ys i s
of the wor k i s not r ecommend ed , but pupils d o ne ed t o th i nk
about wh at t h e y hear a.nd r ead" (p. 799) . The y can be
stillulated t o do this by appropriate questions, i nc l Ud i ng b oth
non -c r i tical a nd h i gher l evel questions . Non-critical
quest i o ns. says Huus, ask for a r etell 1ng of t he story . They
serve a s a r ev i ew or chec k and he lp pup ils who lIlay have mi s sed
S OIiG point in the plot. The se are similar t o Huck's f i r s t
l e ve l quest i o n s -- meeor-y qu estions. Hi gh er leve l que s t i ons ,
such as the f ollowing . l ook fo r d e eper mean i ngs , s ays Huus :
i nterpretive and ev aluative qu est i o ns a bo ut
character trai t s not s t a t ed , compar i s on a nd con t r ast
of action, plot s , a nd setting ; and not i ci ng
especially pr e c i s e and viv i d ph r a ses that draw
attention t o a spec t s that otherwi s e lrIay be mi s s ed.
(p p . 799 - BOO)
These h igher level q uestions a re similar to othe r l e ve ls or
questions sugges ted by Huc k .
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HUllS'S classification of questions is not as detailed as
Huck 's : however, both are based on levels of think.ing. Such
a categorization of questioning makes one aware that there is
a va riety of types o f questions which can be asked , that
different t ype s of questions require different l eve l s of
thi nking, and t hat one should not always concentrate on only
one type o f question , for example , recall questions. It is
not clear, however, how such a categorization might ee helpful
in de veloping literature questions . Fo r instance, does it
s ug ge s t a sequence for asking questions? Do only literal or
non-c r it i c a l questions serve as a check on comprehension of
a selection? Should a de liberate a ttempt be ma de t o include
questions from a ll cat e gor i e s ?
A different guide is suggested by Beck and McKeown (1 9 8 1 )
for developing questions . They be l ieve questions shou ld nat
only check comprehension but also serve as an aid to the
development of comprehension . Beck and McKeown refer to their
guide as a s tory map and base it on a logical organi zation of
eve nts and ideas whic h are centra l ly importan t t o t he s tory
and o n the i nt er-re l atio nsh i p s between these events and ideas .
The story map is derived from an integration of implicit and
exp licit i deas .
The a u thors s tate that t he d e v el op ment of a s tory map
in volves fi rst deciding the p r emi s e or s tarting point for the
story. The major: events an d ideas t hat make up the plot of
t he s tory are then selected . Implied i deas and t he links
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bet....e en events and ideas must b e co nsider e d here as 'Well.
Que stions are then developed t o dra w out t he kn owledge in t he
map and to mat c h the progre s sion o f ideas and eve n ts in t he
s tory . The writer s suggest that at.d i t i onal que stions ca n be
developed to e xtend the d i scus s ion to br oader pers pectiv es
after t he stor y map has been developed thro ugh questi oni ng and
disc ussio n. Be ck an d McKeown s tat e that these add i tional
questions cou l d »ee ve rcp a s t ory i nt e r pr et a t io n, ex plore a
gen era l theme or l es s o n embodied in t he stor y. pr ob e the u se
of l i t erary co nventions wi t hin the s tory or act t o further
extend the text by us i ng story i deas as a sp ringboard for more
ge ne r al d i s cus sion" (p . 915 ).
As can be seen , Beck and acxe c vn- s s to r y map f or
developing que stions dif fe rs from t h e ca tegori zation of
ques t i ons b ased on leve l s of thoug h t such as Huck ' s o r Huus ' 5 .
The story map seems more he l p ful i n suggest i ng an a ppropr iate
con t e nt and sequence for q uestions t o check and pro mot e
co mp r ehens i on. These ques tions a re co n cerne d not o nl y with
assess i ng co mprehension but al so ....i t h p romoting comp re hension
of a se lecti on , and ....ith developing liter ary awareness a nd
appre ciat ion .
Sl oan (1975) goes beyond t he use o f qu e stions to test
bas i c comp rehension , ev en t h ough, as she po i nts ou t , it is
impo r t ant that children unde rstand what th ey reed or li s t e n
t o . But, t he teach ing of l i t e r atu r e , s h e says, Inc Ludc e mo rc
than basic comprehension . It i nc l u de s com prehension of s t o ry
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c on tent and torm wi th an empha s i s on t he affective and
imaginative, as well as on t he C09nltlve. aspects of
comprehending . I t includes the c hi l d' s r e s pons e to
literature . I t also i ncludes an attempt t o unify and
integrate all of the child's lit e r a ry experIences, to see
litera tur e as a whole , t o see how lit e rary works a re r e l a t ed .
I t is S:'oan's s uggest ion that questions be designed to
foste r literary und erstandings. They should focus attention
on t he e lements of story and t he ir i nteractIons in shaping
an d struct uring the fo rm of the lit e r ary wor k a s a whole
r ather t han on bi t s and pieces of i ts conten t . Ques t i ons
focusIng on "Why" s hou ld be enc ou r aged when t hey lead a child
to co nsider t he reasons t he au thor used a particular
technique .
Quest ions can be us ed , says Sloan, to guide and foster
the ch i l d ' s growth in r espons i ven e s s as well as in
co nprehension. They can also be used t o guide children to an
understanding of literature as a whole, an unders t andi ng of
what literature is and how it works , and an unders t andi ng of
the structural principles of literature .
Sloan point s out that literary que s t i ons sho u l d t ake t he
child ba,ck in to the story i tself t o find answers a nd not Leed
the child away from the s tory . They s hou ld c ent er a s much a s
possible i n form and structur e in or der to promote basic
critica l understandings, an understandi ng of how l iterature
works . Sloa n prov ides exaepres of such questions:
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1 . What does the author do to get the story
going? Suppose that opening were changQ:d
or removed, how would the rest of the
story be changed?
2 . What kind of pe rson was t he pr inc i pal
character? Did he apparently change
du ring t he course of the story? How?
What caused him to change?
3 . Suppose this or that character were
removed from the story . How would t he
whole be changed?
4. Suppose the order of events were changed .
What would happen to the story? Would i t
be a new story or no story at a ll'?
5 . Where does t he story take place? If it
t ook place somewhere else or in a
different time, how would it be changed?
6 . What does the author do to create
suspense , to make you want to read on to
find out what happens? (p . 78)
Talking about literature, discussing i t , and asking
questions about it are effective ways for c h Lkdz en to learn
what literature is and h ow it works, says Sloan . Children
can discover and comprehend t he structural principles
underJy ing all o f literat ure through planned l e a rn i ng
sequences involving structured an d pu rpose f u l discussion and
questioning. She be lieves that such learning sequences should
encourage active pa rticipation on the pa r t of children a nd
engage them in both convergent and divergent t hi nking .
It is suggested i n t h e Wisconsi n literature curriculum
(1967) t hat exposure to s t ructu ra l form and theme is essentia l
in order to teach children to read l i teratu r e with
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unde r s t a nd i ng . Stlt t ing , p l ot , character1 2 a~ion , an d mood a r e
the compone nt s of s truc tur a l f orm de alt wi th i n the e leme nta ry
Wiscons in l i t era t ure program. It is s ta ted :
By the use o f ques tions a nd d i r ected ac t ivities,
t he s kil l f ul t eacher pr ov ide s a n abundanc e of
e xp erience s in dealing wi th s t ruct u r al f o rm a nd
t he me . The r esul t i s a n awa r e ne s s of the author 's
p l a n a nd purpos e in writing the story . (p , 43 1
The prog r am makes us e o f approp r i ate questions to emphas i ze
t he p lot , s ett i ng , c ha r ac terizat ion , mood , a nd t he me of
va r ious literary works . .
The qu estions su gge s t ed in the Wi scons i n l iteratur e
program, ho wever . s ome time s seem t o co ncent r a t e merel y on
i de nt i f y i ng lit erary c oncepts , f o r example , ide ntify i ng t he
s e t t i ng of a pa r ticula r literary vork . The questions pl a ce
t oo l itt l e e mphas is on why a partic ul a r co nc e pt i s used , on
how i t co ntributes t o the work , a nd on how ind ividual works
a r e related .
I vers on (1971) discusses v ha t h e be lie v e s i s i nv olve d i n
r es ponding t o litera t u re . He b e lieve s that i t should fi r st
be r e c og n i z ed that lite r ature is a n a r t fot"l'l'l , a nd should be
treat ed as su c h , not a s an e xpos itory piece o f v r i t i ng .
I nd i v idual, crea t i ve , i magi na tive respons es s ho u ld be
e ncour aged in ea c h child. I n order t o ge t s uc h respon s e s, we
mus t teach the child " to learn h.2J! a word means" (p . 9), fi r st
by looking a t wor d c h oi c e s from the writer l s point of v i ew -
- how h e wi s hed t h e v e r d e t o mean , a nd then by l ooking a t v e ee
ch oic e s f rom t he i nd ivi d ua l read e r ' s point Ot' v iew - - how t he
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words actually spoke to the individual imagination of the
reader. "It i811 , as Iverson states, "how a word means that
speaks to the individual imagination" (p . 9) . He says we
should also take time to consider why certain words were
chosen by the writer .
Iverson takes two aspects of stories - - plot and
character -- and suggests how the literary responses develop
through three levels. with plot, the first level involves
discovering what the principal events are and the order they
follow . I n the second level , we concentrate on how the writer
wishes these events to contribute to the movement of the story
and how the i ndividual child responds to these choices . In
this level the reader is encouraged to see how the events were
communicated. 'rne third level is concerned with why these
choices were made by the writer and why the child responded
to them as he did . The second and third levels are what
Iverson calls "the appreciative response levels -- the how's
and the why's" (p . 10). The ch ild is encouraged to "go beyond
just naming what happened to creating in his imagination how
it happened" (p~. 10 -11) . Then he is encouraged to ask why
the events happened as they did .
Referring to character development, Iverson says the
first level is concerned with what the character is. In the
second level, we ask how the character is communicated and how
the character is visualized by the reader. Finally, the third
l eve l deals with why the character is represented as he is.
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I verson seems to emphasize , however, a respons e t o
li t e r a ture only through d iscuss i on . Even though he stre s s e s
the ch i ld 's individual, c rea t ive, ima ginative r e s po ns e s , these
are encouraged onl y t h roug h discussion and questions . He
mak e s no r efer enc e t o the use o f c reat i ve activities , such a s
drlllmat izations , to encourag e s uch r e spons e s t o l i t erature .
As indicated by t he v i ews o f t he va r i ous authors j ust
present ed, the use of planned discussions and ques t i on s i s
recommen ded as a way t o encour ag e a nd guide ch i l d r en I 5
resp ons e s to liter atur e . Th e t ype s o f que s t i on s a s ked i n a
discus sion will , of co urse , be influe nc ed by t h e purpo s e of
the discussion . And, inde ed, t h e purpose of a discussion
should r eflect t he objectives of the progralll .
Discussions and quest ions can serve both to check an d
promot e c ompr ehe ns i on of a literatu re se l e ctio n . This, o f
course , is not their o nly f unc t i on . They a re va l u ab l e in
guiding children to lite rary understandings , i n examining the
fon and s tructure of a literature selection, in promoting an
appreciation of the select ion. They are a lso useful in
h e l p i ng children t o d i s c over t h e r ela t i ons h i ps between
l i t erary se l e c t i ons , to see l ite r atu r e as a who l e, and t o
r e cognize a nd unde r s t a nd t he s t ruc t ura l principle s , the
sig nif i ca nt pllItt erns in all o f li t e r a t ur e.
The di s c us s i ons a nd quest i on s shOUld, o f c ours e , be
app ropriate fo r the intelle c t ua l level of the child i n the
elementary grades . They s hould not dea l wi t h abstractions
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but with concrete literary experiences . They should encourage
children to become actively involved, to actively participate,
and to experiment, explore, and question . The emphasis in
discuss i ons should not be merely on defining, i d e nt i f y i ng , and
categorizing l iterary elements , techniques, and patterns but
on how a part icular element contributes to a l iterature
selection, on why it i s used.
v , EVALUATION METHODS
Some of the wri ters who discuss evaluative techniques
conclude that because of the na t ur e ot l iterature, evaluation
methods are often vagu e and sUbjective . Greene and Petty
(191 5) . for eXL>.mple , s ugg e s t that quest ions, su c h as the
following . be asked abou t each child in an attempt to evaluate
him :
1. Has this child appeared uc enjoy reading
any book(s ) during the year (or other
grading period)?
2 . Has he written anything creative as a
result of this reading?
3. Has he recommended an y book , poem, or
story to another pup il?
4 . Did he read anything which might be
considered more difficult or a "better"
book at the end of the year (g r ad i ng
period) than at the beginning?
S. Did he seem to gain in understand ing of
himsel f or others or of the world about
him as a eeeur t of the li :.erature program?
(p . 278)
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The authors po int out t hat appreciation of literature
probably best be determined "by noting how absorbed a child
is i n something he is reading. by emotions on t he f aces as
children lis ten, and by c omments that are made" (p . 278).
It is suggested in the Wisconsin literature cu rriculum
( 1967) that the teacher evaluate each child in terms of the
p roposed goal:; by asking questions . Th e fo llowing are so me
examples of suggested questions which t h e authors f ee l
best be measured by day··to-day observations:
1 . Does the chi l d have a n i nterest in an
appreciation of good literature?
(1 ) Does he bring books from home
to share with his f r iends?
( i i) Does he respond to a variety of
moods ?
( i i i) Does he a s k the teacher t o
reread a s t o r y?
(iv ) Are his interests and tastes
broadening as evidenced by
the book s he s e l ec ts?
2 . Is t h e ch ild getting to know himself and
others?
( i) Does he understand and
interpret the characters ?
( ii l I s he growing i n his abili t y
to state his own be l i e f s ?
(iii) Is he willing t o change his
beliefs if they are p r ove n
inaccurate?
(iv) Doe s he test his ideas and
beliets? (p , 58)
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Whitehead (1968), also , suggests t ha t children be
evaluated in terms of t he programls goals . Th i s , he says, is
not easy when it is based on such things as appreciation and
enjoyment of literature . The following are some of the points
he would consider in evaluating children I 5 development in
literature:
1 . The r ecurring frequency with which a child uses
his leisure time, in and out of school, t o read
books for fun and relaxation ;
2 . The quality of books, stories , poems, and other
read ing matter the child selects independent
of the he lp of a teacher or librarian ; and
3. The ability to distinguish between desirable
and u ndesirable qualities of literature: in
themes, in p lots , in characters po rtrayed .
(p. 221)
The evaluation methods discussed by the previous authors
rather vague . They emphasize the observation of
childrQnts readi ng habits and attitudes, but t he y do no t
consider t he evaluation of children 's know ledge of literature .
Other writers suggest that children's unde rstanding o f
individual literary selections a nd of l i t e r a ture as a whole
can b e evaluated through the use of questions and creative
activities .
Questions can be asked wh ich require children to respond
verbally and/or in a written fonn . The s e questions can be
used t o check basic comp rehension. to evaluate whethe r
children have u nderstood what they have heard o r r ead. The
type of questions asked is an i:r.portant point for
consideration.
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Bec k an d x c x eevn ( 1981) suggest asking
questions which not only ch ec k compr ehension of a literary
selection but help in the development of comprehension.
Classifica tions o f quest i o ns, based on levels o f t h i nk i ng ,
such as those n ot ed by HUll S ( 1973) an d by Huck ( 1979) , suggest
t hat one can go beyond the l i t e r al l evel r e qu i ring s imple
recal l to questions which require higher levels of thinki ng ,
such as inferentia l or analysis questions. For example, one
can go beyond questions such as , "Wha t did the mai n character
do? " or "Whe n does the story occur:"" to include qu estions such
as, " Why d id t he r:haracter behave as he did? " or " Cou l d the
story take place in a different time? Why or why not?" .
Sloan ( 1975) believes that one should go beyond the
testi ng of ba sic comprehension to incl ude c h i ldren 's
understanding of s tory con tent, form, an d s t ructure . She says
that qu estions should emphasize the affective an d ima g i na tive,
as ....e l l as t he cognitive aspects of comprehe nsion . Sloan
recommends asking questions t o foster l i t e r a r y und erstandings .
She says:
Suc h qu e st i ons are those that focus t he ch ild ' 5
attention on t h e e lements of story as t he y i nt eract
i n the s ha ping a nd s t ruct uri ng of t he f orm o f the
litera ry work as a Whole a nd no t in b i ts an d p i eces
of i ts c o ntent. They a re questions t hat center, f or
exampl e, not s o much on what a character did and
....h en he d id i t bu t on why he had t o behave as he did
t o make h i s stor y ha ppen . (p . 13 )
Ch i ldren 's lite r a r y awaren e s s an d understanding ca n,
indeed, be evalua t e d by asking que s tions . Such qu estions
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would emphasize children 's understanding of the literary
principles, elements , and techniques of particular selections .
For e xample , questions can evaluate children's understanding'
of the importance of setting to a story, of how the setting
contributes to the mean ing Of the story. The questions asked
would also emphasize children I s understanding of how
i nd i v i dua l literary works are related . Children's
understanding of the basic l i t e r a r y patterns or archetypes and
conventions found in all works of l iterature, for example , can
be evaluated through questio ns . One should note, however ,
that evaluat ing children 's literary and
understanding doe s no t mean asking questions which dea l with
abstractions , with formal defin itions of literary concepts and
techniques. As indicated by the research in chapter two on
the nature of the child , most elementary c hildren are not
ca pa bl e of handling abstractions.
Children's understanding of literature can also be
evaluated through a variety of creative r es pons e s , says Sloan
(1975) . Children respond through art work ,
dramatizations , music, and c reative writing _ The composition
of an original piece of wrU.ing, for ex ample , can be used to
evaluate a child's understanding of the form and structure of
a particular genre o f literature , s uc h as t he myth .
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VI . SUMMARY
Th i s Cha pter ha s r e v i ewed the l i t erature o n t he na ture
of e lem en tary school l i terat u re programs. Such knowledge,
a l ong wi t h the kn owledge of the na ture of t he elementary
school child, will be influ~mtial in de s i g n i ng an elementary
scho ol literature progr a m.
Specifically. t he f ollowIng components of a literature
program were examined: p u r po s e s, scope and sequence, teach ing
approaches, a nd evaluat ion methods . The views of va rious
writers on each of these components were presented and
discussed .
A review of t h e purposes o r goals of an elementary school
literature program reveals t hat a variety of purposes have
been identified by many wr i te rs . These purpos e s range from
providing enjoyment to aiding emotiona l development to
understanding what makes up l i t e r a t ur e . Each d ifferent
purpose r efle cts a particUlar view of lit erature . Some
pu rposes recognize the external va l ues of l ite r a t ur e which
inc l ude providing e njoyment a nd r elaxation , contributing to
pe rsona l and emotional development, and ach Lev.Lnq the goals
of other curriculum areas . other purposes, however, consider
literatu re to be important for its own sake. They see the
value of literature in contributing to t he development of the
i magina t i on , in prOViding new perspectives on life. They
refe r to the discovery of What l iteratu re is, to the
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development of l i t e r a ry a....areness and appreciation . Such
purposes consider no t only the content but the structure a nd
f ot'lll of lit e r a ture t o be impo rtant.
The rev i ew of literatu r e ind i c ate s that t here are several
accepted ways of organ i zing the l iterature curri cu lum in the
elementa ry s c h oo l . Var ious auth o r s suggest organ izing t he
cu r r i c ulum on one o f t he fo11 o\l1n9 bases: l i terary elements ,
t h emes, a nd litera ry genres . An examina t ion o f e a ch t ype ot
organizat ion r evea l s some positiv e aspects as well a s some
a rea s of c on cern.
Different views a r e presented on wha t s hould be inc luded
in the c on t ent component o f a n e lementa ry school literat ure
p rogram . Cer tainly the g e nr es o r types o f li t erature to be
c ove r ed i n t he literature p rogram lIus t be co nside r ed . So me
writ e r s suggest general gu i de l ine s to prov ide fo r a balanced
co ntent c overage. Ot he r recoJalllendations i nclude the specific
genres and t y pe s o f literature and eve n t h e specific
selections tha t should be included in the c on tent of the
program.. Othe r vdters mak e suggestions about the l i t e r a r y
kno....ledge ....hich s houl d be t aught a nd ....hich s hou l d form part
of the program 's content. This v ou l d i nc lude literary
elements , concepts, p rinc i p l es, and ski l ls .
The sect ion o n teaching approache s r ev i e ....s the
suggestions of various writer s on the teaching- of a litera r y
vcrx , The p resentation and creative exp e rie ncing of
I ite r a tu re is e mphasized by many as a n important aspect of
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t e a ch i ng l iterat ure . sugg estions a r e made abo ut ways of
e xpe r i e nc i ng l iter atu r e wi th an emphasis on listeni ng to
l i t erature r e a d aloud and on c reative ac tivities such as
dramatizations, art , and creat ive wr iting . Children's
responses to and interpre tation of literature might be
e n cou raged an d guided t hr ough t he use of discussions a nd
quest ions as we ll as c r ea t ive activit i es .
A review of evaluation methods reveals that child ren
s h ou l d be evaluated in terns of the objectives of ti,~ program .
Some wr i t e r s suggest t hat this might be done by carefu lly
observing t h e c hild, maki ng no t e s . and answering que stion s
about eech ch ild . These evaluation methods are vague and
measu re children 's r ead i ng habits and attitudes . Some
su ggest i ons are made for asking quest i ons which require
children to respond i n an effort t o eva luate childre n 's
understanding of literature .
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CHAPTER I V
AN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LITERATURE PROGRAM
I . I NTRODUCTI ON
This chapter attempts to outline a l i t e r a t ur e program
for the elementary grades, fou r to s i x . The chapter begins
with a rat ionale for t he inclusion of l i t e r atur e in t h e
elementary school curriculum. It then recomme nds s ome
pu r poses for the literature program . Based on the su gg e s ted
purposes , a metihod of organizing the literat ur e cu r ri cu l um is
c h os en . Appropriate content is then selected to help attain
the purposes of the progr am. Finally , some instruction al
approaches for the teaching of literature are propos ed . Thi s
chapter wi ll draw upo n the research on t he nature of t he ch ild
in chapter two and the r e s e a r c h on the nature o f l itera t ure
programs i n c ha pt e r three.
II . RATIONALE
The i nc l us i on of literature as a regular c omponent. i n
the elementary s ch ool curriculum mus t be emphasi z ed .
Li t erature deserves to be treated as an i mpor t ant su bject and
t o have an establi::.;led place i n the e lementary c urriculum,
wi t h a regularly scheduled t ime period. Wit hout the i ncl u s ion
of a well -planned l iterature p r ogram, the t each i ng of
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literature is likely t o b ecome part o f the free read ing , the
indiv idualized readi ng , or the. library progr am, or may be
c orrelated with othe r s ub ject a reas, or lef t f or a special
occasion, for a tre at.
Th e r e e x i sts a variety of reasons wh y c h ildren sh ould b e
ex posed t o a regularly planned l ite rature p rogram . Li te ra tu re
can c on t r i bu te to children' s dev elopment and edu c a t ion i n many
ways . But , surely, t h e most impo rtant justif ication for
including literature in t he e lem enta r y curr i cul um is t ha t it
contributes s o greatl y t o the educa t i on o f the i magina t i on .
The development or ed uc a tion of t he i maginat ion should not be
n eglected or rega rded a s be ing superf luous . The e d uc at i o n of
t he i magination is extreme l y i mpor t a nt . I t is as important
a s t h e educa t i on of t he intel l ect . The i ma g inat i on is
fundamenta l t o t he func t ioning o f i n d i v i du als in a society .
An edu c at e d imag i nation alloW's us to cope with t he problems
and pressures i n society . It al lows us t o create and t o
evaluate ne w ideas . It op en s up a world of possibilities .
An educated i magination a llows us t o c reate t he k i nd of world
we want t o live i n and the kind o f l ife we wa nt t o live . The
d evelopmen t of the i ma ginat i on is vital to our daily
e xistence. We use o ur imaginat i ons a ll t he time . We depend
up on our i magi na t i on s , for instan ce , to make dec In tcns , to
relate t o ot hers, t o provide i nsight i nto ours el ve s a nd
others, t o respond to new e xperiences, t o explore our
f eelings , a nd to f i nd mean ing in li f e .
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The child I s imaginat ion must not be allowed to atrophy .
It must be stimulated , and dev el oped . Literature can do this.
It can make a s i gnifica n t con t r i but i on in t he developing
pr oces s o f the imag ination .
Li terature make s a l a sting an d worthwhile c o nt r i but io n
to t he i maginati on by ex panding and enr i c h ing the ch ild 's
e xperienc es . The ch ild c an i mag inat i ve l y travel to ano t he r
t i me and plac e . I n IDn.i.th. for i ns tance, t he child i s
transpo r t ed to s ev e nt eent h cen tury Londo n . Li terature enables
the ch ild t o imaginat i vely experience a different way of life.
The ch i ld c a n ex perience the life o f a pioneer fa mily in
America i n Hi t t l e House i n t he Big Woo ds , for ex a mp l e .
Li t erat u r e p r ov ides oppor tunities fo r the ch ild t o expe rience
a world fil l ed with imag inative possibil i t ies s uch as t he
strange a nd magi c a l kingd om o f Narn i a i n The Li on t he Witch
a nd the Wardrobe . Through litera t ure, the ch ild i s abl e to
meet cha ract e r s from a nother time or a nothe r place, characters
much the sam e as, and c haracters qu i t e dif f erent from,
h imse lf, and imaginary c ha racters he did not dre am poss i b le .
Literat ure allows the child ins ide a s t o ry t o participate
in t he a c tio n an d to meet t he c harac ters . I t p ermits th e
c h ild inside the characters to i maginatively f ee l What they
a r e fee ling . It ha s t he power t o mak e t he ch il<:l f eel the joy,
the sor row, the death, or the s t r u gg les o f the Characters, for
e xampl e .
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Li t er at ur e appeals dir ectly to t he i magination, t o the
f eel ings a nd emot i ons of t h e ch ild . Literature is concerned
with feeling. I t create s expe riences r a t her than merely
describing or exp laining t hem. By providing v i c ar i ous
experiences , literature engages t he feelings and emotions of
the c hild . It invi tes the child to become involved in the
story and ident ify with the characters . Literature encourages
a pe rsonal response on the part of the child. Julie of the
Wolves, for example, allows the child inside Hiya>: , to
i dentify with t h e main character, to feel her lonel iness, her
struggle to survive, her l ov e for the Arctic and for t he
wolves . I t creates and allows the child to vicariously
experience t he conflict between the old Eskimo ways and the
modern ways of the white man .
Literature has t he power to d eve l op the chi ld's
imag inative pe rspective on r eal i t y . I t gives shape to
expe r iences . I t he lps to clarify the world of reality an d
r edu c e c onf us i on . As t he child imaginatively recognizes the
ordered physical wor ld of literature , he creates an order in
the real world around h im . Literature helps the child to
realize his own imaginative powers as i t puts into words and
i mage s certain fee lings and i deas which he knew before but
co uld not express. This creates meani ng for t "'e child .
Literature contributes to the education of t he creative
imagination by offering imaginative insight . It enables the
child to look at familiar things with fresh i nsight , t o really
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see somethIng for t he f irs t t i lle . Literat ure has t he power
to pr ov i de new pe r s pe c t i v e s on reality, t o look a t l i f e in a
new way . Having experi enced literature , the ch ild returns t o
the r e a l world with a ne w perspective . Li terature ha s t he
p ower to make the ch I ld mor e sens itive t o , mor e awa re of l ife ,
o f t he beauty. the wonde r, the mys t ery of the world . It helps
the c hild t o look upon na t ur e , people , experie nc es, a nd ideas
f rom a new perspect iv e .
Fan t a s y and po etry a r e particula r l y qo od at providing ne w
i nsights i nto t he world of r ea lit y . Cha r l o t t e ' s We b , f or
e xampl e , provides i ns i g h t s i nto the v a l ue of tru e f r iendship.
A Wrinkle in T i me makes one more aware of the powe r of human
l ove . In the poem liOn a Sn owy Day" . Dor ot hy Aldis enables t he
c hild to look up on the snow on a fencepos t i n a new, fresh
way . Zilpha Keatley Snide r s hows the ch ild a ve ry f amil ia r
ob j ect, a tree , f rom a d ifferent pe rspective . The p oe m "Tree"
a llo....s t he c hild t o r e a lly see a tre e a nd t o ccns Iee r i t s
be auty and wonde r . Elinor Wylie p rov i des fre sh insight i nto
a ne w f a llen s no w i n her poe m "Velvet Shoes".
Literature he lps t o wide n and e n r ich t h o child' s moral
It contributes t o the e du c a t ion of a moral
imaginat ion by pres en t ing various poi nts of view o n r e a l i t y ,
atti tudes t owa r d s pe op le and e vent s , and values about li fe .
Literature confronts us wi th a g reat number o f mo ra l
perspectives . Each li te r a ry work. ha s a part i c ular mo r a l ang l e
or point of view and presents pa rticular fee lings , val ue s ,
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a t t i tud es, a nd world v iews . As the child explores literary
....orks , a s he examines the meani ng an d effects of basic hu man
qu a litie s such as sorrow a nd joy , as he co nside rs t he moral
dilemmas of ch aracters , t h e i r fee lings , values , an d att i tudes ,
a nd a s he t hinks about the mora l quest i ons co nfronting him i n
literature, t he child 's own moral ava reness expands and
d e e pens and take s its own distinct s hape .
The l ang uag e of ch i ldren is f r es h and imaginativ e . Their
expressions a re often c r-e e 't dve- o r poetic , contain i ng simile
a nd metaphor . Chi ldren usua lly describe something by s aying
i t is l i ke something else . They delight in manipulating and
p l a ying with the words a nd sounds o f their l ang u a g e . They
like to recite or sing nonsense rhymes and r hyt hmi c cha nt s .
Children are f asc i n at e d by the words and sounds of t h e i r
l a nguag e and by t he wonderful things words c an do. They e njoy
t ongue-t wi sters , puns, riddles , and othe r forms of ve r bal
play .
Children f ind this same de light and fascination in t he
language of literature where t he styl i stic i mag i na t i on is at
i t s best . Li t era t ur e uses language expressively , it
ma n i pu l a t es a nd plays with language . It uses the language of
the i ma g i na t i on. The language of i maginat i ve litera ture
appeals to children. They enjoy rhyme, rhythm , eescnance ,
alliterat ion , onomatopoeia , repetit ion, figurative language,
u nus ua l vocabulary, and imagery . 'J.'nes e s tylistic dev ices are
f ou nd especially in poetry where they are used to create a
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pa rticular mood or a tmosphere , to re inforce and create
meaning , to suggest pa rticula r images, to prod uce emphasis ,
to provide description , and t o create humour . Rober t Louis
stevenson , for exa mpl e, uses rhythm to c reate meaning 1n the
poem, " Whe r e Go The Boats" . The rh y thm su ggests h ow the speed
o f the rive r i nc rea s es as it flows toward the s e a . Harry ae nn
uses unusual and ridiculous c ombina t i ons o f words to create
hu mour i n the poem "Tea Party" . Literature , in particula r
poetry, sh ows children t he imag in at i ve use of language a t its
best .
I t seem s , then , that there i s a sound rationa l ba sis for
inc luding literature a s a re qu j.ar sUbject i n the el e me nt ar y
school cu rriculum. Ch ildren sh ould , indeed , experience a
well -planned liter ature prcq r-am, Li t e r a t u r e contributes to
the education of t he imagination , and, t he education o f the
ima gination is essential to our very e xistence . As children's
emotions and ima ginations are engaged and s timulated by
literature , they realize that reading is wor t hWh ile and they
become motiva ted to share in the wonders an d delig h t s of
literature .
Furthermore, literature c ontributes to the de ve lopme nt
of a f ully lite r ate person . The e xpe rienc i n g of quality
l i t era t u r e a llows children to deve lop a J ove o f language, to
ex perience the power of l angua g e , and t o become aware o f its
l i mi tle s s possibilit ies , and, so , leads to the d evelopmen t o f
genuine literacy . As S l oa n ( 19 75) states , l i t e r a t ur e hel ps
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to develop th~ ,l8 who ar e truly liter ate, "readers and writers
who a re awa r e of the potent ial ot lanquage : i t s nature , i ts
us es , its joy· (p. 118 ).
I II . PURPOSES
The purpo s es or goal s are ident ifie d here for the
eleme ntar y scho o l lit e ratur e program dev el o p ed in t h is
ch apter . Th e establi s h ment of these purposes takes i nto
co nsideration the nature of litera t ure and the nature ot' the
child fo r whom the pr ogram is b e i ng developed. These purpos e s
are i n f l uen t ial in det ermin i ng the program's or g a niz a t ion a nd
c ontent .
Th e fo l l owIn g purp c s es are ide ntifie d f or t h e reco mmende d
l i t eratur e progr am i n t he eleme nt ary schoo l:
1. . To stimulate a nd de velop childre n' s bnagina tionr
2 . To pro v i de opp o rtun i ties :for ch ildren t o ex perience
qua lity lita r a ture;
3. To prOVi de opp o rtun i ties for chi l dren t o respond to
a nd i nterpret l iterary selectio ns;
4. To develop c hild ren ls literary awareness a n d
u nderstanding ;
5 . To deve l op cn Lfdren s e apprecia tion o f lite rature ;
and
6 . To stimu la t e child ren t o wan t t o b ecome t ru ly
l i terate .
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The purposes identified reflect the view that literature
is imp ortant fo r i ts own sake , for its own i n he r en t values.
Th ey consider the form. an d structure, as ....ell as the cont ent
of literature, to be imp ortant. These purposes reject the
view that literature i s important only as a fonn of recreation
or as a means of meeting t he psycholoqi cal needs of the ch i ld .
The therapeutic or guidance f unction of literature is n ot
r eflected in th ese purposes. Ne ither do these p u r poses re gard
literatur e a s a means of a ch i eving the g o a l s o f other
c urriculum areas.
The fi rst pu rpose identified . t o st i mulate and dev e l op
c hildren's i magination , is considered to be the c ent r al ,
ove rall purpose of t he lit er ature program outlin ed h e r e . The
other purposes grow out of or are aspect s of this main
purpose . The dev elopment of the i maginat i on i s important t o
the total education of the ch i ld . Children in the elementa r y
s ch ool ar e , i ndeed , i mag inative . They think a n d sp eak
imaginatively . Th e be st way to s t imul ate and develop t his
ima gination is t hrough experiencing and inte r pre t i ng
literatur e . Literature , indeed , appeals di rect l y t o
children's feeling s and e mot ions. The lang uage of lite r atu r e
is so clos e to the ir own i magi native use of l anguag e .
Literature c a n wid e n and e nrich childr en's espe r Lence e • Wi t h
an edu c ated i magination , children c a n e x t end beyond what i s
to wha t can be. Th ey c an deve l o p new perspectiv e s on r ea lity,
they can se e th i ng s i n a new way , they c a n re a l i ze the power
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of their imaginat ion by expe riencing and interpreting
literat ure . Th ey can beco me more sensit ive to, more aware of
the ....orl d around t he m .
The second purpose o f the literature program invol ve s
providing chiJ..dren wit h quality literar y e xperiences.
Chi ldren can experience 1.i terat ure thr ough dramatizations ,
th r ough visua l pre sentations, b y lis tening t o someone re ad
al o u d j b y cho ral r e a din g or by r e a d i ng t hens elves . As
ch l 1dren exper ience literature the i r i ma gi na t i ons are ac t i ve l y
engaged , stimu1 ated, a nd developed . They f i nd pleasure an d
de l i ght in experiencing literature.
The third purpose goes beyond t he experiencing of
literatur e to a r espo n se to and interpretation of literature.
This purpose a llows children to be r espo n s i ve , to b e come
actively i nvolved, to interact with literature . Discussions ,
que s t i ons, and c r eat i v e ac t ivi t i es can t ake children back t o
a literary selecti on to interpret it and t o make i t mor e
meaningfUl. chi ldren develop new perspectives on things, t hey
see l ife in a n e w way, they deve lop t heir i mag inations .
The inclusion o f t he fourth purpose , t o devel op
chi ldren's literary awareness and unde rstanding, is i mpo rtant
in h ..., l pi n g children gain knowledge about litera t ure . Thi s
purpose would involve deve loping awarenes s and
understanding of the var i ous l i t er a r y forms or ge nres,
elements, and eecnnfq ues as well as the conventiona l patterns
and symbols found i n lit e r a ture . The development of t hi s
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awareness and understanding s hould l ead c hildren t o an
i nc r e ased understandinq an d enjoyment o f l iterature. Th is
purpose i s conc e r ned with helping child ren to under stand t he
i nd ivi dua l lit e r ary work as well a s the who l e of l ite rature ,
its structure and pa ttern s .
The development of ch i l d re n ' s app r e ciation of literatu r e
i s identifi ed a s t he fifth p urp os e . Appre c i a ting l i t eratu r e
invo l ves enj oyin g and understanding i t . This purp ose in vol ve s
t he development of v al ue s and t aste i n r eadi ng qua li t y
literature . I t i nvolves developing children' s appr ec iati on
of a n ind ividua l literary work , i t s uniquene ss , i t s beauty,
i ts mean ing . I t invol ve s deve l oping an appreciat i on of
lit e r a tu r e as a who l e , of how indivi dua l lit e ra r y works a r e
r el a t ed , of the way literature works . The chil d ' s
app r e c i ation o f l i t er at ure can be e nhanc ed through
expe rienc ing, interpreting , and e XlUIIininq l i t e r ar y 'Works of
fine qua li t y .
The sixth p urpose , t o d e vel op t ru e l itera cy , i s c oncerned
wit h motivating children t o c e c cae r ead ers o f qua l it}·
liter atu r e for l ife . It i s c oncerned with c r eating a desi re
to read by pro vidi ng child r en wi th qua lity e xper iences i n
li t e r a t ur e which s timul at e the i r i mag ina tions a nd a rouse t he i r
emo ~ i ons . I t invol ve s creating a l ove of l angua ge and
awar e ness o f i t s pot e nt iaL Child r en ....il l see lit e r a t ur e
a wor thwhi le an d neces s ary p art o f li fe .
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I V. ORGANIZ AT I ON
An organization based on lit e ra ry ge n r es i s the appr oach
s elec t ed for organizing the elem e nt ary sc hoo l lite r ature
pr ogram r e c ommend ed he r e . T h is appr oach t o organi z atio n
better se rves t he purposes of t he liter atur e progr am and ha s
certain adva nt ages ov e r a t hellla t i c o rg an i zati on o r a n
organ ization based on literary e lelllen t s s uc h as plot ,
cha r a c teriza tion, and s e t t in g. A l i t e r at u r e progr am orga niz ed
acc or d i ng to lite r ary ge nr es foc use s a t t ention on t he t e a chi ng
ot literature t o r i ts own sake , t o r i ts own f und ame ntal
va l ue s , and not f or some util i t a r i an va l ue suc h as s olving
emotio nal p r obl ems ,
stru ctu r in g t he l i t er atu re progr a m a r ound l i tera ry
gen res , r a t her than around l i t ar a ry elements, avoids t h e
t ende n cy to isolate pa rticu lar key elements a nd t o U SG a
l i ter ary se lection t o t each t hese e lellents. I t avoid s an
empha s is on the mere d eve l opment of skil l s , such as def i ni ng
and i d e ntify i ng c e rtaIn lit era r y element s i n a l iter ary wor k .
It av oids a fragme nted exami nat io n of a lit erary wo rk and
s t r ess e s, i n s t ea d, an e xeat n a e t cn o f the ve ex as a Whole.
Basing the o rg ani z at ion of the literature pr og ram on g enres
allo....s an emph as i s on the imp o rtance of l iterary elements as
t hey o c cur i n a lite r ary s el e c t io n. It perm i t s a
c oncentrat ion on the f un ct i on of a pa r t i cular element in t h e
literary se l e ct ion , on i ts c o n tribution t o the creation ot
meani n g in the 11 t era ry selection.
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An or g anizat ion based on genres , rather than themes ,
a voids an overemphasis on the content or SUbject matter of a
literary s e l e ction wh i c h may r esu l t in a neglect o f its form
and st ructure . It calls attention to the f orm and structur e,
a nd not ju s t the content, of a literary work. An organiza t io n
ba sea o n ge nr es pe nn i t s children t o see similari t i es in
co nventions a nd s t ructura l pa t terns among ind i v i du al l i terary
wor ks . It allows c hildren to s e e the whol e of lit e ra tu r e, t o
s ee what litera tu r e is and how it wor ks.
S t ructur i ng the l iterature progr am arou nd lit e rary g e nres
min imizes t he amount of organiza tion required since genres are
basic trad! tional f or ms of literature. It ensures that each
o f the ge nres considere d appropriate for an e lementary school
literature progr am i s i nc luded an d r e c ei ves emphasis . The
select ion o f specific litera ry works would, therefore, be a
matter o f s electi ng the best of each gen r e, se l ecting the
l iterary works of finest qual i t y. A t hematic organi za tion,
on the othe r hand, would c ons i de r the s ub ject mat t e r of
l iterary wor ks to be o f p r i mary i mportance i n selection .
Hence, a liter ar y work might be selec t ed because i ts theme is
ap propr iate , regard less of its l i t era r y quality . Si mil a r l y ,
a work of the fi nest quality might be rejected because its
SUbject matter is n ot su i ted to t he themes being s t ud i e d . A
t hemat ic organizat ion a lso poses t he problem o f having t o
decide whi ch t heme s or t opi"s s hould be used in organizing
the li t erature pr og r am.
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V. CONTENT
Having de c ided org a n i zat ion based on lite rary
ge n r e s , t he wr iter in this sec tion 1 s conc erne d wi th t he
se l e ction o f qenres c ons idered appr opriate fo r th e elementa ry
.sch oo l l iter a ture program di s c u s sed her e and wi th t he
recommendati on ot sp ecific lit e r a ry s e l ections within each
genr e . This se lect i on of content t a kes i nt o cons id e ration t he
na t u re o f liter ature a nd the natu r e of t he e lement ary s ch ool
child . The c hild' s l anguage a nd r e a din g inte rests and
abiliti e s a r e c o nsidered. As we l l , the va l ues of each gen r e
tor t he child a r e re cogniz ed .
The c ont ent of t h e e lementary scho ol lite r at u r e pr ogr am
deve loped here i ncl ud es po e try a s wel l a s pro s e sel ection s .
The ge nres t o b e stud ied i n ea ch grade lav~l of t he pro q r a.
in c lude p o et ry , fant a sy , fo l k l i t er atur e (myths. fables,
epi cs , and folktal e s ) , r e alistic fic tion , a nd historica l
fi c tion . Thes e gen r es ca n be s t u d i ed. in any ord e r thought
su i table fo r a part. i c ul ar gro up of c hildren . The o r der
su gg est ed i n t h is lit e rature program beg i ns ' -ith poe t ry , moves
t o fo lk l i t er atu r e ( folkt a l es , f a bl es , Ilyt h s , l ege nds and
epi cs) and fa n t as y , and t hen t o r e a lis t i c fiction a nd
h i stori cal. fi c t i on. To be g i n t h e study of l i terat u r e wit h
poetry is t o be g i n wi t h the eleme n t ary c hild ' 5 l a nguage and
in te r es ts . The l anguage of poetry is muc h l i ke the chi ld ' s
langu a g e . Ma ny a s pec t s of poetry a ppea l t o and delig h t
thQ elem e ntary child . Poe t ry appe a i s to the child ' s
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imagina tion. The study o f folk literature a nd fa ntasy fu rther
develops t he child 's imagination . The imaginative use of
l anguag e in folk literature and fantasy is a na tura l
progrQssion from poetic l anguag e . The fina l genres presented
in each grade are realistic fic tion and historical fic tion .
The suggested literary works within each genre are
selected to serve the purposes of t he program, to meet and
extend t he interests and abil ities of e lementary school
children, and to represent works of fine quality i n children 's
l i t er a t u r e . The re are core l i t e r a ry selections suggested f or
the stUdy of each genre. Alternate selections, which may be
used in place of the core selections , are a lso recommended.
An a1 t e r n at e selection could be used if the core selection is
not avai lable or if the t eache r prefers not to use the core
selection for some reason. It is possible, for example, t h at
the chi ldren may have experienced a particular core selection
in previous grades . I n such a situation the teacher might
prefer t o us e t he alternate selection . The artiec nece
selections provide a variety i n materials fo r the teac her as
well.
The grade leve l for each o f the literary se lections is
suggested only. However, the selections within ea ch genre do
progress in an i nc r e as i ng order of diffiCUlty . The fantasy
selections recommended fo r g rade six , for example, are more
c omp l ex t h an thos e for grade fou r. The study of the literary
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ee aectdcne for each g r ad e l e ads t o the work o f fo l lowing
grades . The s t o r ies of tra d i tional fo lk literature l ay a
foundation fo r the s t udy o f ot he r s t o ries. Th e s tudy of fo lk
tal es , fab les , mythS , and leg-ends contributes t o a be'~ter
un derstan ding of other l itera r y wor ks . The str1!.:tura l
principle s , t he r ecurring pa t t erns an d co nve nt i ons of folk
l i terature prov i d e a f ramework for all literature . The
r ecurri ng moti fs, t heme s , images, and patterns , tihe
c onv e nt i onal chara ct e r s and s tory shapes found in folk
literature a re common to a ll literature . The grade six
selections, Julie of the Wolves, and~. for example,
are better understood and become 1llore significant if children
r e cogn ize the j ourney moti f, t he hero's or heroine 's quest or
s ea r c h f or identity and see t he sim ilarities to the quests of
Jason, Perseus, and Hercules . The recu rring images of the
cycles of t he seasons found in many stories of traditional
literature, such a s " Demeter and Pe rsephone" , " Th e Death of
Balder " and Akavak , p r ov i de a foundat ion for t he study of
~~, and The I j on t he Witch and t he Wardrobe,
and contribute to children's understandi ng of the cyclical
structure underlying literary imagery . The recurring theme
of good overcoming evil, fou nd in such works as A Wrinkle i n
~, The Lion t he Witch and the Wardrobe, and~
Came Ashore , is familiar to ch ildren from such tales as ~
Foo l of the World and the Fl ying Ship and Beauty and the Beas t






The number of literary selections studied in an yone year
would depend upon the students ' abilities as well as on t he
time allotted. certainly I the core selections would f orm t he
ba s i s o f t he l iterature program f or grades f our, five, a nd
six. Further study of a pa rticular genre might make use of
the suggested al ternate selections.
To aid in the selection of s pe c i fi c literary works
s u i table for the e l ement a ry school l iterature p r ogram, various
s e l e ction a ids s uch a s the following were used :~
Eyes of a Ch lld : M I n t r od uct i on t o Children's Litera t ure by
Don na E. Norto n , Ch ildren and Book s by Ze na Su therl a nd , DiaDe
Mo n s o n, and Ma y Hill Ar buthnot , Ch ildre n 1s Li t era ture i n the
El ementary Sch oo l by Charlot te S . Huck,~ Book
~, IDf! Arb uthnot Anthol ogy of Ch ildr e n ' s Lite r atu r e by
May Hill Ar buthnot , Children I s Poe try Prefere nce s by Ann
Terry. I iterature and the Child by Ber n i c e E. Cullina n, and
Childr en' s Books Too Good To Miss by May Hill Arbuthnot.
It s hou l d be noted that the l iterary s el ect ions
s ugge s t ed c ontent for the el~mentary school liter atu r e
program. The y s hould not be t he onl y li t e ra r y works which
chi ldren are exp osed to during their ele menta r y school yea r s .
Ch i l dre n s hould be expos ed o r int r oduced t o as wide a va r i e t y
of literary s elections as pos s i b l e t hroughout a ll area s o f the
curricu l um Whenever an c ppor-tun i t y ar ise s . They should be
enco uraged a s muc h as pos s i ble t o r e ad ot her l i tera r y wor ks
of int eres t th r ough out t he e l ementa ry g ra des .
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The serecefcn o f genres co nside red appropriate f or t he
elemen tary school literature program is examine d here i n mo re
detail. As well, rec ommendati on s for s pe c i fic literary
se l ec t ions used i n t he study of e ac h genre are made.
s umma ry and e xplana t ion is prov i ded for the c ho ice of e a ch
co re literary selecti on .
certainly, po etry should form an i mpor ta nt part of t he
l i tera t ure program in the e lementary school . As revealed by
the research i n chapter two on the naturQ of the ch ild , the
l an guage of po etry is very close to elementa r y childre n' 5 own
l an guage . It appeal s t o the ir imag i na t i o n and s e ns e of
rhythm. Elementa ry c hildren de light i n explor i ng t he wor d s
a nd s ound s o f the ir language. They are fas c i nated by t he
wonder fu l t h ings wor ds c an do . Puns , t on gue -twi s t e r s ,
riddles , a nd rhymes are c harac t e r ist i c fea t ures of t he i r
language . Thei r vo cabulary i s rich in s lang a nd i nnovation .
They o f t e n create new descriptive words for pe ople and th i ng s .
Elementary children are i nt rig ued wi t h s t r an ge , unusua l
words and non e en s e wor ds . They fi nd ma ny poetic aspect s of
language appealing . They enjoy rhythm , rhyme , all iterat ion ,
assona nce, r e pe t i t i on , onoma topoe ia, imagery, a nd figurat i ve
language. These fea tures of l a nguag e are evident in
children 's own c rea tive e xp r essio ns as wel l a s i n poet r y .
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Poems ....hich emphasize these fea tures are appealing to
ch ildren.
Children in t he e lementary grades also find certain kinds
of poetry appealing. Nar rative poetry is a favourite among
chil dren . The heroes, action. adventure, an d accomplishments
found in narrative poems make them appealing . They enjoy the
story element, humour , and rhyme of na rrative poetry .
Children especially l i ke the ballads b ec a u s e of the strong
rhyme and rhythm, dialogue , repetition , and refrains the y
contain .
Humorous poems are another favourite of elementary school
children. They enjoy nonsense verse, poems which tell funny
stories, and limericks. The appeal of humorous situations ,
funny characters, and strange and funny words makes humorous
poetry a favourite.
Children also enjoy poems which appeal to their sense of
wonder , Poems containing magic , fantasy, and mystery are well
liked . Poems about nature, animals, and other familiar things
are a lso of interest to children .
The choice of poe t r y , then, to be used in the e lementary
literature program includes narrative and descr iptive poems -
- ballads , humorous poems, poems which appeal to children's
sense of wonder, and poems about nature , anima ls, and other
familiar th ings . In addition, there are poems which
effectively employ such poetic devices as rhythm , rhyme ,
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a lliteration, assonance, repetition, onomatopoeia , imagery,
metaphor, simile, and personification.
The poetry selected for the elementary school l i t e r a t u r e
p rogram not only appeals <:'.0 children I 5 l angu a g e and reading
i n t e r e s t s but represents the best in children's l iterature .
This choice of quality poetry stimUlates and deve l ops
children 's imaginations . It broadens and enriches children' s
experiences . It enables children to l ook at things in a
different and unusual way . It provides new insights into
life . Poetry of fine quality appeals to children's thoughts,
emotions, senses, and imaginations .
Since elementary ch ildren a re poetic in their use of
language, since poetry appeal s to children ' s read ing and
language interests, and s i nce poetry stimulates and develops
children's i magina tio ns, the genre of poetry certainly
deserves a place in the elementary school literature program .
Here, poetry is not regarded a s a fril l or kept only for a
specia l occasion , but it is given a deserved emphasis in the
elementary school literature program.
The poems selected for the literature program represent
a variety of poetic forms - - nonsense rhyme~, limericks ,
narratives, bal lads , lyrics , and free verse: a variety of
poetic elements -- rhythm , rhyme, alliteration, assonance,
onomatopoeia, repet ition , imagery , metaphor, simile, and
personification: and a variety of content - - people, animals,
humour , na t ur e , familiar experiences, ad venture, and mystery .
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As wel l, both traditional and contemporary poems
represented .
The poems s uggested for the l itera tur e program are listed
under t h es e categor ies: narrative poems a nd ballads ;
l imericks, nonsense verse, a nd humorous verse: and descriptive
poems. With in each of the first two categories there are four
core poetry selections suggested for study at each g rade
level. Toe third category , descriptive poems, co ntains six
suggested poetry selections for each g rade level since this
is a larger cateqory of poems . Some poems could indeed be long
to more than one category. Suggested grade levels are given
wi thin each ca tegory of poems . Al s o, a brief explanation o f
each group of core poetry selections is provided . Each
suggested alternate selection relates to one of the core
selections in i t s content , form, and/or use of poetic
elements .
The poems chosen for t h e program are indeed suggestions
and are not meant to limit the teachers ' choices of poems .
The recommended poems should not be the only poems which
chi ldren experience i n the elementary grades . All children
should , however, study representative poems from each
suggested category.
Na r rative Poe ms an d Ball a~1I
The humour and the simple story element found 1n the
following narratives make them part icularly appealing to the
'5'
younger e lementary children in grade four . They a re amused
by t he humo r ous tale of a boy named Hughbert who gets stuck
in glue in t he poem "Hughbert and the Glue" . The hilarious
sit ua tion in wh i ch Hughbert finds h i ms el f seems very funny t o
elementary children . The humorous story of t he conflict
between the gingham dog and the calico cat in t he poem "The
Duel" and the ironic tragedy of the monkeys in "Th e Monkeys
and t he Crocodile" appeal to children I s sense o f humour .
The comic plot abo ut the stubborn old man and his wife
in the ballad "Get Up and Bar the Door" makes it suitable for
you nger e lementary children . The rhythm an d rhyme and the use
of dia logue also add to the appeal of this ballad.
Grade Four c ore Poe t ry Se lections
The Duel by Eugene Field
Get Up and Bar the Door . Aut hor Unknown
Hughbert an d the Glue by Karla Kuskin
The Mon keys and the Crocodile by Laura E. Richards
Grade Fou r Altern ate Poe t ry selecti~
The Crafty Farmer. Author Unknown
Custard the Dragon by ogden Nash
The Ki ngls Breakfast by A.A. Milne
The Pirate Don Durk of Dowdee by Mildred Plew Meigs
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The poems suggested for s t udy in g rade five include two
con tem po rary poems "Mummy Slept Late and Dad dy Fixed
Breakfast" an d "Questions" . These poems are humorous
narratives about experiences familiar t o children . The poet's
use of s imile and exaggeration adds t o t he humour of "Mummy
Slept Late and Daddy Fixed Breakfast". Children enjoy stories
of adventure and s tories of b rave he r oes . These qu a l iti e s a re
found in the ballad "Robin Hood and t he widow' s Sons" . The
r ap i d l y movi ng action a nd the rhythm c.::l.d to the appeal of this
poem . The traditional f avou r i t e , "The Pi ed Piper of Hamelin"
has particular qualities which makes it appropria te for
e lementary children . The plot develops swiftlY, it has a
marked rhythm , and it contains much visua l imagery .
Grade rive C~r. Poetry Selection e
Mummy Slept Late and Daddy Fixed Breakfast by John ciardi
The Pied Pipe r of Hamelin by Robert Browning
Questions by Marci Ridlon
Robi n Hood and the Widow 's Sons. Autho r Unknown
Gr ade rive Alternate Poetry Se lection s
The Cremation of Sam McGee by Robert Service
Fire! Fire! Author Unknown
Macavity : The Mystery Cat by T.S . Eliot
Robin Hood and Allan-a -Dale. Au thor Unknown
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Th e f o llowi ng na r rat ive poems and ballad s a r e suggested
tor grade six. "The Balla d o f the Ha rp-We av e r " is a l onge r
tragi c t a le about a poor mother's l ov e a nd sacrifice for her
young son. The f a nta s y an d mys tery o f t his poe m, as well as
i ts rhyme and r hy thm, 4ppeal to c h ildren. Children enjoy
" Ca s e y at the Bat", a humorous poem about a baseb al l he r o,
Cas ey. The r omantic p lots of "The Highw ayman " and of liThe
Ragg l e Tag g le Gyps ies" make t hese poems sui table for older
e lementa ry c hildren . The pl ot of these poems which unfolds
r a p idly and d ram at i c a lly, and the use of repe tl tion and rhythm
add enjoyment for chfIdren ,
Grade six Core Poetry Selections
The Ballad of the Harp-Weaver by Edna St . Vincent Millay
Casey a t the Bat by Ernest L. Thayer
The Highwaym a n by Alfre d Noyes
The Raggle Tagg le Gypsies . Author Unknown
Grade s ix Al t e r na t e Poetry S e lections
Adventures of I s a be l by Ogden Nash
Bonny Barbara Al lan . Author Unknown
Lochinvar by Sir Walter Scott
The Wife of Usher I s Well . Author Unknown
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Lilllericks. Nonsense vera•• and Humoroull Ver,.
" I wish t hat my rooill had a floor l l and "There was a n old
man of Blaekheath" a re t wo limericks suggested for the
l i t e r a t ur e program in grade four . Limericks are among
children's most preferred types of poetry . Children enjoy the
rhyme and r hythm of limericks . Litnericks appeal to children
because they a r.e shor t and humorous . Elementary children
enjoy the pure non s e ns e of the l i mer i c k til wish that my room
had a floor" a nd the comical s 1tuat ion of "There was an old
man of Blackheath".
Ciardi 's poem about a "grin-cat" and a " cat-b i r d" i s also
suggested for the grade four literature program. Children
should f i nd this poem about the fate of a ca t -bird very
amusing . The p oe t' s use of repetition , external and internal
rhyme , and the unusual name s , cat-bird and g rin-cat, makes the
poem delightful to hear. Children in grade four should enjoy
the ncneense ve rse "Garbage De l i ght" . The rhythm, the rhyming
words, and t he word p lay make this poem de lightful t o hear .
Gra de Fou r Core Poetry 8.lection~
I wish that my r oom had a floor by Gelett Burgess
'nrere ·....as an o ld man of Blackheath. Author Unknown
Garbage Delight by Dennis Lee
The Cat Heard the Cat -Bird by John Ciardi
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Grad' lour AU,nU' Po,ta dehction.
The re was an o ld man with a beard by Ed....ard Lea r
Jabbe rvacky by Lellis Carroll
Grizzly ae ar by Mary Austin
The Yak by Jack Prelut sky
The t wo l i mer i c ks suggested for grad e five a re "Th e re
....as a young l a dy of Niger" an d "There ....as a Young Lady who s e
c hin" . Children are amused by what happens to the young lady
o f Niger an d by t he descrip t ion of t he young lady ' S chin .
They en j oy t h e rhymi ng words and the rhythm of the s e
limericks .
Children should enjoy t h e nonsens e p oe m "T~e Li za r d" .
They delight i n hearing about ....hen a nd how t o tic k l e a lizard .
The subject ma t t e r o f the poem, a n a nim a l . is a favourite
Among elementary ch ildren . Th e poet' s us e ot rhYJlllng words
also ma ke s t he potlm a ppealing.
The h ilarious nons en se and de ligh t fUl s ound i ng words o f
"Elete lephony" make th i s poe m one of children 's fa vorites .
Children are f ascinated wI t h the s oun d a nd play of ....e r ds ,
Richard 's unusual and ridiculous c ornbinat il)ns of word s
intrigue and delight children . The poet' s de s cription of the
ab s ur d situa tion of a poo r elephant trying t o u!;e the
telepho ne a ppeals to children .
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Grad, rive Con Poetry SQhcUons
Th er e was a yo ung l ady of Ni ge r. Author Unknown
The re was a young l ady whose chin by Ed....ard Le ar
Eletelephony b y Laura E. Richards
ThQ Lizard by Thaodar Roethke
~e Alternate Poetry s elections .
There was a yo ung l ady whose nose by Edward Lea r
'ree Party by Harry Behn
A centipede . Author Unknown
Don I t Ever Seize a Weasel by the Tail by Jack Prelutsky
"A tutor \rJho tooted the flute", one of the two limericks
suggested fo r grade six, depends upon word play for its
humour . The poet uses al literation of the ccnscnunt; "ttl to
produce a tonglle-t-,.,ist inq r hyming verse . The play on t he
'•cords "to tutor" and "t wo tooters" adds to the humorous sound
of tihe limerick . The lime r i c k "Re l a t i v i t y" makes use of a
ridiculous , impossible situation to appeal to ch ildren's sense
of humou r .
The humorous verse " Bi Cke r i ng" is enjoyed by older
e lementary chi ldren. They enjoy the poe t 's humorous questions
and use of word play. "Litt l e Miss Muffet" , eo parody of a
nursery rhyme, hol ds great appeal for children, especially in
grade six . The limerick form of the poem and its contemporary
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content appeal to ch Lj.dz-en ee interests . They are amused by
Little Miss Muffet being blown to bits by an II-bomb .
Grade six Cor. Po etry s . lectiQllJ.
Relativity . Author Unknown
A tutor who tooted the flute by c a r o l yn Wells
Little Miss Muffet by Paul Dehn
Bickering by N.M. Bodecker
~x JUbrn ab Poet ry select!.2n..!
There was an old man of Tarentum. Author Unknown
The Fo lk Who t ive in Backward T"'...n by Mary Ann Hoberman
The ?anther by Ogden Nash
Phinog by Carl Sandberg
Descri p t i v e Poems
The poems " The Pickety Fence", "Mrs. Peck-Piqeon" , and
"Poem t o Mudll contain the poetic elements of rhythm, rhyme ,
alliteration, and repetition which appea l to children . The
bobbing r hy t hm of the poem "Mrs . Pick-Pigeon" reinforces its
content, a vivid description of a pigeon picking for bread.
Fa rj eon c reates this r hythm through the pattern of the lines ,
the usa of words suc h as "bob" and "picking", an d the
repetition of the hard "b ll and "p" sounds . The rhymi ng words,
t he rhythm , the alliterati.on, the repetition, and the poem's
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content combine t o make t h i s poe m s uitable f or the gr ad e fo ur
e lementary l ite r atur e program.
McCord us e s r hythm in hi s poem liThe pi ckety Fen c e" t o
imitate t he 30 unds of a ot Ick h itt ing a p i c ke t f en ce . 'f he
r hy t hm i nv ol ve s child ren in t he action in the poem. Ch ildren
en joy t h e r hythmiC':11 qu alit y of thi s poem created by t he us e
o f r hyming words s u ch a s "p i cket y" , "cl i c ke ty" and "lic ke t y"
a nd throu gh repetition of l i ne s . Also, t he a Ud i tory images
of the p oem a ppeal t o children 's sense of sound .
The eleme nt of sound makes "Poem t o Mud" a pleasure to
hear . The app eal of t he rhyming words, both int e rn a l and
exter nal , the co i n ed words, such as "sickler" a nd "cool lar",
and t he tongue -twist i ng qua lity make thi s poem suitable for
elementary ch i ldr en in grade four. Snyder a l s o makes use of
imagery i n t his po e m. She create s a v i v i d sensory impr e s s i on
o f he w mud looks and feels , a fam il ia r ex pe r i en c e for
ch ildren . Th is poem , whi ch appe a l s pa rticularl y to ch ildren I s
sens e of ti ouch , is W'ell -liked .
The poem "Whis pers " empl oys t he techn ique of i mage r y to
appea l to ch i ldren's s ens es . The image ry i n "Wh i s pe r s"
de scr ibes t h e fami lia r experi ence of Whispe r ing t hat chi ldren
c a n r e l a te to . The i mag es appea l to children ' s s en ses of
s ou nd a nd t ouch . The poet 's us e o f r hyme a dds f u r t he r ap pe a l
to the poem .
I n the po em "On a Snowy Day" , Aldis descr ibes the
fence posts a s wllaring marshmal loW' hats . The poe t's use of
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personifica tion allovs child r en to view a fllmi liar a s pe ct o f
na t ur e i n a new. f resh way. Children in grade four r es pon d
to the figurative l angu a ge in this p oe a since it is based upon
fami liar objects .
Morr iso n ' s contemporary peea " Th e Sidewalk RZlcer" or "On
t he S kat eboa rd " i s an e xa!llpl e of free ve r ne . Children need
t o be c ome a war e of t he fac t that not a ll poetry rh ymes.
Fami liar c ontent helps to make free vers e more app ea l i ng to
child ren . The SUbject of th i s poe m i s a popul a r sport with
child ren a nd th ey can r elate t o the fee l i ngs associated wi th
s kat e boar d i n g .
~ Four Co r e Poe t a s e lectio ns
The Pickety Fence by Dav i d McCord
Mrs . Pe ck- Pi geon b y Eleanor Fa r j eon
Poe m t :l Mud by Zl l pha Keatley s nyd er
On a Snowy Da y by Dorothy Al d i s
Whi s pe r s by Myra Cohn Livingston
The Sidewalk Rac e r by Li llian Morrison
Grade Four Alternate Po e t ry S e legtioDS
Railroad Reverie by E.R . Young
Beautiful So up by Lewi s Carroll
Neen Song by Eve Herr l am
skins by Aileen Fisher
The Wind by Kaye s t arbird
S liding by Myra Cohn Li v ings t o n
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The a ppe al of the l yr i cal poem "Lone Dog" I suggested for
s t udy i n grade five, depends to a large e xtent upon its r hythm
and r hyme. The poem conta i ns both i nternal and ex terna l
rhy me, a quality children especially e njoy. The s irlging
quality of this poem makes it one of c h i ldre n 1s favorites .
The content of t he poem, a s w~ll, adds t o i ts a ppeal.
In t h e poem "Tr e e" , Snyd e r uses repetition of the word
"t r e e" to emphasize the impor t anc e of a t re e . The emphas is
in the poem allows ch i l d r en to look at a f ami l i ar object in
nature i n a new way , t o r ea lly see a tree an d not take it for
granted .
" Dec e mbe r Le a ves" and "steam Sh ovel " a re t wo poems which
make use of figurative l anguage. In "St e am sncverv , Malam
compares a s team shcve I to a dinosaur through o ut hi s poem .
The visual images created i n t he poem shou ld ap peal to
chi ldren . In " De c embe r Leaves", Starbird he lps children t o
see certain as pects of nature i n a different an d unus ual way .
She uses f igurat ive Lanquaqe based on fami liar objects so that
chi ldren c a n unde rsta nd and r.elate to t he comparisons. The
use of r hyme a nd the c ont e nt o f these poeas add to t he ir
appeal.
An e e r i e an d mysterious mood is created by Walter de l a
Mare in his poem " Some One il. Th i s hushed an d mysterious poe m
appeals to ch ildren 's i nt e r e s t s . It leaves ch ildren wi t h
feelings o f mysterj' and wonde r , since the i d e nt ity of t h e
mysterious visito r is nev er r evealed to the reader or t o t h e
s peaker. The stil l ness, t he hush, t h e mystery o f t he v i s i t.o r,
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the r epet i t i on of certain words, and the aUd itor y images he lp
to create an eerie fe el ing . The poem's content , i ts use of
r h yt hm, r hyme, r erJe t i t i o n , an d i mages of sound make i t
appropriate f or the grade five elementary l ite r atur e program.
The poem "Apr i l Rai n song" , wr i t t en in f reA verse, uses
imagery to describe t he r ain . The images created by Hughes
appeal to chi ldren I s s ens e s of sound , touch , and sight . The
repetition of t h e quiet "a '' s ou nd helps to reinforce t he
poem 's description o f a gently falling rain . This melodic
poem conveys the speaker 's feelings of l ov e for the rain. It
appeals to ch ildr e n I s f ee l ings and re lates to their familiar
experiences with rain.
Gr a de F ive Co n selecti~
'rz-ee by Zi lpha Keatley snyder
Lone Dog by Irene Rutherford McLeod
Some One by Walter de la Mare
De c ember t.eev e s by Ka ye Starbi rd
Steam Shovel by Charles Malam
April Rain Song by Langston Hughes
Grade riye Alter na te Solec ticms
My Shadow by Robe rt Louis Steve nson
I Like It When I t' s Mizzly by Aileen Fisher
Rain Sizes by John Ciardi
The Toaster by William Jay Smith
Motor Cars by Rowe ne Bennett
Foghorns by Lil ian Moore
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ThQ poe m liThe Wi nd" , recommended for the literature
p ro gr am in grade six, is a lyrical poem. The poet's use of
rh!":hm, rhyme, and repeti ticn appeals to children. stev an son
u ses imagery a nd personification to d e s cr i be the wi nd and t o
help children v tev a common pa rt of na ture in a new way .
The sh or t poems "Fog" ar.d "spill" are written in free
Sandburg compares t he f oq h a n g ing over a c i t y t o a
c a t silently sitting on his hau nches. Th i s metaphorica l
d e sc r iI:otion of t he f og helps to crea e e a quiet mood and to
enable ch ildren to s ee fog i n a different and un usual way.
Thu rman , t oo, enables ch i l dr en to s e e a ccmmcn occurrence i n
a new way as sh e c o mpares a t:l ock o f spa r ro ws flyi ng to a
h and f u l o f c h a nge s pill i n g f rom a pocket .
I n his poem " Ci t y", Langston xuo hes d a sc ribes the city
by co mpa ri ng it .t o a bird and by personifying i t.
Walter de la Mar e uses r epetition of t h e quie t "s'' sound
and the do Ubl e "0" to re inforce the s low quiet movement and
the mysterious beauty of the moon. The us e of visual ima ges ,
rhyme , and repetition adds to the app eal of the poem "Si l ver" .
A quiet mood i s also created in Wyliels "Ve l vet s h eee'" , The
images of sight , s o u nd, and t ouch app ropriately d e s cr i b e the
qu ietness and softness of the new fa l len snow . Bot h t hes e
po e ms provide a f resh insight i nto fam i liar experiences o f
c h ildren .
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~. Six Con Po.try B.lectiops
Silver by Wa l t e r de la Mare
The Wind by Robert Louis St e v ens o n
Ve l vet Shoes by Elino r wylie
The Ci t y b y Langs t on Hughes
spill by Judith Thurm a n
Fog by Ca r l sa nd berg
Grade Six ~lternate Po e try selections
win dy Nights by Robe r t Louis Stevenson
Stoppi ng by woods on a Snowy Even i ng by Robert Frost
The Sea by Ja mes Reeves
Metap hor by Eve Mer r iam
Dreams by Langston Hug hes
Winter Cardinal by Lil ian Moo re
Various kind:;; of t r a di t i o na l folk l i terature are included
in t h e elementary sc hool l i t e r at u r e program. These i nclude
lnyths , l eg e nds , folk tales, an d fables .
The research in chapter t wo on t he natur-e of t he ch i ld
supports the v i e w that elementary c hildren find f o lk
literature interesting a nd e nj oyable . Ma ny f ea t ure s of fol k
lit e r atur e appea l to children. Th e y enj oy the swift dramatic
action , the c lea r ly a nd s imply d@fined characters, and the
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straightforward plots o f myths, legends I and f o lk ta les . The
app eal o f adve n t ur e and hero i sm ma kes fol k tales, my t hs , and
legends interest i ng t o child r en. Children delight in an imals
talking a n d acting l ike hum.ans and , so, en j oy many f olk tales
and fa bles. Th e mag ic and su per natu r a l found in folk t a les
a nd myt hs hold particula r a ppeal for ch i l dren.
The ri ch language of f ol k 1 i t e r a t ure is ap pealing t o
e lementa r y chi ldren . They enjoy the d i a l ogue , r epet i t i on,
exaggerat ion, and unusual phrases found i n fo lk sto r ies . The
us e of ima ger y and figurat i ve l anguage ap peal s t o c hildren .
Traditional fo l k literature is a par t of c hildren 's
literar y herit age . I t provides a f ramework for und e r s t a nd i ng
other literary works . Ma ny l i terary selections contain
allus ions t o folk lite rature . The s tructura l p r i nc i p l es , the
re curring patterns a n d conventions of fo lk l ite ratu r e can be
found again in all er l i t erature . Discoveri ng t. he s i gnif icant
pa t te rns i n lit erat ure he lps chi ldre n to see the whole of
lit erature . By becomi ng fa miliar with t he conventional forms
of tradi t i ona l f o l k l iter atu re - - myche , legends , fo lk ta l es ,
and f ables, c h i ldren g a i n a sense of the structure o f t h e s e
fo rms. They discover the s truct ural pat t er ns an d s y mbol s or
archetypes fo und in l i te ratur e , such a s t hose of i magery ,
cha racters, themes , a nd s tory sha pes.
The r e are ma ny re t ell i n gs or i nt e r p ret a t ions ava ilabl e
fo r each fo l k li terature selection . Part icular ve rs ions or
editions o f fine li t era ry mer i t are r ecommen ded fo r t '"<>
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l it~rature program devel oped here . Howeve r, oth e r suitable
vex e Ic ns can, i ndeed, be used.
IlllM
Many aspects of tly t h s ma k e them an appealing and
app r opr i a t e part of the literature cur r i cul um for elementary
scho ol ch i ld re n . Myt hs a re enj eyed becaus e they arc go od
stories contain ing ac t i on, suspense , a nd con f l ict . The p lot
i s straight forward, the charac ters are cl e a r l y a nd simply
defined, a nd the act ion is swift a nd dramatic. The d eme nt s
of a dventure and heroism found in myths appea l to children's
r eading I rre er ea e s , They are also interested i n the magic and
supernatural elements found in my ths. These stories of gods
and goddesses s timulate and deve lop ch i ldren IS imaginat l ons .
Chi ldre n are enchanted by the wonder and beauty f ound in
myt h s . The rich language, the poetry, the imagery foun d in
myths develop the imag i nat i o ns o f children .
Much of literature contains myth ic allusions and many of
our words and ph rases o riginate i n the Greek and Norse myt hs .
Child ren Who ar e famil iar with myths wi ll be be tter able to
enjoy and understa nd, to app reciate many great l iterary wor ks.
Children wh o are fami l.iar wi t h myths gain a se nse of the
structure of this form and discover t h e structura l patterns
and symbo ls which are fou n d i n all o f literature. The
recurr ing t hemes and motif s vf myths a re r e f l ect e d in all
literature throughout the ages .
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There are several t ypes o f myt h s , inc1 ud i ng natu r e myths,
hero myths , cr.eation myths, a n d mor al my t hs . Nat ure myths
a ttemp t to e x pla i n na t ura l occurrenc es s uch as t h e change of
seasons or t he ris ing an d se t ting o f t he s un. Natura l forces
a re often pe r-son df Led and given supe r natur al p o wers: . Hero
myths center around the cha l lenges and achievements of a
partiCUl ar hero. They are stor i es o f adve n tures of the gods .
Mora l myt hs warn against t he dangers or consequences of
p a r t i cular s i ns . T hey present a mora l o r l ess o n . Creation
myths a ttempt to 19xplain t he b e gi nning of the wo rld . These
myths include stories about the creation of man, the creation
of the sun, t he moan, and the stars, a nd the c reation of
earth. Many of the c reation myt hs are too complex a nd
abstract for elementary children. T hey a re often mature in
c o nt ent a nd contain much s ymbolis mand inner meanings, and so t
are no t app ropriate for elementary chi l dren. The myths
recommended for the elementary literature p r ogram developed
ne xe include n atur e myths, hero myths . and moral myths . Both
Greek and Nors e myths are i nclud ed.
There ar e many inter pretations 01" vez-s Icne of the myths
lIvailo.ble. The best versions attempt to recreate the feelings
o f the original story. They are filled wit h rich and
interest ing l anguag e and with wonde r, and they stimulate
c h i ldren 's imaginat ions. Many of the se versions are we11-
i llus t r ated to ref lect t h e stOl"Y·s mood and theme . The
ve rs ions suggested he re are recommended fo r t heir lite rar y
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quality and t o mee t the levels and interests o f elementary
children .
It 1s s uggested that ch i ldren be first i ntroduced to t he
s i mpl e r but exciting myt hs . They c an t h e n become f a mil i ar
with t h e longer ve r sions of t h e hero myths .
Th e t ....o myths suggested for study i n grade f our a r e
s ingle well-i llus trated versions of simple but exc iting myths .
Th e my t h Dae d a lu s and Icarus by Penelope Fanner is s uitable
for t he younge r elementary chi l dr en. This version is clea r ly
and s i mp l y written a nd i s not t oo l on g . Children s h o uld be
de l ightRd i n this fast -moving d ramatic tale o f adventure . Th e
s t ory of Daedalus and hi s s on, I c ar us s hould enchant chi l dren .
The great Gre ek archit ect and engineer , Daeda l us , is
forced t o l eave Athens and flee t o Cr ete after ha v ing killed
h is nep h ew, Talus , when the boy 's great skill had th r e a tened
h im . Daedalus t akes hi s son , :Ic ar us , wi t h h i m. While on the
island o f Cr e t e, King Minos has Daedalus d e s ign and b u ild Cl
lab yr i n t h to h old the monster , Minotaur, and h is v i c tim s .
King Minos did not want Daedalus and Icarus t o esca pe for fear
his secret labyrinth would become known. The pr-oud and
confident Dae da l us invents a way to escape by flight . 1'.s the y
make their escape , his s o n attempts to soar l ike t he gods.
This defiance , this proud an d r eckl e s s behav i or, anqe r-s t h e
gods. The wax on Icarus's wi ngs mel t s as he flies too c t cee
to t he sun and he plunges to his death .
"8
The myth Pegasus i s the story of the wi ng ed horse,
Pegasus, and his proud and arrogant r ider , Bellerophon .
Bellerophon I S excess ive p r i de and defiance angers the gods and
leads to hi s d ea t h . Krys tyna Turska p ro vides rich descriptive
details ....hich v ivi d l y bring al i v e th i s exciting myth.
Grad~ My ths
Da edalus and I carus by Pe n e l op e Farner, il lustrated by Chris
Conn er .
~ by Krystyna Tur ska.
Grad, Four Alterna t e Kyt hs
The Gol d e n Touch by Nat ha n iel Ha....th cz-ne , i llus t r a t ed by Paul
Gald ene .
" At hena " in Book o f Greek Myths by Ingri and Edgar Padn
O'Aulaire .
The myt h of Demeter and Persepho ne i s available i n many
versions . The stor y of Pe rsephone, goddess of springtime, i s
told in a clear simple style by Penelope Pr o d d ow. The
language is r i ch and filled with imagery . Thi s well-known
na t ur e myth is recommended here tor children in g rade five .
Th~ susp e nse and excitement appea l to child r en ' s interests.
Children' e ima~ ln a t i ons are stimulated by the wonde r end
beauty of this myth .
The myth Demeter and Persephone expl a i ns t he seasonal
chanqes which occur in na t ure . It is the s tory of Demeter ,
goddess of ea r-t.h , and her daughter , Persephone , goddess of
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springtime . Persephone is t a ken by the god o f t he underworld ,
Had es , to be his bride . A wi de s ea r ch i s carried out by
Persephone' s grieving mothe r, ueaeeer , Wi nter fa lls over the
earth while Demeter mour ns h e r l o s s, but wi th t he r e t ur n of
Persephone come s s p r i ng again . Howev e r , Pe rsephone must
return to Hade s f or four mon t hs each year . The theme of t his
myt h, t he cycle o f t h e se as ons , recurs i n many literary works .
One of t he most pop Ular llorse my t hs is the story of
Balder . A s i n gle edit ion of this myth , ~der an d the
~toe : 11 story fo r the Winter Holidays , retold by Ed n a
Barth , i s a n appropria te version for grade five c hild r e n . T h e
story deve l ops a r ound Eald e r, the g od of l ight and j oy. ot
all the Norse gods and goddesses , the favorite was Balder .
Grade Fi ve Core~
Demeter and PersephDne translated by pe nelope Proddow ,
i llustrated by Barbara Coo ney .
~....M..1..§.tletoe · A S tory for the Wi n t er Hal idays b y
Edna Ba rth, i llus t r at ed b y Richard Cuffa ri .
Gra do Pive Alternate Myth§.
~ by Merr ill Pollack , i llus trated by Will i am Hofmann .
"The Death of Balde r " i n Nor s e Gods and Giants by Ingri an d
Edgar Parin DIAula ire .
The Gorgon 's Head is the story of Perseus , one of the
gr ea t well -known Greek heros . The version by Mar gar et Hodge s
is wr itten in clear prose. Havi ng bee n i nt r oduce d t o the
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simp ler myths i n gr ade s f our and !ive , t he slightly longer and
more difficult h e r o myths, such as the tale of Perseus , is
ap~ropriate for children in grade six . 'rhe elements of
adventure and he roism found in this myth appeal to e lementary
children I s inter€lsts. The he roic deeds and actions of Perseus
should intrigue children . The wonder and magic found in this
myth appea l to children 's imaginations.
I n The Gorgon's Head, r-s x s eus sets out on a daring quest
to bring back the head of Medusa, a Gorgon with hair of snakes
who would turn to stone anyone Who looked upon her . Perseus
ove rcomes the obstacles he encounters with the help of the
goddess Athena and the god Hermes. He succeeds in cutting off
Medus a's head . On his r e t ur n t r i p home he rescues Andromeda,
a beautiful girl, from a dangerous sea monster . He becomes
king and makes Andromeda his queen on his arriva l home . This
journey inVOlving a daring quest, an Il.ccomplishment, and a
retu rn home is an archetype found in nest; hero myths .
Clashing Rocks ' The Stt ry of Jason is the narrative o f
J as on ' 5 quest for the golden f Leece which he needs in order
to claim his rightful kingdom . I an Serraillier1s version is
a well -wr itten and vivid retelling of this familiar Greek hero
eare , The style is rich with superb i magery. This myth tells
the s tory of how Jason was r e ar ed on Mount Pelion , of his
t rave l in t he Argo, of his successful attempt to take the
golden fleece, and of his edventuroue but safe return home .
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g ra d. B:l1rc~~
T h e co r g o n ' S He lld by tta rga re t HOdge", illust rated by Charle s
Mikolayca k .
Cl ashing ROCks ' Th@ st.ory o f J aso n by I an Serrail l ier.
il~ustrated by Wil lia m Stobb s .
Th e W!l.Y 9 ' po n ge r ' The stOry of theseu, by I an Se=rail1i e r ,
illustrated by William Stobbe .
Rencle s The Strmlg by I an s er r a illier , i llust rat e d by Ro cco
Neg r i.
Ulolo>
El e mentary ch i l dr en find tables interest:ng s ince t he
characters a re usua lly animals , one o t children 's preferred
r eading interests . The fact tha t thestl ani m.al s t a l k and act
like human beings adds t o chi l dren 's e nj oyr. ent of f a b l es.
Chi l dr en f ind tables appe a ling s ince t he y are brief stories .
Th e plot ot a fable i s usually base d on one event . The
cha r acters a re tell an d a r e not pers o na li ze d ; they ar e not
g iven na mes. A mora l or l.:' ''l':on i s i mp lied o r stated in e a ch
f a b le . Children en joy f igUring out wha t the moral i s a nd
ap p l ying it to human beha vior .
In a tab le , the good characters are USUO,lly re var-d e d .
Tha t i s , an im als with d e s irable characteristics such as
honesty a nd industry a re p ortrayed as: t he wi n ne r s . The evil
charac ters a re often pu n i shed in lablel;. Anima l s with
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u ndes i r a bl e characteristics s u c h as greed and jealousy
l o oked upon as the l oser s . The y are often laughed at. Hence ,
fables appea l t o c hildren 's sense of justice .
since fables are brief , t h e y may be consi dered a very
s imple form of l i t e u t u r e . Th is is misleading , as f abl es
a t t empt to make an important point, to comment on h uman n atur e
and so are mo r e complicate d s t o r ie s t han t hey appear o n the
s u rface .
The above point ne eds to b e considered whe n se lecting
fables f or eleme nt ar y children . vers ions whi ch are
complicated and too di ff icul t for children to unde rstand
s ho uld b e avoided . Rathe r , versions containing r i c h language
a nd illu s trations are more ap propriate . Many editions of
fables are well-illustrated and con tain vivid details . The
il l us trations are sometimes humor ous, addi ng t o t he enjoyment
of f abl e s .
The f abl e s r ec o mmende d here f or t h e elementary literature
program include th ose of Aesop a nd La Fonta ine as well as some.
fabl es from I ndi a . Chi ld ren are f irst i ntrodu c ed t o t he
simplest fa ble !> and then to 5 1 ightly more comp lex fab les .
Barbara Cooney has a dapt e d and illustrated the f able
Chanticleer and t he Fox ba s ed o n "Th e Nun's Priest 's T ale ll
from ~erbury Tales by Geoffrey Chaucer . cooney's v e r s i on
is written i n a rhythmical and humoro us prose s t yle . The text
is sim p le enough f or children i n g r ade four . The r ic h
language and i llustrations bring a live the proud r ooster who
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learns not t o p l ace any trust in the fla ttery of the s ly fox.
The plot develops around the c onfl i ct betwee n t he r ooster ,
Cha nticleer, an d the f ox . The c rafty fox t ric ks chanticleer
thr ough the use of f lattery and c aptures him. I n the end ,
however , Chanticleer outwits the wicked fo x and learns a
lesson .
The simple ~tyle and the humor of the La Fonta i ne f ab l e,
The Miller the Boy and th~'i make it appea ling to grade
four children. The story involves a poor miller and h i s son
who try to ple8SQ evez-ybcdy , They cannot decide whose adv i ce
to accept as t hey travel to market with the it' donkey .
Mar cia Brown 's Once a Mouse i s a fa ble o f Ind i a. The
moral of thi s fable i s t ha t one should n ot have too much self-
pride . ThF.! p lot of the table centers around a small
frightened mouse Who is rescued from a crow by a hermit and
t r a nsfonne d i nto larger and s t ill l a r ge r a n imals including a
ca t, a d og, and a t i ge r . However, his increa sing pride in
himself results i n his own do wnfall and the tiger is changed
back to a mous e.
Gr ade Four Co r e Fables
Chant i c) eer and the Fox by Geoffrey Chaucer, ad apted an d
illustrated by Barbara Cooney .
The Miller t he Boy a nd the Donkey by Jean de la Fontaine ,
i llustrated by Brian Wild smi t h .
~,'!..J12Y.g by Marcia Brown .
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QG..~our Al t ernato Fab les
The Lion and the Mouse, illustrated by Ed Young.
by Jean de la Fontaine, illustrated
I:.y Brian Wildsmith.
1h!! Monkey and the CrocodiJ e by Paul Ga ldone.
The fables suggested here for st.udy in grades five and
s ix are Aesop 's fables . There are several edit ions of Aesop 's
fables suitable fur elementary children. One such ed ition,
containing forty of Aesop's fa bles, is Lou is Untermeyer 's
Aesop ' 5 Fable~.
These f ables , lively and full of humor, hold great appeal
for elementary children . This popular collection of fables
is colorfully illustrated by Alice and Martin Provensen with
large a nima l cartoon-figures. Humorous comments about t he
fables are provided in a conversational style by these
ca rtoon-an imals .
Another popular edit ion a t' Aesop ' s fables is Joseph
Jacobs' The l"i!lbles of Aesop. Hi s version remains t ru e to t he
original Aesop f a bl e s . This collection contains ove r eighty
Aesop fables and is well -illustrated by David Levine .
Two other editions include Fables from 1>.esop, adapted by
James Reeves, an d Aesop 's Fables, retold by Anne Terry White.
Reeves has introduced a conversational style and added
descriptive phrases to fifty of Aesop's fables. Anne Terry
Whits has r e t o l <:' fo rty of t he s e well -known fa ble'3 in a sim ple,
contemporary s l yle. The fables' suggested fo r g rade six are
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a l i ttle mor e comp lex than t hos e fo r grade five . Their morals
are more subtle and difficult to comprehend .
Grade Five Core Fables
'r he Ant and the cre s sbcpper-.
The Dog a nd the Shadow.
The Cr ow and t h e Pitcher .
Gr a d e Fiv e Alternat~
The :r'ox and the Crow.
The Frog and the Ox .
The Town Mous e and t r.e Coun t r y Mouse .
Gr ad e Si x Core Fables
The Wolf in She ep's Clothing .
The Fox and the Grapes .
The Jay and the peacocke ,
Grade tUx Alternate Fables
The Milkmaid and Her Pail .
The Dog in the Manger.
The Eag le and the Arrow.
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The folktale is another type of fo lk literature i nclude d
i n the e lementa ry s chool l iterat ure program deve l oped here .
Folktales are good s tories c :\tt'in ing elemen ts of s uspense ,
ad v e nture , he r ois m, a nd r omanc e which appeal to e lementary
s ch ool c hildren. Children 's ima gina tions a r e stirred by the
exc i ting inci dent s a nd by the wonder f oun d i n fo lktales .
Through f olkt ales , c hildren experience a n i magina r y wo r l d
whe r e won derful an d unusual things ha pp en . Char ac t ers
usual l y r epresentativ e o f g ood or evil. Children
s at i sf i e d when good ov erco mes ev il , when t h e c our a ge ou s , t he
j ust , and the k i nd are rewar ded .
The languaS'e of folkta l es i s r ich wi th r hy t hm,
repetit ion, poe try , u nusual phrases, a nd f igurative langu age .
Chi ldren 's I nr.e r e e t; i s quickly ac hieved and maintained in
folkta les . Thi s is a ccomp lished through a bri ef i ntroduc t ion ,
a swi ft f lolol o f action, and an ap propriate conclusion .
A va riety of t h eme s and moti fs are r epr e s e nt ed in
fo l kt a les . The powe r of love to ove rcome evil is one such
t heme . certain motifs suc h a s magica l po wers or long sleeps
recur t hr ough out many fol kt a les .
Folkta l e s cover a v a r i e t y o f type s f rom t h e simpler
cumuj e t .Ive t a l es, such as The Hous e That Ja c k Built t o t he
longer fa ir~' t ales , s uch as Beau ty and the Beast. The
recommended selections i nc l ude a variety of t ype s o f fo lktales
inclUding fa it"y t a l es , pou r quoi stories , a nd beast ta les .
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The Foo l of th~ld and the Flying Ship is a lively
Russian fo lkta le take n from Old Peter's Russian Tales. Arthur
Ransome has retold this tala wi th illustrations by Ur i
Sh u levltz . Th i s ta l e o f magica l powe rs and the evil wizard,
Koshchei , should enchant elementary children in grade four.
Children I 5 imaginations are stirred as they read of how the
yo ungest son, a poor peasant , ou tsmarts the dange rous and
wicked Tsar to win the princess end marry h e r . He is aided
in his quest by a group o f companions, each a t wholll ho lds a
magical power . The foolish but kindhea rted so n is also a ided
by a l itt le old man who rewards him with a magical ship . This
common moti f of magical po v- rs an d objects r e c u r s in many
f olkta l e s.
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs, a Grimm fairy t ale , is
recommended here for grade fou r . This f amou s German f o lk tale
of a wicked step-mother, a lovely y o ung girl , dwarfs , romance ,
and magic should app e a l t o elementary childl.en .
g r ad e Four Co r e Folktal e s
The Fool of t h e World and the Fl y i ng Sh ip retold by Arthu r
Ransome, i l lustrated by Uri Shulevitz .
Snaw White and the Seven Dwarfs by Grimm Brothers, translated
by Randall Jarrell, illustrated by Nanc y Ekholm Burkert .
17.
Gr a de Pour Alternllte Fol ktal es
~ier and Ts ar in the Forest ' A Russian Tale b y Ale xander
Afanasyev , t ranslat e d by Richard Lourie, il lust rated by
uri Shulevit2.
TllUleeping Beau ty by Grimm Brothers, retold and illustrated
by Tr ina Scha r t Hyman.
~..i.ngg,x: is a native American folktale. Grade
five children are quickly absorbed in this exciting nature
tale of a young Paiute Indian boy who, wi th the help of his
friend , Coyote , sets out to get f ire for t he Paiutes , Through
their intelligence , swiftness, a nd courage t he y are s uccessful
in t he i r dangerous quest and return fire from the Burning
Mountain. This Indian t a l e ex pla ins not on l y how the Paiute
Indian tribe obtained fire bu t a lso how the co yote r ec eived
his marki ngs on his fur.
Beauty and the Beast is a t al e of magic a nd wonder. Thi s
French folk tale contains t he very common motif of mag ica l
transformations . The handsome prince is trans formed into a
beast by the evil wi tch. Th is wicked enchantment is broke n
by a ecmp asedcnatc and l ov i ng girl , Beauty , who loves t he
bea st for himself . Children i n g ra de five are still
fascina ted an d t heir imaginations are s timulated by t h i s fairy
tale of mag i c , l ove , romance , and beauty . The r i c h p r os e used
by Phil i ppa Pearce and the mys terious pa int ings by Al an
Barnett add r.o t he appea l of this book.
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Gr _", ' iy. Core rO lkta les
The Fire Bringer by Harqaret Hodges , illustrated by Peter
Parnell .
Be a u t y and the Beut b y Ka ri e I,ep rinee de Beaumont, r e t o l d by
Philippa Pearce , illus t r a ted by Al an Barrett.
Grad e r ive Alternate F o lktales
l b , [pon' s Nec k lasa= by William Toye , illustrate d by Eliz a b e t h
Cl eave r .
"East a ' t h e Sun a nd Wes t o 'the Ho on " in East o ' t h e SUD And
West o'tbe Moon by Peter Chr i s t ian Asb j o rnsen a nd J or g e n
Moe.
The S tory o f Pri nce I v an t h e Firebird a nd t h e Gr a y Wolf
is a mor e complicated Rus s ian veneer- t a l e r e c omme nd ed fo r
gr ad e six . Prince Iv a n , t h e youngest son , sets ou t on a quest
t o f i nd t h e fi r e b!rd . He has many tasks t o c omplete bu t 1s
su ccessfu l against all coscecj.es , Aftc r being murdered by h is
two evil brothers , be is b rought back ee life wi t;h the help
of t;h e gra y wolf. Ivan triumphs in the e nd to win t h e l ove l y
pt-Lnces s El e na . The magic. t he wonder, and the fa sc i n at i ng
plot he l p make this folkta l e appea ling to g rade six students .
The Es k i mo fol ktale, ~, is suggosted he re.' f or study
i n g r ade s ix. Th e t ~~ro, Aka va k , d i s p l a ys courage as h e and
h i s g randfa t he r t ry to s ur v i v e t he h azd ah Lpa a nd difficulties
of eo l ong j our ney . Ch ildr e n should e njoy t hi s dramati c tale
o f co urage an d s urvi val .
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Grade Bix Core folktales
The Story o f p rin c e Iva n thG! Firebird a nd t he Gray Wolf
tra ns lated by Thomas P. Whitney, i llustrated by Nonny
Hog r og i a n .
Aka.vak· An Eskimo Jou~ by James Hou st on .
ana. s ix Ai ter nat.e Polktales
~e princes of Serendip by Elizabe t h J . Hodges,
i llustrated by Joan Berg.
Tikta Llktak: An Es k i mo Legend by J am e s Houston .
Epics and Leg en ds
The appeal of legends and epics fo r e lementary children
is most obviously shown by their l ov e of the s tories of Robin
Hood . The elements of adventure, heroism, and suspense found
in legends and epics make t his type of folk literature ve r y
appropriate for elementary sc hool children . Children enjoy
stories wi th l ot s of action and clearly defined characters
and, so , they deli.ght in readinq l ege nd s and epics .
Children's imaqinations are stimul ated as they experience t he
life of a legendary he ro who lived in another time .
Epics and legends center around t h e l ite and
accomplishments of a particular human hero such as King Arthur
or Robin Hood . Such c ha r ac t e r s are usually national heroes
and usually represent idea l heroic characteristics . Robin
Hood, for examp le , represenee justice and freedom .
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Legends an d ep ics a r e a vailable i n collect i ons and in
single ed itions . The s i mpler edit ions of s ing l e e pisode s seem
mor e appropriate f or t he younger elemen t a ry c h ild r e n . The
o lder eteaeneary c hildren ca n be e xposed t o t h e mor e d ifficult
ve r sions of the lege nda ry a nd ep i c heroes . Th e ep i c s a nd
legend s r e c ommend ed f o r t he l iterature program de ve l op ed he r e
include tales o f Ki ng Arthur , Robin Hood, and Finn xeccc c t ,
a s we ll a s episodes from the~.
Recommended tor the grade f our lit era tur e progr am
devel oped hero are s i ng l e well -illus trated edit ions of
episodes from the l egends and epics . Children a re intrigued
by the story o f si r Gawa i n and t he Green Kni ght . Th ey e n j oy
t he fascinat ing tale of sir Galolai n . one o f King Arthur' s
kn i g ht s , who is challeng ed by a n enemy. The elements of
s uspe nse , mys te ry. an d a dventur e whic h are present in t h i s
s t o ry make it i nteresting fo r e lement a r y c hildren .~
a nd t he Gr ee n JSnigtlt. a s hort advent ure story , is a good
int rodu ctio n for g rade f our c h ildren t o t he l e g end o f Ki ng
Arthur .
Ta lies in a nd Ki ng Arthu r is well-wri t t en a nd illust rated
b y Rut h Robbins . The s t o ry o~' the yo ung Wel sh poet . Tal i e s i n .
who come s to King Arthur ' s court to e nter a c ontest. i s t old
i n a rich poetic s t yl e . Taliesin entertains and greatly
p Lea s ea Ki ng Arthur with his songs and storytelling and , s o ,
i s hon or ed by the Ki ng as the greate s t . Children i n g r ade
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f our s hould e nj oy this story about Ta 11e910 '$ experiences at
King Arthur I s c our t.
Or a !!. Fo u r Co re Epics a Ad Le gends
s i r Gawa in and the Green Knight by Se lina Hastings ,
i llus t rated by J uan Wijnqa a r d .
Tali e s in and King Artbu'" by Ruth Rob bins.
Grad e Four Alternate Ep ics and Le gends
The Ki tchen Kni g h t by Ba r ba r a Schiller, illustrated by Nonny
Hogragian.
The .Toy of t he Court by Constance Hfeatt, illustrated by
Pauline Bayne s .
Children i n gra de fi v e enjoy t he adventures of the
l egen da ry he r o, Robin Hood . Howard Pyl e ' S popular ve r sion
The Merry Adventures of Robin Hood provides c h ildr e n wi t h ma ny
adventurous t ales o f t hi s favor ite hero o f Shervood. Fo r ast .
The da r ing a nd fu nny escapades of Rob in Hood and his merry
cut Levs are ap pe a ling to elementary children . Any of these
tales about Robin lIood, Little J ohn, Alan A Dale , o r Friar
Tuck a r e suitabl e fO l " children in grade five. The two ta les
sug gested he re for study are stories ab out Allan A Dale a nd
Little J ohn.
Grage Five Cor, ERies a nd Leg ends
"How Robin Hood Came To Be An Outl aw" and "Robin Hood and
Allan A Dale" In The Merry Adye ntures o f Rob i n Hood by
lIoward Pyle .
,.3
Grad. ? ive Alternat. Ep i ca and Leg e M s
" Li ttle John and the Ta nrter of Blyth" and liKing Richard comes
to Sherwood Forest" in The Merry Adventures of Robin Hogel,
by Ho....a rd Pyle.
The I1 hd and the odyssey of Homer by Alfred Church
contains well-written p rose versions of the epics, in the
l.l.1AQ and the ~. Children should enjoy t he exciting
tales of the brave and clever Odysseus or Ulysses as he makes
his way from Troy t o his home . The tale of the Trojan War,
fought between t he Greeks and the Troj aDS. sh ould also hold
excitement for children i n grade six.
The legend of t he well -known Irish hero, Finn Maceool ,
is recommended here for the grade six literature program .
Rosema ry sutcliff has written a vivid account of the
adventures of Fi nn in The High needs of Finn xecccct .
Chi ldren experience the her o i c actions of Finn , inclUding how
he defeats Aileen of the Flaming Breath . 'l'he daring and
dangerous adventures of Finn corne alive for children in this
Fenian legend.
Grade s ix Core Epics ap g Leg en gs
"Th e cyclops" in The Il i ad and the Odyssey of Homer by Alfred
Church .
The High Deeds of Finn MacCoo1 by Rosemary sutcliff,
illustrated by Michael Charlton .
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Gr,'" s ix Alt.rnate Ep ios a pO LeqtJ1!l.!
"Th e Duel o f Pa ris and Mene laus" in The II iad and the odyssey
.2.L..H2~ by Alfred Chu rch.
The Hound of Ulster by Rosemary Su tcli ff, illustrated by
Victor Ambrus.
Fantasy is an important genre in the elementary s chool
literature program . As shown by t he research in chapter two
on the na ture o f the child , books of fantasy appeal to
elementary ch i ldren and are among their favouri tes .
Elementary children are i ma g i n a tive a nd playf ul and, so, t he y
en joy the imaginative and unusual elements and the playful
manipUlations found i n fantasy . The y delight in the humour ,
t he strange and funny characters , the funny situations, a nd
the word play which a re provided in f a ntasy .
Fantasy challenges and develops chHdrenr e ima ginat ions .
It provides new insights into human na ture . I t appea l s t o
chi ldren1s sense of inquisitiveness . Fantasy s ays something
about t h e meaning of l ife, it presents some universal truth .
New perspect ives into reality are provided by fantasy .
Fantasy broadens children' s experiences . It provides c h i l d r en
with ne w, otherwise i mpos s i b l e exper iences . It allows them
to dream and to c r e a t e strange new worlds . Fantasy appeals
to children I s sense of wonder . They delight in the strang e,
new , and unusual characters and worlds c r e a t ed i n f a n t asy .
lB'
The animals , the mystery, the mag ic , the suspense, t he
adventure, and t he humor which are so often found in b ooks of
fantasy are qu a l itie s of e lementa ry children's pre fe rred
r ea d i ng . They add to t he appea l o f fantasy for children . The
language o f fantasy appeals to children. It is often
metaphorica l and im ag istic , making a strong appeal to
ch i ldren I s i ma g i na t i o ns, emotions. and senses . The language
some times co ntains strange, new names.
Elementary children are able to accept the s pecial
demands made by fantasy . They are easily able to suspend
disbelief. to believe in t he unbelievable . Elementary
children are a lso capable of distinguishing the real from the
imaginary . Fa nt asy can actually strengthen children' s
understanding o f r ea l i t y as they compare the real wor ld to the
fa ntastic wor ld .
Fantasy i ncludes stories of imaginary kingdoms , animal
stories , adventure stories, time f a nt as i e s , stories of little
p eople , stories of the supernatural, s tories of good versus
evil, and others . There are many fine examp les of fantasy
books avai lable for e lementary children. Th e se lections
r ecommended r epre s ent some of the best fantasy i n children's
literature . These sel ections conta in elements of fantasy,
such as ta l king animal s or imaginary worlds . As wel l, e a ch
selection presents some ....':Irthwhile theme or universal truth .
The plot of each fantasy i s consistent and creative . The
c haracters , the setting , the conflicts, a nd the theme of eech
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fantasy are quite believable so t hat the reader is ab le t o
suspend disbelief .
One of the most popUl a r fant as i e s tor young children i s
the animal fantasy Char l otte' s Web. Children i n grade fo ur
are de lighted by this c ompassionate a nd sometimes f unny s tory
of fri end ship , sacrifice, and love ....ritten by E.B . White .
They are fascinated by the s tory of a young girl , Fern, who
is able to understand t h e communication between the animals
an the Zuck erman farm . Wilbur , the humble p ig , an d Ch3rlotte ,
h is loya l and true friend, are loved by children. Wilbur is
destined t o be s l a ught e red, bu t t h e r esourceful a nd
intelligent Charlotte come s up with an u nusua l pl an to save
h i m. She writes great messages ab out Wilbur i n her we b whic h
not only save him but bring him fame at a n an ima l f a ir .
Wilbur is not able to save Cha rlot t e from a natural death , bu t
he does take great care of her egg s ac which s he l eave s behind
and beg i ns a f riendship wi th s ome of her children .
The characterization of each a nimal in~tte I 5 Web
is well de ve loped by White . Ea ch character is v ividly brought
alive . Children introduc e d t o co nv i nc i ng an d
un fo r g e t tab l e an i mal ch aracters who are able t o t a l k- - Wll bur ,
the l o ne l y and silly pig , Cha r l;:, t te , the be autiful g r ay spider
who proves t o be an understanding and fa ithful f r iend t o
Wilbu r , and Templeton , the s e lfish barnyard rat who i s withou t
morals . Th e v iv i dl y detailed descriptions of the setting
allow children to vicar ious ly exper i ence the barnyard. The
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significant t he mes of the power of love and f r i e nds h ip and the
cyc l e o f l ife and d e at h a re \oIe 11 developed in th i s ou t stand ing
fantasy .
The sec ond fantas y s uggested he r e for t h e grade four
l iterature program i s Mary Nor ton ' s Ih£.~. Thi s is
a suspensefu l a nd h umorou s f a ntas y about the Clocks, a f a mily
of tiny people living under a n old g rand f at her clock in an old
count ry hous e in Eng l an d . The t hi ngs t hey need to survive are
" borrow ed" f rom the ord inary h uman s l i v i ng in the house . This
can be da ng e r ous since t here is the chance o f being
d iscovered . Ar r ietty, the daughter, makes f r i en d s wi th a
human boy tNhile s he i s on a n excursion wi t h her f a t he r to
"bo r r ow" t h ings . The s tory en ds wi th t he borrowers havi ng t o
flee their home after haV ing been discovered . The human bo y
h elps the m t o es c ape .
The Borrowers has great appea l f o r e lementa ry c h ildre n.
The min i..,ture wor ld Wh i c h exists beneath the fl oo r is
i nt r i g uing. The vivid details t hat desc r ibe the Borrower's
home and their ac tivities stimulate children's imagina t ions.
Children are ab l e t o experience the sights, sounds, and smells
of t hi s t i ny worl d beneath the c lock. Th ey qu i c kl y become
involved i n t h e lives of t he s e little people and s h a r e t he ir
joys, their sor ro ws , a nd the ir fears .
The portrayal of each member o f the Cl o ck fam ily o f
Borrowers i s u nf o r g e t t a b l e for chi l d r e n. Pod , the f a t h e r , is
realistic a lly depicted as a brave realist, and Homily , the
'"
mot h e r , is see n a s a lov ing pers on but a c on sta nt worrier .
The most memorab l e ch a r acter of a ll i s Arrietty, the da ug hter ,
portrayed as a happy, fearless, and trusting indi vidual who
wants to ex p l ore the ...c z-Ld , The Borrowers i s a co nv i ncing
f antasy told ma i nly through t h e ey e s of six i nch high
Arri etty . The characters a re belie vable, the setting i s
au t he ntic , a nd t he t he me s of surv i val an d the value of fam ily
life are wo r thwhile .
Grade Four Core fantasy Selections
Cha rlot te 's Web by E. B. Whi t e , il l us trated by Gar th Willi ams .
The Bor r owe r s by Ma ry Nor ton, illus t r ate d by Bet h an d J oe
Kr u sh .
Grade Four Alternate Fantasy Selections
Ra bbit Hill by Rob e r t Lawson .
Th e Gammage Cup by Ca ro l Ke ndall, i llustrated by Er i k Blegvad .
The Lion t he Witch and the Wa r d t.2!2.§ is the f irst of the
Narnin storie s , a fantasy series by C.S. Lewis . Whil e staying
a t a n old co un t ry house, f our Eng l ish c hildr en , Lu cy , Susan,
Edmun d , a nd Peter walk throu gh a do or i n the bac k of a
wa rdrobe and en ter t he e nc h ante d and myst erious land of
Narnia . The co ld, snow covered wor l d o f Narn ia i s under t he
s p e ll o f t h e wicked White wi t ch . The children experienc e
great ad v ent ures in t h e ir a t tempts t o help t he r i ght fu l ru ler ,
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the l i on As!an. break the wi tch 's spel l and f r ee N.1. rnia and
i ts inha bitants . Sp r i ng returns t o Narnia as the e v il fo rces
are defeated . The childran are crowned I<ings and Queens of
Naroia by the noble lion King Asian .
In t he literatu re program devf!1oped he re , ThE! Lion the
Witch and the Wa rd r obe is recommended fo r g r ade five .
Elementary children should find this exciting f antasy v ery
appealing'. Th ey s h o u l d be intr igued by the suspe nse and
myz:;tery of t his great fa ntasy filled wi th l ots o f adventu re .
The de t a iled setting p rovi de d by Lewis brings the imaginary
and myth i cal ki ngdom o f Nar nia to life . Chi l dren
imaginatively en ter t h i s s trange magical world of Na roia where
talking animals and mythological c r e a t u r e s , such a s mymphs and
minot au rs , exist. They become i nvolved in t he great confl ict
between t he e vil White Witch and the good lion AsIan . The
significant theme ot good ove rcoming evil is a recurring theme
in many g reat wor ks of tantasy .
The suspenseful and mysterious fantasy , A Stranger Came
~, is based on the Selkie Fo l k legends o f the Shetland
Islands . Acco rding t o l eg end , t he Se lkle Folk a r e s eals who
c an t ak e t he form of humans. The story ope ns with a han d s ome
s t r an ger , Fi nn Lea r s on, appea ri ng at the home o f Robbie
Hend e rson one night e reer a sbipv r e c x , Twelve ye a r o l d Robb ie
a n d his grandfathe r , o ld Oa, s us pe c t t hat all i s no t right
wi th t h is s tranger . Wh'lD h is grandfather d i e s , Robb ie is l ef t
to dis co v e r t he r ea l identity o f the s t ranger . With the he l p
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of a mad schoolmaster, Yarl co r bie, Robbie l e a r ns that Finn
Lea rson is the Great Se lkie . He is de termined to protect his
sister, Elspeth, from Learson's evil intentions t o l u r e her
to t he world of the Selkie Folk at the bo ttom of the sea .
ou ring a suspe nseful struggle of good against evil, Robb ie
defeats the Se lkie Folk and saves his sister .
A Stranger Came Ash or e , recommended here for the grade
five literature program, i s a fantasy ....hich should enthral
children . Mollie Hunter creates an atmosphere of eeriness and
suspense which catches and maintains children 's interest and
brings the sett ing to life . The sense o f mystery and evil
surrounding the s tranger should i ntrigue elementary children .
The elements of fo lklore , the legends , the mythic quality, the
supernatural creatures and events contr ibute to the appeal of
this fantasy . The characters of Robbie Henderson and Finn
Learson are quite bel ievable and children become totally
i nvol ved in the struggle between the evil Selkie Folk and the
heroic young boy . The recurring theme of good versus evil i s
an important and satisfying theme for children.
Gr ad e Fi v e Co r e Fantas y Sele ctions
The Lion the Witch and the WardJ.:Q..Qg by C.S . Lewis,
illustrated by Pauline Baynes .
A Stranger Came Ashore by Mollie Hunter .
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Grade Five Ir.l t er na te Fant a sy Selections
Over Sea Under Stone by Susan Cooper .
The Haunted Mounta i n: 1\ s tory of Suspense by Moll ie Hunter,
il l us t r ated by Laaz Ly RUb l oy i .
]I. Wri nkle in Time , a fantasy of space an d time, is abou t
the adventu res of twelve year old Meg Mur r ay , her five year
old b rother, Charles Wallace and her friend, Calvin, as they
travel through space into aaother world using a tesseract or
a wrinkle in time. Meg's and Charles 's father, a scientist,
h as mysteriously d isappeared and the t hree c hildren se t out
o n an i nc r e d i b l e journey to find h i m. Three very unusual
characters, Mrs. whatsit , Mr s . Who, a nd Mrs . Which, who have
supernatural powers , a i d them in their quest . As they travel
i n a mysterious a nd strange world, Meg , Charles, and Calvin
encounter many evi l powers, i ncluding the f e a r f u l " I T" , which
they must ove r come . Meg's father is finally rescued from
imprisonment on t he evil pla net, Camazotz, a nd they all
tesseract safely back to their own wor ld on Earth.
The outstanding fantasy, A Wrink le i n Time , s hou ld hold
great appeal for children in grade six . Children become
involved in the exc i t i ng plot filled with act ion and suspense .
Their imaginations are stretched as t hey e xpe ri e nc e t he
adventu res of Meg, Cha r les Wa lla c e, and Calvin in their
co ns tant s truggle aga i nst evil and ha te. L'Engle's ability
t o po r tray me mor a b l e characters also ad ds t o ch i ldrcn ' s
enjoyment of this fantasy . Meg, a s t.ub born , i nde pendent, an d
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bra ve yo ung girl , Charles Wa l lace, her extrem e ly i ntelligent
young b=other. and calvin , her dependa ble f riend a r e un ique,
unforg e t table cha racters . The t heme ot the pcve r of l ov e t o
co nque r ev i l I s a fa mil ia r theme to many children . The theme
i s wel l developed in t hi s ""ell -wri tten ta ntasy by L 'Eng le.
J . R. R. Ta lkien i ntroduce s children t o the sma l l cre ature s
o f Middle- Earth in his outstanding f.1ntasy~. Bilbo
Bagg ins, a r ather quiet r espectab le ho bb i t , e~barks on a
da ngerous jou r ney Whe n he i s tricke d into helping the wiz a r d
Gandalf to recover t he gold stolen t r om thirte en dwarfs by the
e vil dragon s a auq , Bilbo, accustomed t o a comfortable home
a nd a peaceful li f e , is reluctant t o do an yth i ng out o f the
o r d i na ry . OUri ng the pe r ilous quest he encou nt ers evil
c r ea t u r es s uch as FolIum an d does ma ny unexpected things . He
s aves t he liv e s of his co mpanions an d discove rs some new
things a bout h i msel f as he demonstra tes resourcefu lness ,
determina t i on, self-sacrifice , a nd co urage . In the en d, Bilbo
em=rg e s as a he ro a nd r e t u rns t o h i s ho me i n Hobbi ton t o live
ha ppily .
~ is a cla s s i c f an tasy loved by ma ny children .
The adventure s o f t he l i t t l e c reature s who dwell i n Middle -
Earth enthral c hildren . Children i magina t ive l y enter thi s
s t r ang e new wor ld of dwarfs , elves, and hobbits . The detail e d
setting and well -depicted cha r a c t e r s seem r eal and be lievable .
The setting and characters are de s cribed i n v iv i d detail.
ToJlkien 's c r e a t ion a nd use of s pec i a l languages for the
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d ifferent c haracte rs 1n Mi ddle-Ea r t h he l p t o brinq th i s
wo r l d t o life . Th e ri c h language fi lled wi t h riddl e s a nd
c ha nts a pp ea l s to ch ild ren . Chi ldre n a r e f a scina t e d by t he
exciting adventu res o f Bilbo , a un ique a nd l ovable c ne r e cec r •
They be c o me involved i n h i s s t r uqq l e ag a i ns t evil , h i s ba t tlell
with the goblins , and h i s t e rrifying e ncoun t e r s wi t h s t r anqe
Thi s t i ll id , loyal . a nd heroi c ho bbi t I s v ery
appealing to c hild ren. uus o r cu e qua l iti es con tri bu te t o t he
appea l of Ib.!L..I::I.2.. . 'po l k i en h,1S i nv e n t e d app r e p r ia t e O. lllO S
fo r t he c ha ra c t er s a nd p l aces. Child r e n f i nd t hese
funny an d unusua l .
~ contains many f olkl o re cleme nts . 'rho
recur ring the me o f good cv e r-comf nq e vi l , .1 common tnea e In
f o lklore, i s superbly de ve l oped by rer e ten . Th is. r.l n t .l:iY 1:1
t h e s tory o r a success f ul he r o i c qu e st ( o r s t o l e n t reacure •
The Ki ng dom of Mi dd l c · Ea r t h i s i nh.1bited by 1II.1ny myth i c .,1
c reatures , s uc h 4S c l ev e r d war f s , e v il d r-aq on s , e r ven , .1nd
wiz a rds . Also, maqi c and encn ar e e c nt a r e foun d i n t h i n uto r y .
Gra de six co re ra nt u y s e lec tions
A, Wrink le j n t ime by Madcl (> i rll~ L ' t:n'1I(! .
~ by J .R .R . 'r ot k t e n •
Grade s ix Al te rne te c ore Fllntaay ll.fl,..tli-l?nJlli
Th e Wh i te Mounta ins by Joh n Ch ri otophor .
b wizard o f Ea r tb :u !A b y Ur s ul a LoGul n , Il luR t r " t c d by ~u t h
Robb i ns .
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Distorte d Piction
Books of historical fiction contain ma ny features t hat
elementary ch ildren find enjoyable. Ch i ldr en are very
interested in stories co ntain ing adventure , act i on . and
s uspense . Books of hist orical f ict ion are f illed wi t h
appeal ing adventures . Hi s t or i ca l f i ct i on stimul a t e s
children 's i mag i nat i ons as i t t r a nsports them t o a t i me i n the
past to experience h i s t o r i ca l e vents a nd t o meet c ha r ac t e r s
from the past . I t enables children to relive a signif i ca nt
part o f a pe riod i n history . I t rec reates the atmosphere of
a nother ' r.Lme and place . It brings the pa st alive , enlarg i ng
and en riching Children's v i ews o f t h e past . Hi s t o r i c a l
f i c t i on p r ov i des c h ildr e n with a new perspect i ve on hu man ity
a s hu man c ond i t ions and experiences o f the pa s t are b rought
al i ve .
Boo ks of histor i c a l f ict i on rec r e a t e d iffere nt histo r i cal
peri ods from p r ehi s tor i c t i mes to t he midd le ag es t o t he t i me
of World War II. Th e s e lec t i ons r ec omme nde d fo r the
elementary l itereture p r ogram d i s c us s ed he r e repr esent a
v a r i e t y of historica l periods including p i oneer da ys , Wor l d
War II , eighteenth c e ntu ry England , c iv il war i n the U.S. , a nd
medieva l Engla nd . The su gges ted historica l fict ion select i o ns
are, most i mpor ta nt l y, e xamples o f ti ne quality children' s
literatu re . They are good stories with exc i t ing plots, ve r r-
developed real ist i c characters , a nd ba sic the me s .
Furthermore , each boo k recreates a c lear i ma ge o f some
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h istori c al peri od . Th e deta iled lind authent i c setting brings
t he c ha racter s and eve n t s alive . Each boo k i s ec c u r e te i n its
histor i c a l facts and in its depiction of l ite in a pa r t Lc u l a r
historical per iod. The cha ra cters a r e unique a nd be t Lev abt e
an d t he i r actions an d experiences refl ect the h Ls t c r i caI
p e r i o d in which they live. The plot o f each boo'-. ill plnu:; lbh'
and the c o nf l i c t s a r e a p p r o p r i a t e to t h e p a r-t i cu La r t Imo ., ml
p lace in history. Each the me is wo r thwh i le and recur" in m oll l }"
fi ne works of li t e r a t u r e .
Li ttle Hou se i n th e ll ig !iQ.Q1tE i s th a r t rut. i n .., lH'rl. '~:
o f books a bout t he Ing al l s , a p i o ncc r I <1lTli l 'l. Th e Il l .' o f till '
Lnq a Ll s f a mi l y l iv i ng i n <l {oq h ouse o n the wi n consin I f ont It' l
i n the 18 7 0 '5 is ron L i s t i c a l Ly dcp i c ted hI' y cunn L"m .,
Ingalls . Laura , her two s Lnt.e r s , Mi\ r y Ml(J ca r rt o , .,nd h" l
pa rents share a close f i\ mi l y r-c l a t t o n nhip, 't'o q o t h or thpy wo r t,
and play a nd f ace tIle hardsh ips 0 1 p i o n o e r l I VI Il IJ .
Lau r a j nqe j Ls Wi lde r p r cv i d c r, a n oce-ur-o t e- .111<1 \I .. t,l l l " <1
p i c t u r e o f p i cnce r i t t c in Arno r i c a, Thro ll<Jh Iw r r-\,-II
descriptions o f tho se t t i nq , clcmNlt.lr y ch l l dp·Jl (' .111
imaginative ly l i v e i n " p ioneer c nv i r o ne om . Tlu' )' " ·'Il
expe rience t h e ....a rmth and nc cu r i t v o f ., loV l n' ! !' I o n.·.·r 1..'11'\1 1..· .
Children c a n f e e l the c o u r-nq o li n d d t.' t. .' r ml l1., t l<>11 (, f ,1 ' :1" >" ' 1
ne r d -wc r-k Lnq fam il y in p i c nco r d,l i' /: , 'IIII' 111" ., 11 11 f ,' r>I I ,' I"
r ce i t e t r ce i i y pe r-t rayoc . f: }t;>ml' n t "rl Chll' l p 'll, 1":1'" ,"1.,1 1..",
identify w ith t he vel l e d c ve Lopc d ch,"!r "ct f,' r ', f I..Hj '-." l. .l.t tl '.!
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co urage of a p ioneer family. should be of g reat i nterest t o
elementary children and i s recommended he r e fo r g r ade fo ur .
Jud ith Ke r r p r ov id es ch ildr en wi t h a s t o ry o f a J ewish
fallily's escape f r oa Germany in 1933 i n When Hitler stole p i n k:
~. As Anna and her f a;llily flee German y before World War
II t hey are f o r c e d t o leave behi nd. many po s ses s i ons i ncl ud i n g
a p i nk r abbit. They t ravel to Swi t ze r l a nd t o j o i n Anna I 5
fathe r , a newspaper journa l ist, wh o h ad escaped before h e
c ould be a rrested for writing- articles e xp r e s s i ng v i e ws
against t he Naz i s . The escape o f An na' s family is a e acse ono
f o r all their po s sessions i n Germa ny arc c la i med by t he Naz i
government soon a f ter. The family moves on f rom Switzerland
t o France and t he n t o Eng l and , not really belong ing to anyone
place .
When Hitle r St o l e Pi nk Rabb it i s a moving story which
should appea l t o elementa ry ch ildren . Child r e n follow Anna
and her fa mily in t he ir flight from German y t o Swi t ze r l a nd and
then o n to o t he r co unt r i es . Ch ildren ex pe rience the family 's
fear and suspicion of being persecuted . The y share their
difficulties i n living as re f ugees from Germany. The y admire
the c ourage s hown by Anna and he r family l i v i ng in fear and
d a nger. The impo r tance of fa mil y life and o f the fami ly
s tayi ng t ogether ad ds f u r t he r a ppeal to th i s book . The
a ut hent ic deta ils of th i s s t o ry o f escape f r om c e cm eny is
ba s ed on Kerr 's pe rsona l exp eri ences .
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Gn d , r our Co n nhtoricll Piction "l.qti on.
Li t tl e MayS! i n the 8 ig Wo od.:i by L.!IUT/t t nq a L l s Wilde r ,
illustrated by Garth Will iams .
When Hitle r Sto l e Pi nk Rob bit by J udit h Ker r .
Grad , l ou r Al ttrutl Hhtoric i l r1~n_JI..h~_U9U
Cprolina 's Courage b y Eli zabeth Y.HC5 , i llur. t r.lt t·d by UOI .1 :: .
Unwin .
The House at Six t y f a the rs b y Mc i n d c r t Oe l ClllrJ . I l l ll ~; tl· ,'I .. d 1,'1
Ma ur i c e Se ndak .
Caddie Wo odl l'lwn de p i cts t he 1 i r e- 0 1 ;, ~' Ol l n'l . j t rt , C.,, " ll '· ,
a nd her family in the 18 (,0 ':; , The .Hlv ...nt u r-c-n o f t o rnbuy ('. \l I,II'-
en d her t wo n r o t ne r n o n t h t:' Wi :a : o n::l n t r uut l '-r l ' l"o "' l <l.- a r,
e xc Lt Lnq s to r y 0 1 pi oneer d ''ly::O . C.lcJtJ lt' ::p ,· nd :. r"'ll )" II, ' Il' ,
p l ay i ng ....itb he r brc t be rs • Sh e i! ; ., I~I.1\· : ; l "o~~ I ll' 1 I e. , r U11 ..,.-1
a dventure i n l ife . C1'Iddi e i s f r l (' nd li' Io'tt h th" Inoll,",,'" .t llol
warns h e r f r i e nd I ndia n Joh n " bo u t ., pl .,nn,·.1 .t t t., ,-" ~ nh. · h .t l
ov e r h e ard . As a r e s ul t ••l th r (' .Il" ,w ,J 1I1""l l i ln' , I n ~ ;I "I " " " I .
Th e che r e c tc r o f Co1d d i c I:> q ui t e- ,t l ' I,, ·,t ll ll' l 1 <> . · I ' · I",' · I1I .t l ,
chil dren . Ca d d i e re .,ll r;l H: .tlly I,Hlt r •t ·, ' '' 1
inde p endent , st r onq -w i I I cu , .l ntl (.'0 '1 r ." 1••••,1:, 'i ' Hlll' / " ~ I 1 .
q r c '...i nq u p lin d ., cc"p t ln' l r"'~ po n :. : J. l l l li· . "'I ,,'~' 1'., -1-1: •. ·11·.··" .
re fl ec t i on o f t h(' p <> rlorl HI __hll.: t-. nh.· : I " " ", .
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The poor in the Wall i s the story of Robi n , a ten yea r
old crippled boy living i n Engla nd during the thi rteenth
ce r rt.ur-y , Robin falls i ll a nd h i s l e gs are paralysed. Robin
is a l l alone for his father is a t wa r and the servants have
abandoned him . Robin is found and c a r ed for by Brother Luke
who t e ache s him many t h i ngs . He helps Robin to regain hi s
strength and c ourage. Robi n over c ome s his unhapp iness and
l e a rns to accept h is handicap . He learns how to swim and ho....
t o use h is hands and h i s mi nd . When t he castle i n wh ich he
stays is under siege by the Welsh , Robin escapes t o get help.
He proves to h imself that he is an i mpor t a nt and worthwhile
person .
This is 4 well -written boo k of h ist o r ical f i c tion
depIct ing life in medieval Londo n . Child r e n i n g rade five
should en joy the wonderful s tory of Robin , a r e a lis t i c and
heroic character . de Angeli has portrayed a c ou r age ous and
s t ro ng cha r a c t er who overcomes a prob lem a nd who appea ls to
children .
Gra de Five core Historical Fiction Selections
Caddie Wood lawn by Ca r o l Ryr i e Brink, illustrated by Trina
Schart Hyman .
I h e Door jn the Wall by Marguerite cie Ange lL
Grade Five Alternate Historical Fi ct i on Selections
Troub l e Riv e r by Betsy Byars .
The Witch's Brat by Rosemary Sutcliff.
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s..m..i.1b is t h e s t o :-y o f 1I eve tve y0 1l1'" o ld p J c kpoc ko t in
s ev ent e en t h c e n tury £n ql a nd . The a dvo nt u ro l> or Smi th p }IloC. '
him in da nge r ous a nd a t c f ees fu nny si t ulltJonu . Afto r r obb l nq
a man o r a d ccuee n t h e ,..i tne sses tho mur de r o r t.h l s /lI1lo1l .
Smith en coun t e rs ma ny da ngerou s cn e r e ct. e re who n r-e !lo nl"l~h tll"
for this stol e n cocuee n c .
Th i s intriguing n nd (ast -p.1C t·d boo k I II r r c o ,"III (' n<lc.·cl IWI <'
fo r th e o ld e r elemc n t,lry chil dren . Th e c l olllt'nl :: of .,dV(·ntuH' ,
suspens e , and mys tery ma ke :im1.tb very I'Ir p (li'11 j 11'1 t o 111",<1,< :_1):
c h ild r en . Ch ild r e n a rc r as c i na t ed by til" ch , ,· .u~ t , · r o r :;mlt h .
Th is u nu s ua l he r o is r C1l1 i c t t ca I I)' " nd v t v nt t v p o r t !"" i" "\ I ',
Car fi e l d. The depi c t ion 0 1 I i! (" <111,1 I ll" " u n<llt I. m ,; I I.
u nde r ....o r l d eigh teenth c e n t u r -y 1.o 11,ln n
authen t i c . ac ce u sc o r G" r f i cl tl ' l; v rvru d " :; l 'r l pllull ' , .ll . 1
c r ee t, ion o f l:Io otl li nd ., t l:;o:;p h er.· , e ll I 1,l r" 1\ ." 1"1' ," ' . 1.. I .
i lllaqi n a t iv e:- l y 1 1"'(' on t he:- et r c .. t :. o t I"Jn,t u n I n ' 11.. .. I .' h l . . .. '.,I.
century.
~~.i......I.i·!S_6vr j lt,; 110 th .· Ilt IJl ', r, t Ill" . "' '' 1' 1111 •.t . f. "i""l l ,
d u ring t.h e Ci v il "~ r . 'To n i n... ; ·.. ." r ,, 1'1 .I .. l lIr " · -' '' I ' II.! , ." .
....a tcnc s h i r. t '..' 0 h r ot. hf'r ll ' Il.> t " r l' l h~ " II " I·I.· .n I ' " n I ,I.. " l '
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joine d t h e Confede rate Army has ups et some people who
contam inate the creighton wel l and burn the barn. J e t hr o I s
fathe r has a heart attack. Jeth ro h a s to t ake on the
responsibility ot a man before his c hildhood is ove r . When
the war is f i nally en d e d , f ourt een yea r old Jethro i s ab le to
co ntinue his education as he desperately l ongs to do.
Through I r e n e Hunt's vivid depiction of scenes and
characters, elementary children are ab le to experience the
impact of the civil War on family life . The pain and struggle
of the creighton f a mi l y are realist ically depicted . Each
member of the family is vi v i d l y portrayed but the character
of J ethro is especially memorable. Children share Jethro's
pain and sorrow and his happ iness at the end when it seems as
if his wish for an education will happen . This book of
historical fiction brings alive the events of the Civil War .
Authentic de tails of t he battles and campaigns are provided
by Hunt . Across Fiye April s is recomme nded here for grade
six.
Gr ade s ix Co r e His torica l Fiction Se lection s
.§.m!..th by Leo n Garfield, illustrated by Antony Maitland .
Across Fiye Aprils by I r ene Hunt .
Grad e six Al t ernate HiSl O;."ri cal pi et ion Se l e etio ns
To Ravenspri gg by Heste r Burton .
My Brother Sam Is Dead by James and Chr istopher Collier .
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Moc!ern Realistic Piction
The content of the elementary school literature p r ogr a m
r ecommen ded he re also includes modern r eal i sti c f i ct i on .
Children in the e lementa ry school are very interested in books
of r e alis t i c fiction. Th ey especially e njoy stories
containing adve nture, mystery , suspense, and humour a nd
stories about an imals a nd heroes. Realist ic fiction s tretches
children 's imaginations . I t broadens or expands their
experiences. Children are able t o e xperience t hi n g s they
neve r experienced before. They can t ravel t o new places , meet
nev c haracters , and experience new adventures. Realistic
fiction can provide children with a new perspective on life .
Children can look upon themselves and humanity with ne w
insights . They can see events and happenings i n a ne .... light. .
sccxs of r e a list i c fiction cover a wide var iety of
topics . The selections z eccnme nded for the elementary
literature program include animal stories, mystery stories,
adventure stories , humorous stories, and stories about. falTd ly
life, growing up , friendships, and coping ....ith problems .
These selections rep resent works of fine li t erar y qu ali ty.
They a re stories with well-constructed plots which could
possibly happen . They are stor ies with realistic settings and
worthwhile themes . The characters are well -deve loped and
believable .
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The funny predicaments i n whi ch Homer .fi nds h i msel f a r e
p r es ented in Horne r Pric e. Homer, liv ing i n t he small
midwe ster n t own of Cent erburg , g et s i nvolved in some hilarious
sit ua t i ons such as catch ing b urglars with a pet sk unk a nd
t r ying t o s top h i s unc l e I S do ughnut machine from producing
d oughnuts . Homer' s so j.u t.Lcna t o problems s h ow his c leverness
and perceptiveness.
Th e humorous advent ures of Homer make this book ve r y
app ealing to young e lementary children in grade fou r .
Children en joy the humorous pre di ca men t s a nd Homer 's c lever
solutions . The a u thor ' 5 portrayal of mid western small tow n
l ife i s very convincing . Hi s d epiction of the mai n character
is t r ue to life . Home r is a u ni que indivi dua l who is vety
appea ling to children . Children should t horough ly enjoy t h i s
h umoro us r ealis t i c story.
Sheila Bur nford provides t he story of three h eroic
a nima ls i n The Inc r edi ble Journey . An old English bull
t erri er , a young Labrador re triever, and a Siamese ca t t ravel
a cros s 250 mile s of Cana d i an ....i lderness to g et t o the i r hcme ,
The a n imals had become h omesick while staying with a nother
family. The exciting ad ventures of the s e three n e use pets in
thei r incredible journey t hroug h t he wi lderness of no rth-
wes t e rn Ontario are real istically described by the author .
Along t he way t hey encounter many ha zards . They become l os t ,
e ncounter storms, battle with a bear, meet un frie nd ly pe o ple ,
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b e c ome tired a nd h u ngry, and f ace other prob lems i n the
h o s t ile wilde rn ess .
The Incredibl e J ourney provides childr en wi t h t he
experience o f crossing the Canadian wilder ness with t he
r etriever , t he ca t, and t he t e r r i er . Th e au t horfs vivid
d e s cr iptions of t he r eal i sti c setting and of the thr ee h e r oi c
a niInals help to bring aliv e this incredibl e jour ney . Chi ldren
enjoy the elements of adventure and suspense . Ea ch of the
a n i mal ch aracters if realistically portrayed . The Siamese cat
i s i nde p e nde n t and shows her characteristic t emperament . The
bul l terrier expects peop l e to provide f oo d and he lp . The
La b rador re triever, a t r a i n ed h unte r, leads t he others. Each
character is un ique and appea ling to chi ldren . Children
experience the struggles and dangers a s t hese three he ro es
a t t empt t o surv i ve a nd make i t t o the ir home. They should
enjoy t h i s origina l story of t hroe loyal and respons i ble
a nimals. This r ea l istic a nimal s tory i s recommended here for
grade four .
Gr ade Four Core Reali stic Fiction Selections
Homer Pr i ce by Robert McClos>tey .
The Incredible Journey by Sh eila Burnford, il lustrated by Car l
Burger.
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Grade Four l!.1ternate Realistic Fiction Selection s
Hen r y Huggins by 5everly Cleary, i l lustrated by Louis Darli ng .
Ki ng of t he Wind by Mar guerite He nry , illustrated by wesley
Dennis .
E.L . Koni gsburg provi des c h ildren wi t h t he exdting
adven tures of t wo runaways, Claudia and her younger brother,
Jami e, i n From the Mix e d -Up Files of Mr s Basl.1 p;.
FranJsweiler . Claudia and Jam ie Kincaid hide o u t in the
Met ropolitan Museum o f Art i n New York Ci ty after h a ving run
away from home. Claudia carefully planned to t ake J a mi e with
he r when she ran away from a monotonous and uneventful l i f e
because h e always saved money. Whi le living undetected in the
elegant museum, Claud ia a nd Jamie become involved in t he
mystery of an ange l statue . Their search for the SCUlptor's
iden tity l eads them to Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiler. The
children fi na lly solve the mystery of the statue 's
aut hentic i ty thr ough per s e v er a nc e an d c leverness. They
happily ret urn t o t he ir ho me i n the end .
Chi ldren should en joy t h i s original and some t imes
humo rous story of two ru na ways hiding out in a museum. The
characters are realistical ly portrayed, especially Cla udi a who
is d epicted as a resourceful a nd c lever e l ev en y ea r o l d
de termined t o show h e r indepen d e nce . Child r en f i nd th is
he roine very appealing . Children can imaginat ivel y e xperience
the unusual an d in triguing advent ure o f Claudia an d Jamie in
the Metropolitan Museum o f Arts. The e lements of hu mo r,
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mystery, susp ense , and adv e ntu r e add to the appe a l of t hi s
great bo ok .
rh a Br idge to T erabt t hh is t he story o f a fr i endship
wh i c h dev elops be tween J e s s a nd Lesl i e . Terab ithia is
Leslie' s a nd J e s s ' s secret pl a ce, their magi cal ....or l d of
ima ginative play and lea r ning. They spe nd a lot of time
sha r in g t heir d r eams and i magi nations and f onni n g a c lose
fr iendsh i p . They reach t he s ecret i magina r y k i ngdom of
Terabithia by sw1ngi n g on a l a rg e r ope over a creek. One day
Leslie h a s a t r a g i c accident while visit in g Te r abithi a a lone .
Jess is saddened over the death o f Les l ie but l e ar n s t o accept
it. He h a s h o pes that h i s younger sister will share t he
mag ical k i ngdom of Te rabith i a with him and s o he bu ilds a new
bridge a n d leads her a cros s .
The characters of Jess and Les lie should a ppea l to
ch i ldren . Chi ldren become i nvol ved in the Ldv es of t hes e two
friends a nd ente r the magical k ingdom of Terabithia. The
ch aracters are well - d evelo p ed and realist ically depicted .
Les l ie is an intelligent a n d i ma g in at i ve yo ung girl. Jess
looks up to Leslie a nd l e arns a lot from her. The author
br ings t hese t wo characters and their imaginary k ingdom t o
life throug h her viv id desc riptions.
Gra d e Fi ve Core Realistic Fiction select i ons
from t he Mi xed-Up Fi les of Mrs Basil E Fra nJo:w~ by E .L.
Konigsburg .
Bridge to Terabithia by Kat herine Paterson, illustrated by
Donna Diamond .
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Grade FlvlI "lternate Realistic Fiction Sel.ctiong
The Wes t ing Game by Ellen Ra sk i n .
Summer of t he Swans by Betsy Hyara, i llustrated by Ted
ce ec n as ,
J ulie of the Wolve s is the s tory o f a 13 year o ld Esk i mo
girl, Miy a x or J ulie as she is called in Eng lish . Miyax i s
lost on the North Sl ope of Alaska after having run a way from
an u n happy home l ite . She mu s t l e a r n t o survive in t he harsh
col d c limate as s he makes her way a cr oss the Arc tic . In her
lo ne l y pl ight , she deve lops a c lose friendsh ip with a pack of
wolves who he l p he r to survive by bringing her food . Miyax
faces life and death situations as she strugg les against the
elements of nat u re , searches for food, and t r i es to f ind he r
way across the Ar ctic tundra . She gro ws to l o ve a n d respe ct
her own h e r i tage but r eal i z es sadly, in t he end, t hat t he
traditiona l Eskimo way of li f e might n o t survive in modern
civil ization.
An outstanding book of real istic fiction , J u l i e of the
Wol ves pr ovides ch ildren wi t h the adventure of surviving i n
the l onel y Arct ic. Many elements of t his book make it
appea ling t o c h ildren . Elemen tary children enj oy t he
adve n ture a nd suspense which develops as Miyax struggles
against nature . The t heme of s urvival is appeal i n g . The
communica tion and deve lopment of friendship between Miyax an d
the wol ves i s interes ting t o children . The c ourageous an d
dete rmined Miyax shou ld ho ld a great deal of appeal fo r
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children . Jean Cr a igh e a d Geor g e bas c:aa t ed a mos t memo rab le
her oine whom child ren can identi t y wi t h . Child ren are able
to unde rstand Hiyax and her l ove fo r the Ar ct ic, th e ....e rves ,
a nd t h e ol d Eskimo ways . They experience Miy a x 's confl i ct
with nat ur e anll wi th socie ty . They identi fy wi t h t he
chall e nges she faces and t he c h oi ces she ma kes as she matur es
emotion ally a nd persona l ly . Th e aut hor's desc rip tions of the
be auti f ul but harsh and l ones o me Arcti c br i ng the sett in g t o
li t e and make Hlyax 's desper a te s i t uation mor e r ea listi c .
Where the J i I i es Bloom i s th e s t o ry o f fo u r t een yea r o l d
Mary Call Luther . Mary Call h a s t he qre a t responsibility o f
caring f er h er olde r mentally h a ndi c a pped siste r , Oev o l a, a nd
h er yo unge r sister and b r ot h e r , Irma Dea n a nd Romey . Her
r e spon s i bil it i es i ncrease wh'!n her father, Roy Luther dies a n d
she promises t o keep i t a secret s o t he f a mily c an stay
togethe r . Mary Ca ll 1s a pr OUd i ndepend e nt g i rl Wh o sho ws
g reat courage , r e s our ce f u l nes s , and strength i n kee ping- t he
p oor f amily t oget h er an d i n s urviving the harsh wint e r . She
ma kes a liv i ng by wind c r a fting or ga thllring med icin a l plants
on the s l ope s of t he Grea t Smoky Moun tains of No r t h carolina .
Ma ry Ca ll' s fa the r has taugh t he r to be pr cue and not t o
a c ce pt charity f r om ot he r s, but she r ea l i ze s t hat s h e needs
to ac c e p t the help at ot h e r people in or de r for the fa mily t o
s urv i v e and to rem a in t ogether .
Where t h , [,i 1 ies Bl oom shou l d hold gre a t appeal tor
e lem en t ary c hildren . Child r e n ' s ima g i na tions are broadened
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as they live with t hi s fa mi ly struggli ng to s urviv e afte r the
de a t h of the father . Th e un fo rgettable character of Mary Call
sh ou l d ap peal to chi ldren . Chi ldren c a n identify with this
s t r o n g character as s h e s t r uggles prt!v<lly a nd di s p lays i nne r
s t rength t o keep t he f amily secure. The charac ter of th is
hero i ne is real istically po rtrayed.
Grade six Core Realist. i c Piction Seleot.ions
,]9lie of the Wolves by Jean craighead George, illustrated by
John Schoe nherr .
l!here the Lilie s Bloom by Ve ra and Bill Cleaver, i llustrated
by James Sp anfel ler.
Gra lSe six ~lternate Rea1ist;ic riot ion sel eotions
Call It Courage by Armstrong Sperry .
The p i nba ll s by Be tsy Byar s.
The t a b l es which follow provide a summary o f t he core
select ions reconunended for the content of the e lementary
school literature pr ogram developed he r e. The poetry and
pr os e selections are ar ranged according t o the suggested g rade
level and type o f literature .
core Elem.entary Poetry Se lec:ti o Ds
Grade Four Grade Fi ve Gra de_ Six
NllIt"rlltive Poems lllnd
Ba llads
Li me r i c ks , Non s en s e
Vf!~se . a nd Humo ~ous
ve r se
ne s ce t pc Lv e Poems
" T h e Du e l"
" Ge t Up a nd Bar the
Doo r "
" Hughbe ~t a nd t h e Gl ue "
"The Monkeys and the
Cr oc odile"
" I Wi s h t h a t My Room h a d
a Floor"
" Th e r e Wa s a n Old Man
of Bl ac kh ea th"
" Ga r b a g e De ligh t "
" Th e Cat He a r d the Cat-
Bi r d "
" The PicJo::e ty Fence"
" Mrs . peck- Pigeon:'
" Poe m t o Mud"
" On 1'1 S no wy Day "
"Whi s pers "
" Th e Sidewdlk Ra c e r"
"M u mlllY s lept Late a nd
Dad d y rixed Br e ak f a st"
" Th e Pi ed piper of
Ha me l in"
" Qu e s t i o ns"
"Robin Hood and t h e
wi d ow ' .. So ns "
"T here Wa s a Young Lad y
o~ Ni g e t:"
"T here wa s a 'Young Lady
Whos e Ch i n"
" El e t ele ph on y"
" Th . Li zard"
"Tre e"
" Lon e Dog"
"Some One "
"Decembe r Le ave s"
" St e a m S hove l "
" April Rain So ng "
"The Ba lla d or t he
Ha r p- We aver"
" c a s e y a t the Bat"
"The Hiqhv aYlllan"
" Th e Raqq l e Taggl e
Gyp sies "
" Re l a tivity"
"A Tuto r Who Tooted t he
Flute "
ilL!ttle Miss Muffet"
" Bi c ke r ing "
" silver"
"Th e Wind "
"Velvet Sh o e !'!"
" Ci t y"
"S p il l "
" Fog "
Co r e Elementary Prose Se l e c tion s
Gra d e _ f' Qu.T Gra de F i v e Gl:-,,-.d~l!
Myth
Fa b le
Folkta l e s
Epic andLege nd
=5 and Icarus
Bald9 T a nd t h e Mi s t leto e
Ch a nti c l e e r a nd the Fo x
The Hill e r t he Boy
a nd t h e p onkey
9nc e a Mous e
The Fool o f the Wor ld
a nd t he Fl y ing Sh i p
Snow Wb i t. o n d thg Seven
Ill<ol:1.o.
~ain lind th e Gr een
T o lles in o nd Ki n g Arthu r
Demeter a nd Pe rsephone
Ba Jd ft r a n d t h e
~
" The Ant a nd the
Gra s shoppe r "
" Th e Dog a nd the
Shadow"
"The Cro w a nd the
Plt c h er"
The Fire Bringer
Beauty ODd t he Bea s t
" How Rob i n Hood Ca me
to Be on Out l a w"
" Re b i n HOOd o n d Alan
A Dale"
!!!&r!;Q}lc;;~ad _Th e
"The Wo lf i n Sh ee p 's
Clot hi ng"
"Th e Fo x a n d t he
Grape s "
"The J ay a nd the
e e e c e c k a ''
The s tO ry o f Pri nc e
tva n th e F i nb i rd a n d
t he Gray Wot r
Akava k ' An Eskimo
~








VI . INSTRUCTIONAL APPROACHES
Some s U9QQst ions a r e made h e r e f or i nstructional
approaches t o t he t each i ng o f liter a ture i n t h e elementary
school . I n ma k i ng these suggestions, knowledge o f the na t ure
o f elementary school children a nd the nature of l i terature has
been c cn stdez-ed. These s u gges t i o ns f or instructiona l
approaches help to achieve t h e purposes fo r t he e lementary
s c hool literature p rogram .
The teaching of literature i n the e lementary s chool
i nv ol ve s, fi rst of all, the pr esent a t i on o f literature t o
children . Children mus t experience q ua lity literary
selections . However , the teach ing of literature l!1ust go
beyond t he a c tual experiencing of li terature . Children must
be encouraged and gi ven opportunities to respond to and
interpret literature. The teaching o f lit e r a tur e a l so
i nvolves the deve lopment of s ome l iterary awa r enes s and
unders tanding . Children mus t be led t o devel op s ome
unders tandings about l iterary genres, elements, t echn i ques ,
a nd s t r uc tural patterns and con v ent i on s as they contribute t o
an und e r s t and i ng o f a literary work and to an un dersta nding
of literature as a whole.
The teach i ng of l i t e r a t u r e begins. certa inly , with
c hildren experiencing literature . Sinc e a pur pose of th e
literature pr og ram is t o provide opportuniti es for ch ildren
to experience quality literatu re . this aspec t of teach ing
l iter a t u r e mus t not be o verlooked. The ex perienci ng of
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lit eratu r e is a n i mportant aspect of the l i t er atu r e progr am
since it provides a means for chi l dren to ex perience impo rtant
l iterary works , such as~ or Across Five rprils.
The experienci ng of lit e r atu r e a lso he l ps to achieve the
main purpose of t he literature progralll - - to stimulate and
develop chi l d ren ' .: imaginations. As ch i ldren experience
quality literature their imaginations a re stimulated and
developed. Child ren's own experiences are enr iched and
broadened as t he y live with the I ngalls family in the
historical period of the American p ioneer days in Little House
in the Big Woods . Children extend their imaginations beyond
reality as they enter the strange and mag i cal world of Narn la
i n~ t h e Witch an d the Wardrobe . As children hear
poems s uch as "Ci t y" , "sceen shovel" , an d "Fog " they ga in
imaginative i nsight to look upon ord i n a r y things with a new
sense of wonder, in a fresh new way. As ch ildren exper ience
the rhymes and word plays in poems such as " Ga r bag e Delight" ,
" El e t e l e p hony" , and "The Pickety Fence " they expand on their
own imaginative use of Lanquaqe , As i n d i ca t e d by the research
en the natur e of the child i n chapter two, the language of
children i s of ten poetic and children can, i nde e d, learn a
lot about the creative use of language. Exper iencing litorat"y
selections contributes to t he education of the cmo e Icnc . A:J
children read a se lection such as The Bridge t o TC!tjlb ithls!
t h e i r E'r.".':lt lons are st imu lated and their sens it ivit ies a re
deepened .
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Another purpose of the l i t e r a t ure program is t o stimulate
chi ldren t o want to become truly literate . The experiencing
of literature can help to achieve t h i s purpose. Children will
be motivated t o read as t h ey d iscover delight in books , as
t heir imaginations are s timulated by experiencing qua lity
liter""ture . As c h ildren read The Borrowers or~, for
example, they gain a des i re t o read other great works of
fantasy . The teacher must be prepared \.0 r ecomme nd other tine
literary select ions for independent reading so that ch ildren
will develop a love and appreciation for the worthwhile and
enjoyable exper ience of reading and become life long readers.
The experiencing of l i t era ture can he l p to achieve the
pu rposes of the e lementary l i t e r a t u r e program, and , so, it
deserves a great d ea l of emphasis . Pe r haps the best way for
children to experience l itera-.•re is by listening to i t .
Read ing l i t er a t ure a loud t o children is a valuable way to
introduce and share the poems and s tories in the literature
program . Se lections may be read aloud by a t ea ch er or by a
s t udent . Also, t here are professional recordings of' many
literary selec tions ava ilable . Stude nts can lis ten to
literature being read by poets , au thors , and interpreters .
Listening to l i t e r a t u r e i s not a passive act ivi t y bu t one
which e nga ges the imagination of child re n . As ch ildren list e n
to a poem or a story as a whole, thei r imaginations






Reading literature aloud to children certainly avoids the
prob lem of children ha ving t tl concentrate on decod i ng skills .
I t permits children to concentrate on the ideas and the
language o f t he literary ....ork . As children listen t o a po em
or a story as a whole , they can c oncentrate on the total
structure of the l i t e r a r y selection . Elementary children's
listening comprehension l ev e l is h i gher than t h e i r independent
reading l eve l. Hence , re ading l i terature aloud permits the
s e l ec tion and presentation of a s tory or po em of f ine qual ity
which al l children c a nnot read independently but whi ch they
ca n understand and appreciate by he ar i ng.
The literary strengths of a selection ca n be emphasized
through a n ora l presentation . For instance, the oral
qual iti es of a poem , such as i ts us e of rhythm or repet ition,
can be enhanced t hrough an oral r e adi ng . Farjeon 's s p l e nd id
use of rh ythm and rhyme in the poem nMr s . Peck-Pigeon" , for
ex ampl e , c an be emphasized through an oral pr e s entat i o n.
Similarly , reading a l oud permits an emphas i s on thE:. sub tle
humour or on t he mood and atmosphere of a particular s t ory .
For example , an oral r ead ing of A Stranger Came Mhore will
enhance the suspensefu l and e eri e atmosphere.
Music or appropria te s ound ef fe cts ca n be used to
ac c ompa ny an oral read ing. Such an accompa nime nt places
emphasis on the rh ythm, the mood , the meani ng of a l ite r a ry
s e l ec t i on . For example , app ropr i ate bac kg r ou nd music t o
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a c compa ny Walter d e I e Mare' s poem "Si l v e r " can en hance the
myst e rious mood .
Tha choral r e a d i ng of a lit era ry selec tion can emphasize
the r h yt hm a nd repet ition of i ts l a ngua ge. The repetition of
wor d s and lines in the poem liThe Highlo'sy Man" can be
empha sized t h r ough a choral r ead i ng . An ora l presentat ion
using chora l reading ca n emphasize mean ing , enhance mood , a nd
allow c hild r e n to e xpe rience the rhyt hm of a selection . Many
folktale s e lecti ons and poetry selections are particularly
appropriate for chora l reading because of their oral
qualities .
Literary selections can also be pr es e nt ed through dr ama .
Folktales, myths , scenes from l onge r stories con t a ining action
a nd dialogue, ballads, and other poems cont aining d i a l ogu e
p r ov i d e sources for dramat ization . The ba llad " Get Up an d Ba r
the Door " and the p oem "Que stions" are s uitable f or
d r amatization, for example .
A visua l presentation migh t a l so be used, where
appropriate , to emphasize the vi s ua l aspects of a l itera ry
s e l ec tion . A poem which uses its s hape , its arr angement o f
wor ds to emp h as ize the images created should be presented
visually, for example .
I n order to achieve the purp os e s of p r ov i d i ng
opportuni ties for children I s responses and int e r pr e t a t ions,
developing literary and understanding. a nd
develnping appreciation of l iterature , then the teaching of
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literature cannot stop when children have e xp erienced a
literary s election . Childre n mus t go beyond the ac tua l
experienc ing of literature t o a response and i nter preta t ion .
Ch i ld ren 's i n i tial responses to a l iterary se l ection should
be e ncour a ge d . opportunities should be provided f o r chi l dre n
to comment on , question, and d i s cu ss a particular s elec tion .
A child' 5 in i t ial r e spons e t o a s election might be the
movement o f his body t o the rhythm of a poem su ch as " The
Pickety Fen c e" or " Lone Dog" or t he smi les a nd chuckles a s h e
r e ads the hilarious situationsin~. A c hild migh t
comment on s ome t hi ng s urp rising 'Wh i c h ha ppened in a stor y s uc h
as the sudden death o f Le slie i n Bridge t o Te r a b itb i a . He
might question the be havior of a ch a r ac ter o r a t urn o f eve nts
s uc h a s Why Mary Call wi ll not accept help from outs ide t he
f amily in Where t h e L' lies Bloom .
Childre n I s r e s pons e to a nd i nt e r pr e t a t i on of a lite r a r y
selection can be encouraged t hrough c r eativ e a ctiv i t i e s . Such
a c tivities mi ght include d r amat izations, art a nd media
I nt e r pr etet .Icns , act iv i ties involving body movement , r e s pons e s
thr ou gh mus ic, an d creative ",r it ing. Pr ov i d i ng oppo rtunities
for ch ildre n to respond t o and i nt e r pr et li t e r a ture th r oug h
creative activi ties sti mu l a t e s and develops children I s
i mag i na t i ons . Children 's imagina tions are e nga ged, for
example , as they a c t out or dr amatize t he s t ory o f Sno w Wh i t e ,
as the y c reate the i r own episode o f the ad ve nt u re s of Robin
HOOd , or as t hey put a po em s uch as "Silver " or " Velvet Shoe s "
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to music . Suc h c reative i n t erpretations exercise children ' s
i ma ginations a nd make a litera ry s el e c t i on mor e meaningful.
As ch ildren r espond t o and interpret literature t h e ir
ima g i na t i on s are engaged a nd they become active part i c i pants .
As indicat ed by t he research in chapter t wo on the na ture of
t h e Child , e nv i r o nment which encourages active
pa r ticipation shoul d result in more effective l e a r ni ng a nd
true understanding . Children I S r e spons e s to l itera r y
experiences s hou ld no t be r ushed or b y-passed in an attempt
t o ana lyze literature .
Responding to and interpreting l i t era t u r e also provides
a means of ch ecking children' 5 comprehens ion a nd understanding
of a literary selection . Children 's d i s cussion of t he
behavior of a main character , such as Miyax in J ul ie o f t he
Wo l ve s , c an reveal their understanding of that c haracter .
Children 's a r t work can show the i r understanding o f the
s etting of a particular selection , s uch as ~.
d ramatiza tion can show thei r understanding of the sequence of
events in a story, such as pa edalus and Icarus.
It must be remembered, however, that activities
encou raging chi ldren 's response to and interpretation of a
particular literary selection s hou ld lead t he m back into that
literary selection rather than awa y from it. Activi t ies which
take c hildren away from a literary s election, whi ch a r e
rela ted to something ou t side the selection do not permi t
children to int eract wi t h t he literary selection . For
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example, a sking chi l dr e n to research how a spider spins a web
o r to write a r e port on the artworks o f MiChelangelo doe s not
provide c hildr en with an opportunity to i nt e r pr e t and respond
to Ch a rlot.t.e ·s Web and From the Mixed Up riles o f Mrs Basil
E rrankwe il er . Suc h activities beccae an end in themselves .
The r elations hip between the s tudy o f literature and
children ' s c reative writing should be stressed here . The
experienc i ng or l iterature is a s t i mu l Us or moti vation for
students' own orig inal writi ng . Through the study of
l i t erature child r en are exposed to a wide variety o f f orms of
literature . As children b ecome familia r with va r i ous f orms ,
such as the limeriCk , myth , or folkta le t he y are a ble to us e
'.:h e s e fonns i n their own writing . Children can experiment
wi t h differe nt forms o f poetry , t hey ca n use the poetic
structures an d patterns as mod e ls to express t he ir
experiences, fee l ings , and thouqhts i n t heir own poetry
wr iting . As well , t he fo rms and convent ions of l i t e r a ry
stories can be used by children in their own story
compositions. Children mu s t experience literature before they
can be expected t o co mpose poems and s t ori e s , for , as Sloan
(1975) s a ys, "literature g rows out o f othe r lit era t ure " (p .
9 9 ) •
sinc e t he basis of the lit e ra tu re p roq ram developed here
is t he d ev e l opmen t of t he i magination, then the nature of the
imagi nation t o c reate, as we l l as experience , should be
s t r e s s e d . Ch i l d ren should be encouraged to create- -to act out
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s t or i e s, to tel l s tories, to interpret t hrough art , me dia , and
mus i c , to compose poems and stories.
Chi ldren I s responses and interpretat ions be
encouraged a nd guided through the use of pla nned quest i ons
and d iscussions . There are d ifferent t ype s of questions wh i ch
can b e asked, for e xample , recall , infe r e nt ial , and critical.
The questions asked should help children t o interpret
literature by taking them back i nto a litera ry selection and
not away from it . Quest i ons s uch as the f ollowin g , "Doe s
Claudia Ki ncaid b e ha v e a s yo u would? Wher e would you go if
yoa decided to run away from ho me?" d o no t promote c h ildren 's
und e r stand i ng a nd inte r pretation of Fr om the Mixed Up Files
o f Mr s Ba s il E Frankweil er but , in stead, take c hildren
out s i d e the lite rary selection to t alk ab out their own
pe rsonal l i v e s . The fo llowi ng que stions shou ld help c h ildren
to interpret and respond t o the liter ary selection an d g a i n
an understanding of the mai n ch a r a c t er, "Why do es Cl au dia
decide to run away t o the Metropolita n Mus eum of Ar t? What
kind of pe rson is Cl aud ia? Do e s she cha ng e during cne eo tory?
How?".
The use of p lanne d qu estions an d d i s cus s i ons c an he l p to
a chiev e the purpose of devel op i ng l iterary awaren e s s a nd
understand i ng . Thr oug h t he us e of dis cus sion s and quest ions ,
child r en c an dev e l op some und e r s tand i ng of t h e struct u re a nd
pattern o f va rious ge nr e s of lite rature , literar y e l ements
s uch as plot, characterization , theme , setting , and mood ,
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literary t ech n iques su ch a s itnagery , lII.e tapho r , sound d ev i ces ,
an d symbol , an d the s t ructur a l p r i nc Iples ot l iterature , its
sIgn i f i c an t pa t terns and c onv en tions . It should be remembered
that eve ryt h i ng ab ou t lit erary awaren ess s houl d not b e t a ught
us i ng the one l i t erary selecti on but , ra ther , the l itera ry
str engths ot a pa r t i cular s e lection should be emphasize d i n
quest ions and discu s s i ons.
In a d iscussion of .5..I!!.i...tb. . f or exam ple. a focus on the
e lem en ts of se t ting, mood, and atmo s phere empha s izes t he
literary s tre ng t h s o f t h is s election. A discussion of the
poems " Poem t o Mud " a nd " Lemons" might tocus on the lI t erary
t ech ni que of Imager y. A focus on a sel ec t io n ' s literary
s t r e ng ths puts emphasIs , t h e r e fo r e , on wha t i s impo r t an t in
that s e lec tion , on its p r i nc ipl e qual i t ies , eleme nts , and
techn iques .
The que s t i ons a nd d i scus sion s s hou ld be p lanned t o me e t
t he elemen t a ry s choo l ch ild' s i nt e llec t ua l l eve l . AS
su gge s t ed by t he resea rch i n c hapter t wo on t he nature o f t he
chi l d , eleme nt ary c hildr e n ca nnot de al wi t h abstractions .
Hence, t h e qu estions an d dis cus s ions sho u l d not fo cus on
ab s t r act i ons o f a l i t e rary s e lect i on , on f orma l de fi ni t i ons
at literary g enres , elements , and t echniques . Forna l
instruction in lite r", r y analysi s s hou l d be avoided since
a bs t r a c t i o ns are beyond the i ntellectual level o f most
e lement ar y chi ldren . I n develop ing literary a....a reness a nd
u nde r s tandinq, t he focus o f the que st i ons a nd discu s s i on s
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should be on how a particular element or technique contributes
to a literary selection, on ....hy the author used it , on how it
contributes to the meaning of the s e LeccLcn , In a discussion
of Julie of thli! Wolves, for example, it i s not sufficient to
focus merely on when and where the story takes place, but to
emphasize the importance of the setting to the story, how it
helps you to understand the main character , Miyax, how it
contributes to a major conflict in the story. Through such
discussions children would learn to appreciate, to enjoy and
understand t he literary selection .
The questions and discussions should also focus on how
individual literary works are related, on similarities in
conventions and patterns . Such a focus should guide ch i l d r e n
to an understanding of the structural principles of
literature , to an understanding of literature as a whole . An
emphasis in questions and discussions on the form and
structure as well as on the content of literary selections
will develop an understanding of the individual work and of
the whole of literature. Questions such as the following
might be emphasized : "How is the selection Akavak · An Eskimo
Journey similar to other stories you have read? In what ways
is the character of Akavak like other ch aracters you have
met?" The research in chapter two on the nature of the child
indicates that elementary children are capable of seeing
similarities, of discovering the conventions and patterns in
literature, of perceiving the structure and pattern of a
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particular literary form . I t should be pointed out tha t an
emphasis on mere ly memor izing, defining, i dentifying, and
c lassifying literary genres, elements, and techniques , and on
identifying an d cla s s i f y i ng l i ter a r y conv e nt i o ns and patterns
should be avoided . Such an emphasis wou ld not result i n a
better understanding of the individual l iterary work or of
l itera t ur e as a whole . It woul d not stimulate chi ldren 's
imaginations or h e l p t h em t o appreciate literature .
The ne xt section prov ides specific teaching s uggestion s
f o r a u ni t on Cha r l otte ' s Web . I t includes objectives ,
d i s cussion , que s tions , creative activities, an d suggest i ons
for further reading .
VII . SAMPLE UNIT
Ch a rlot. te l s Web
Aut hor: E.B. White
Illustrator: Garth Williams
184 pages
46 bl ack and white illustrations
Genre : Fa ntas y
Reco mmended Gr ad e : Four
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Intro!!uct;iop
Cha rlotte's Web is a well-kn own a nimal fantasy. It is
the story of' Wilbur , a runt p i g . who is cared for by an e ight
yea r old g i r l , Fern Arable. When Wi lbur has grown en ough he
is sold t o Fern's uncle and goes to liv e on the Zuckerman
farm . Fern visits the farm every day and listens t o the
a nimals talking . Wilbur be comes lonely and bored with t h i s
life un t il he meets Charlott e. a beautifu l gray spider .
Cha r l ot t e and Wi l bur become very c lose f riends and it is
Cha r lot t e who d ev i s e s a plan t o save Wilbur when the
Zuckennans plan t o kil l h i m. She spins g reat mess ag es a bo ut
Wil b u r in her web . Wilbur i s an o rdinary pig no longer. Many
peo p le come to the Zuckerman farm to see t h i s special p ig .
Wilbur becomes famous and wi ns a grand p r ize at the county
fair. Charlotte's l i f e , howeve r , comes to an end . Wilbur is
saddened by her death and misses her t e r rib l y . He protects
and ca res fo r Charlotte's egg sac and grows to accept her
dea th . Life i s renewed when Charlotte 's children a re born and
Wilbur begins a friendship with them.
E. B. White create s a wo r l d of fantasy within a world of
r ea l i t y . He fir1llly establishes a rea l life situ..t i on a t the
beginning of t he s tory . The ....orld of fantasy is introduced
cUI Fern overhears the farm animals talking . The story move s
c onstantly ba ck an d fo rth betw e en the real world and t he
fantasy wor l d . The reader can ....illingly suspend disbelief a s
he en ters this fabulous ....orld of t a l k i ng anima ls .
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The ani1lla1 characters are g ive n human characteris tics
an d are br ought t o life . Each anima l h a s II d isti nc t a nd
un i que character. Cha rlotte is r e a l i stica l l y portrayed as II
t rue an d loya l friend who is pat i ent and intelligent . Wilbur
i s depicted as lonely , na ive, and sometimes s illy . Ha ma t u r e s
throughout t he story and be c omes wiser a nd sel f - c onfident
be c aus e of Char lot te 's friendship an d he r faith in h im.
Charlotte and wi lbur , along wi th t h e othe r cha r acters,
memorable a nd appe a l i ng .
Th e language of Charlot te's We b i s rich and fre s h . The
desc riptions a re vivid and deta i l ed a nd s t i r the imagination .
The sett i ng i s llI.1d e r e a listic and believ a ble t h rough E.B .
White 's description s . The barnyard c omes alive through the
ric h imagery which appeals to one 's senses ot s mel l, s i g ht ,
and sound . The dialogue is so metime s fu nny a nd de l I ght fu l t o
hear . It co nt a i ns some of the feature s of l anguage which a re
quit e appealing to ch ildren. such a s r epetit i on, r hyme, an d
word play . Al s o, t he dialogue he lps t o r e vea l the anilll a ls'
characteristics and teelings . Se veral h lpo r t a nt themes a re
e ffect i v e l y developed in Charlotte ' s Web. This fantasy
presents the t he l\le of t he cycl i cal patterns of natur e - -the
cycle o f birth. life . a nd de a t h . Death is accepted and life
is renewe d i n th i s s t ory. The themes of friendshi p and
mat urity are a lso f ou nd in E. B. White 's boo k o f fa ntasy.
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Having i nt roduced t he s election Cha r lottels Web , the
write r p rovides so me specific objectives f or the teaching of
the unit . As well , some questions for d iscussion . some
c reemve ac tivities. and a list of recommended books for
f urther read ing are suggested in t h i s section . The questions
a nd activities are indeed suggestions a nd are not me ant to be
exhaustive. They focus on t he essential a s pe c t s of the bo ok ,
on i t s literary strengths and are meant t o fulfill the
obj ect!v e s .
A list of specific ob jectives is provided f or the
t e a c h i ng o t: this unit. These objectives t ake into
consideration the purposes of the elementary school l iterature
p r og r am developed i n t hi s chapter .
To experience an animal fantasy of high quality--
Charlotte's Web.
To stimulate and develop the i mag i nat ion as children
experience , respond t o , and int erpret ~arlotte's WeQ.
To see s i milarities between this selection and other
works of li terature.
To develop a l iter a r y awareness and u nders t a nding of
character , s etting , and imagery i n literature .
To de velop an a....az-ene ae of t he author' s imaginative us e
of l a ngua g e .
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c r eat.ive EXPe ri.nc ing
The s tudy of any l i t e r a ry s election must beg i n wi th
e xpe r i enc i ng i t wi th delight . The experiencing of literature
is an importa nt aspect. of t e ac h i ng literature and i t s hou l d
no t be overlooked or rushed past . Children must. be provided
wi th t he oppor tunity to experience Cha rlotte';; Web before
being a s ke d to r e s pond to an d interpret it .
The expe riencing of literatu re involv e s the engagement
and ed ucation ot the inagina tion . Childre n ' s i mag i nati ons a re
s t i mul a t e d an d develope d a s the y experience Charlotte 's We b .
As children enter t he f abulous world of t al k ing animals in
Cha r lotte's Web thei r imaginations a re extended beyond
reality. Their experiences a re en riched and e xpa nd ed a s they
live with Wilbur, Charlotte, Templeton, a nd the other farm
animals in the Zuc kennan barn . As children be c ome acquainte d
with t he c h a r ac t e r s a nd parti c ipate in the action of t.~.e
story, they are ab l e t o experience v i c a riou s ly what t he
c harac t er s are feel ing . They a r e ab l e to put themsel ves i n
a c ha r ac t e r ' s p lace . Chi l d re n can f e e l Wilbur's lonel ines s
and bo re dom , his tear of be i ng slaughte red, his g raving self-
co nfidence, a nd his sadness over the death of Charlotte , for
e xampl e . Children 's fee l i ngs a nd emotions a r e engaged th ro ugh
the vic a r i o us experienc es pr ov i de d i n Cha rlQt.t.e's Web.
As c h i ld ren experience th i s l i t erary work t he y gain
...maginative i ns ight to l ook upon familia r things, such as a
s p i de r ' s web, wi th fresh insight , wi th a new sense of wonder .
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They b ecome more aware o f a nd . ore s e nsitive to the beauty and
wonder of na t u re . Children are provide d vi t h new perspect i ves
on r e a li ty a s they exper i ence Cha r l otte ' s Web. They are ab l e
to l ook upon na ture , upon fr iendshi p, upo n life and dea th , t or
ex ample, f r om a ne w per s pe ct ive .
The exp e r i e ncIng of Charl otte I s Web develops the
s t ylis t i c ima gina tion a s childr en e ncounter E.B. White 's
ima ginati ve us e o f language . Child r en 's imagi nations are
s t i r r ed by the v ivid , detailed de scriptions of t he sights,
sounds, and smells in t h e Zuc ke rman ba rn and at, the Fai r
Grounds. Their senses are aroused by Whi te 's u se o f riCh
imagery . As t hey experience Charl otte I s Web t hey can become
aware of White's e ffect i v e use of c e r tai n stylis tic de vices
to create humour, to provide description , a nd to create a
set t ing .
There are diffe r ent ways t or children t o experience a
literary sele cti on . Child r en can hea r a s e l ectio n be ing r e ad
a loud . Mus ic or a pp rop r i a t e sound ettect s can be us ed t o
accompany a n oral r ead i ng. A choral reading, a dramatization ,
or a v i s u a l pres entat i on c ould be used . A selectio~ c a n be
read silently by children . The me t hod. ot presentation chosen
for a part i cular s e l ec t i o n should reflect and emphasize the
essent ial aspects o f t he work .
It is recommended i n the litera ture p rogram developed
here that children experience Charlottg ' § Web by h earing it
read aloud by the t e acher . Each ot the t we nty- t wo chapters
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in: Cha r l ot t e ' s Web can be r ead i n approximately five t o ten
minutes . As children l i s ten to the s t ory b eing r ead aloud
they are able t o concentrate on the i d eas, t he l a ng uage, and
the t otal structure of the wor k . Reading t.he selec t io n aloud
emph asizes its s t yl a -- one of the main literar y s trengths o f
t he book . The hu mour , the delightful d ialogue , the rich
i magery, t he f ig urati vB language, an d the rhythm a nd other
sound de vic e s use d by E.e . Whit e a r e gre a tly e nhance d t h ro ugh
a n oral p r esen tat i on of the book .
Respons e and InterprGtation
The t ea Ching o f Charlotte 's Web goes b e yond the a c t ua l
experienc i ng of t he work . Children mus t be provided wi th t he
op portunities to c r e atively respond to a n d i nt e r pret t h e
s election in order to extend and e nric h the i r literary
e xperience, to refi n e t he ir uncritica l r es po ns e s , to make the
li t era r y work more mea n ingfu l . Questions a nd cr ea t ive
a c t i viti e s are prov ided to qu Ide and de velop children 's
xe spcnse t o and interpretation of ~rlotte ' s Web.
The suggested q uestions and ::.ct ivities are r e leva nt to
Cha rlotte 's We b . They l ead child r e n ba c k to t he selection t o
help t hem to find me ani ng in t he work , t o understand a nd
interpret i t , to d eepe n the ir res pons e to it . They all ow
c h ildr en t o i n te r ac t with t he s e l e c t i o n r a the r t ha n leading
them away from it .
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The questions and act ivi ties recommen d e d h e re
appropriat e t o t h e intellect ual developme nt of t h e e lementary
child . The y do not dea l wi t h abstracti ons o r with forma l
defini tions o f l i t e r a r y <'Jenres , e lements, and techn iques .
They a r e not co ncerned with f orma l i ns truction in l i t e r a r y
analysis. The qu esti on s a nd activit ies encourage active
participatio n on t he part of ch ildren. They al low children
t o c onverse, quest i on, d iscover, ex plor e, create .
The c reative ac t ivities and quest ions deve loped for
Charlotte's We b help t o meet t he objectives of the unit . As
ch ildren respond t o and interpret Cha r l o t t e I s Web through
these questions and activities their imaginations are
stimulated an d de v e l oped . Some of the question s a re c o nce r ned
with the feelings ev oked by Charlotte 's Web, with how the
reader can imaginatively feel what Wi lbur or another character
is feeling . with how he c:an get ins i de t he ch aracter and
identi fy with him . There are que stions which center around
the language of Cha rlotte 's Web, which h e l p children become
aware of E.B . Whi te's imaginative use of language and his
effect ive use of certa i n stylistic devices. The c reati ve
act i v ities suggested here take into consideration the nature
of the i mag i na t i on to create- -to act ou t, to interpret throug h
art, t o compose . since l i terature i s an at , form, the
sugges ted ac tivities encourage creative responses and
i nterpretations t hrough art , drama, and written compo sition .
The s e activit ies e ngage and educate the imaqina t ion .
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There are questions and activit ies which help to dev elop
some l iterar y awareness and understand ing:. Some questions and
act i vit ies are c o nce r ne d wi th developi ng a n und erstanding of
c ha r a c ter , s e t t i ng, and ima gery i n l iterature . The s e
que s tions and activities do n ot a t t e mpt to c over everyth i ng
a bout literary awareness usin g Charlotte's Weh b u t emph a s ize
what i s dominant i n the sele ction, its l itera r y s t r e ngths.
They d o not co ncentrate on memori z i ng, de f ining , i dent i fy i ng .
a nd c las s i fying literary e lements a nd t echni ques but fOCllS on
why E. B. White uses a p a rtic ular e l e ment o r techn ique , on i ts
s ign i ficance, on ho w i t co ntributes t o the mea ning of
Charlotte 's Web. These quesrt.Iona and activit ies center on
f orm and structur e a nd not j us t content . They help c hild r en
t o s ee the simila rities i n patt erns an d conve ntio ns, t o gain
a n un derstand i ng of what liter atur e Lc an d how i t wor ks, t o
s ee lite rat ure as a who l e .
The quest ions r ecommended here are cat e g o r i z e d into
qu estions con c erne d wi th feel i ngs, qu est i o ns about langua ge,
a nd qu estions de aling wi t h lit e r ary unde rstand ing o f
cha ra c ter, se t t i n g , an d image ry . The ques tions and ac t i vi t i e s
are mea nt t o be used a f t er c hild r en h ave experienced t h e who le
s tory. Teache rs may ch oos e t o be s e l e c t i ve in the use of
t he s e question s a nd activitie s and lllay .... ish to ad d tho i r own
appro priate que st i ons a nd activi ties based o n t he Id eas
presented i n this section .
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Are you able to put yourself in wilbur's place, to feel the
way he feels?
At what points in the story do you feel lonely? contented?
afraid? Wha t makes you feel that way?
Describe how you feel as you experience the death of
Charlotte . Why do you feel this way? What does E. B. White
do to make you feel this way?
Describe how you feel at the end of the story. WhCit are the
reasons for this feeling? How does E. B. White help to create
this feeling?
What sort of character is Wilbur when he first arrives at the
Zuckerman farm?
Does Wilbur's ch araceer change throughout the story? In what
ways? What accounts for these changes?
Have you met any other characters like Wilbur in literature?
How were they different? Can people in real life change as
Wilbur did?
What is revealed about Templeton's character through his
speech, his actions, and E.B. White's comments? Why does
Templeton behave as he does? HoW' would the story be different
if Templeton 'Were taken out of the story?
Where does most of the action in the story take place? Why
do you think E.B. White chose this setting?
Do you think the setting is a good one for this story? Why?
Why not? Could the story take place somewhere else? Explain,
Does the setting seem realistic? why are you able to picture
the setting so clearly?
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What are so me word s and phrases that E .B. White u s es to help
you s ee , smell , and hear the Zuckerman barn? (s ee pp . 13 , 14,
JJ) the Fair Gr ounds? (see pp , 130, 138) Do you know any
other words one might use? HoW' do these descriptions mak.e you
feel?
Co n s i de r the passage describing Wilbur ' s lunch . (see p , 75)
Doe s t hi s des c r i pt i o n appeal to any of your senses? Add s ome
of your own words to the descript i on . Does the des cript i on
change ?
Notice h ow E. B. White gives human qual i t i e s t o the animal s in
Ch a rlot te ' s Web (se e pp , 113, 114). Why do es h e d o t his? How
is it imp ort an t to the story?
Co ns id e r E.B . White ' s us e of compar ison to prov i de
des cription. Charlotte " wa s about t h e s i ze of a gumd rop" .
When looking at Charlot te 's web on a f og gy morn ing I "each t hi n
strand ....as de co rated with do zens of tiny beads of ....ater .. and
" the web ' " made a pa t t e r n . . . like a delicate veil " . "A
fair i s a rat' s paradise" , "Hi s [the rat' s} stoma ch wa s as
big aro u nd as a jel ly jar" , Are t hese c ompar i s ons e ff ec tive?
Write yo ur own co mparisons t o describe these things . Ar e t hey
as effect i ve a s E . 8 . White's'?
Doe s E. 8 . White make us e of l ang u ag e t o create humour ? Does
he us e wor ds and phrases to make y o u l augh? Fin d s ome
e xamples . Suppos e you were t o ch a nge some o f the s e wor d s and
phrases . Do the new word s and phr ases creat e humour?
I magery of li t erature
charlotte di es du ring the Fa ll o f the year . In the story what
are s ome ot her s ad th ings wh ic h ha ppen du ring the fa ll ? (see
pp . 113 , 173 ) . Ca n you t h i nk of some other th ings whi ch
happen in nature duri ng t h e fall?
Wilbur i s bo r n in the springtime . Als o , Char lott e 's chi ld ren
are born i n the s pr ing o f t he yea r . I n t he s to r y what are
s o me ot h e r t hi ngs whi ch o c cu r du ri ng t hi s seaso n? (see p,
17 6) . Name so me ot he r things which occ ur i n nature du ring t he
s p r ing .
Hav e you read or hea r d othe r s t ories i n wh i c h th e s e aso n s or
t h e year refl ect the cycl e o r lite and dea th , i n wh ic h g ood
things ha ppe n in t he summe r and spr ingti me a nd s ad things
oc cur in t he fa ll an d winter?
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creative "cUy! tits
Us i n g an a rt fon of your cho ice (painting , drawing ,
co l lage , for exarnple ) dep ict t he s e t ting of the Zuckerman b arn
as p or t r a y ed i n chapter t h r ....e and the Fair Grounds
portrayed in chapter t went y-s eve n .
Thi s activ i t y shows children' s u nderstanding of the
se tting of Charl ottels Web. It p r ovides ch i l dr en with t he
opportunity t o interpret the ima ger y provided by E . B. White
and t o visualize the set t ing . I t engages and develops
chi l d ren ' s i maginations as they i nterpret th e s etting t hr ou gh
an art form.
Dramatize or act out s ome of t he key scenes f r om the
s t or y . Th e f ollowing pages c ontain some sce nes ap p ropriate
for d r ama t izat i o n : pp • 16- 23 ; pp , 34- 40; pp . 55 -6 2 ; pp . 8 6-
91 1 pp. 1 2 2 -127; ;?p . 163- 170 .
This activ ity s hows ch i l dren' s und e r standing o f
cha r a c te r i z ation , mood , and s equence of events in Charlotte ' s
!i§.Q. It provides children with the oppor t unity to participate
ac tively i n response to Cha r l otte ' s Web. I t s t imulates a nd
deve lops children I s i rnaqinations as th ey i nterpret and act out
what t he y h ave h e ard .
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Writ.ten comp osition
Create an original s t ory composition involving one of
Charlottels daughters, wilbur, Templeton. and the other ba r n
animals. The s tory might center around l i f e in the barn upon
the arrival of a new anima l at the Zuckerman f arm .
This activity sncvs chd Ld z-ent s understanding of
characterization and setting in c ha rlgtte 's Web. I t allows
children t o develop their imagination as t he y compose their
own story about Wilbur and the othe r barn antaa r s , It permits
children to make use of form and structure in thei r own story
compositions .
Sugge s t ions t or Further Reading
Children should be e ncouraged to read other anima l
fantasies. These selections should be made available a nd
int roduced to children to stimulate them to r e a d further in
this a rea .
Grahame, Kenneth . The Wind i n the WIll ows . Illust r ated by
E.H . Shepard . New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1940.
Holma n , Fe lice. Cricket Wi nt er . New York: Frosset and
Dunlap , Inc ., 19 67 .
Lawson, Robe rt.~. New York: Viking Press , 194 4 .
Lawson , Robe rt . Ih.L..P~. New York : Viking Press,
~.954 •
o'Brien, Robert c . ~by and the Rats o f NIMH.
Illustrated by Zena Bernstei n. New York : Athene um
PUblishers, 1971.
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Selden , Ge o rg. . Th e Cricker in Times Squa re . Il lus trated by
Garth Williams . New York. Farrar, St r a us and Giroux ,
I nc:., 1 960 .
St eig , Wil l iaa . Ab , l' s Isla n d . New York: Farrar, Straus and
Giroux. In c • • 1976 .
Whit e , E. 8. · St uart bitt.!e . Illu strated by Garth will iams.
New Yo rk: Ha rper an d RoW', Pu blishers , 19 4 5 .
VIII: . SUMMARY
This chapter has outlined a litera ture program for t he
elementary grades four to s i x . A r ationa le for t he inc l usion
of literature i n t he eleme nta ry school cu r ricul um has be en
pre sented . Si nc e lit e r atu r e contr ibute s t o the education o f
t he imagination a nd to t he development o f a f ul l y litera t e
person th e n it dese rv es to be tre a t ed as a regular co mponent
of the ele mentary school curriculum .
S i x ma in purposes hav e been identified tor the elementa ry
schoo l lit e ratur e program. These a re :
1. To stimulate and develop childre n 's il:laqina t ion.
2 . To provide opportunities f or c hildren to experie nc e
quality liter a t u r e .
3 . To pr ov i de opportunities for ch ildr e n to res p o nd t o
and i nte rp r e t li t e r a ry selections.
4 . To develop chi l d ren 's li terary awa reness an d
u nders t andi n g .
5 . To deve lop children 's l;Ip p r ec ie. t ion o f l i t e r a t u r e .
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6. To stimulate c hildren t o ....ant to be come t ruly
literate .
These purp os e s indicate t hat literatu r e i s i mportant fo r its
own sake , fo r its own i nherent values. These purposes do not
r egar d l i t era ture simply a s a form of recreation, as a means
o f mee ting the goa ls of other curriculum areas , or as a form
of t herapy .
Th e elementary s cho ol literature cu rri culum has been
organized according t o genres , rather t han themes or l itenry
elements . An organization bas e d on literary ge nr e s emphas izes
t he teaching of l ite r at u r e for its own sake . I t emphasizes
the torm and structure and not s i mpl y t he content o f
l i t e r atur e. The content of the literature pro gr a m i ncludes
s pec i f i c literary s ele c t i ons fer ea ch grade level and
represents the genres of poetry, f o l)cl or e (myt hs , fables ,
folkta les , legends and epics) . fa ntasy, historical fiction ,
and realistic fiction .
Some suggestions f or the teaching of literature i n t he
elementa ry grades have been pr o p os ed . Thes e s ugg estions t.eke
i nto account the pu r pos es of the l i t erat u r e program . They
e mpha si ze t h e i mpor t anc e of experienci ng literature ,
respond ing to and inter pr eting literature, a nd de veloping an
appreciation f or literature . As a sample , specific
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